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nue and 
 th Stz,t't. 	build Count) Planner David Fair pre 

form for release of building tt- iO (iii a certificate ci public .i, as is some times The vase- 	Dean. Xi- -ear-ld former her. In Gaths. 	 log ..ull aaitain 12,576 licluare seated density figures whIch be mit,, and a report by Fart re convenience for water and sew- Spate the ri.d, amid thr t) 	Proaec'utlng for the state Is her and handyman. ft diju-ged 	declined to give any feet. and will he within walking'. aid rrprrsen'ed 
11w' maximum gardizg the Orange Seminole ci MtIe for Adventure Camps W. Ira't y'- 	ii (1,4 	r "tote tttt.rney Atit,,,tt 1ir'T'nt in the rape of a i ve,r-oid 	

Information relative to the con. 
distance of sc%eraT S(hCJO 	 allos-able dcnities acvocd.lng to rwv-Uon between the informant Liclense aUeewy Is James Russ. wood girt, who was abducted 	and Gattis, It viii cta1u a gymnasium' the  sioning ordinance Wt 

5 1OscruIa tranntstudyrnt'lnrn:iI.Inc. 
Occupying the bench 

11 
Cirvwt 

the company of a n'ea 	"If w base to g bock for chapel. youth $CtjYltitl tf'iit. restricticams and which were bas- * 	* 	* 	Judge Roger bytes. 	 girt on Feb. . 1970. Both wese further parts of the skeleton. I activities rooms, welfare offices. 
, 	 ci t

he total I 

bra sit-ri 	Dean, v-ho is Pt(b.tflIJY 	I allegedly driven to a spot near 
feel we s-ui ts 	equip. 	°s MOM  enwrienci 	aree being 	 Area 	Deaths 

sambev . 	s-i,, t-- lug a hit sentence for 	Lake .Mail by Dean sJ the 	ment ready," the iiierui sai& in ply moon bsod room. 
'• ( rights-of-way. 

itt-red slit, the bark of a !rn Orange Coirty of the rai'c' 	ci- girl raped Both we-re later 	 cm the task of bar- kitchen and dining 71'tfl, flUtS 	t1w various categories the 	r'RA'sK I.tsPt:i: 	 1Iarr J-.iINe of I'hiladel- an Orlando h 	s- dc in 1I'7. ry;tt-d has, I.u.-h' 	 ing to dam sates' at the late M, mid ti'.be-r rt44101ed facilities 	tires are as fuilusis: H 1. 4.14 	 1,1114 Pa.; two sisters, &:rs. wit.stared mpan.isriv ahead 	'. 	bean ii also charged in the where the remains v-err 	The noad,iioetjnatic*iaj center 	per 	 R3 	
Frank Laspre, 44. 01' 4Z 	

ab.'th Thompson, Orlando, and 
— 	rape of an ]$-s esrold pregnant Eflorts to locate two pumps '' lit' OPeC to all races sOd pt-i ecu-. H IA. 317 unit,: j .ElIfl Me, died early 

Saturday Mrs. Frant-, Hoyle of Black. "riando gui, who was dnt'en tOos-n,d by the county were 	. creeds. uun: and old it s-ui be IAA, ff7 stints: R-IAAA.. 	s at ins residisite, 1k s-as a As. k 	
N. J and three grand. FUNNY BUSINESS 	By Roger Boilen 	. seminole County, allegedly 'PIWCsdIP3 but p 	the dedicated to the service of man- f wilts: RC. 17 units: A, 1. 17 Ue of Ucsdhurst. N. J• &flddaugbtCrs 

ed. titsi ID a t 	t the looting. help given the s-otters by kind 	the EJ°'Y 	 limits: R3A. 16.0 units: R3. oo had loved io Sanford for the pa4f 
- 	 ,.,,, 	-- -. 	- -- 	 ..._,t. ._,i 	s.s...i 	 - - . 	 -a - a..., 	_- 	.,i Thetsjy was sect to Rimne- 

guti IW!". I' 55i -Iflhl5 uinit' "" 	 - 	- 	 - 	 - 

- this year. 	
- 

The IRA charged that the 	& 	' '' •'s-I;. 	
;-aa.--,- 

piiratroopers tired lndiscrlmln- 	'- 

ale( 	Into a crmsd of unarmed 	 .'t:sT usats'i 'iii,ilils':i to be tiih.'tt st thu' \intsi- Sstisigs MulMlIi'I'jitI huts,' 

cu-bans, 	and 	the 	guerrillas 	snot ('sotilty hls,i't 1 Ih';iiurttitsnt isijuinsi stotiuini ii' 	t)'tt- inir t)i,' ti's'' nt jest- 

promised a we of soldier kill 	utissit t'isis t'i'suts'ntis uu'ero iids'isod to Is,it I hs'ii ill ill), itig ss'ists'r titit it pt-isIs- 

ings in revenge, 	 lent 's's-i.e t'nrres-t.'d Ii's- the supplier. Soul hot-ti States 1 , 1 illtv ( 'oruiuuIi's - I )ie- 

4 	The 	army 	said 	snipers 	culseing uis"s- t'lopnwnt—ls'tt ti tight -- - ('ul. Itsdo't- t St sin, pi'raiih'nt 'if the 

opened fire fir-st. 	 Winter Springs I Il)l11O(lWnl'l',s A'soiitis'ti '. Art 1)n -,', iljst i- is - I tita tsttt' 

The trouble began after some 	for Southern Slut es .tnd 'l's,ni Frnvit i. (if M mini , prs''oh'iut .if (h, sit ill V. 

10.000 marchers turned out 	 ( -\ tot II is's' 141( 011) 

answer to a call from ltotnnn 
Catholic civil rights leaders to - 	 - - - 	 - 
dernon'tr,ste against the Intein- 	 - - 

n-sent of suspected IRA terror- 

ists without trial. The demon. More Bombers Pound stratlon violated a government 

ban on parade-'. 
6.  

U.S. Food Red Supply Buildups 
By (;Eulm}: i:sl' i-:n 	 lr -Pnc fur a it,iiltiptia 	ii 

Recipients 	Assoelates' l'rrss 'stiller 	(mute nest month in 
Vietnam just below the dern It I 

SAIGON I Al' I 	More us s 

Surveyed 	of t.' S. 13.: bombers 1xsundecl bunted 
700(' intl in (hi' (-Ulli I 

North Vietnamese troop 	hgtilands. 

supply buildups tixiuty along 	
Weitinoreland, 	,A It(, 	I sIll 

By DON KF.NDAI.L 	00 mile stretch of South Viet- mauwled U.S. forces in Vietnam 

AP Farm Writer 	film's usc-stern border, from the In 19fii (,9, said the Conitnun- 

WASHiNGTON (API — The demilitarized rune to the cen 	"> ''tin's t' Millie- (('mIcro 

Agriculture Department I look- ti-al highlanas They we're the iitcces'. 
" Hut he said he ,il 

Ing at It million faces and tarn- heaviest raids there- In four till) US. nil South Vietnatit. - 

Ily names to 5e it people who months. 	
officer; zinc' csinfldt'sst S,slitii 

get government food benefits 	About 20 of America's biggest forces can handle any ciietti 

are black, bros--n, red, yellow bombers unleashed snore than 	
ktitt'st', 

or wh ite. 	 500 tons of e-splosise'* mi North 	The South Vis,'ttiasnec Cititi - 

Millions of other's, si-ho sha re Vietnamese positions Inside the maul rersonted that its isir fort i -

In USDA benefits ranging train southern half of the desnill- ult'strue-d three Not-lit '. It-Intro 

go !usrrn suh'idie-i to federal jobs, tanned tone, at the northern .'se tanks Sunday Jutt soot!,- 

also are being classified and entrance to IIIC A Shoots ', II 	11w- border, .,bout 32 miles us s 

their names fed Into computers and west and tuiirttiut'st 	
n.,rtlsusrst .4 Kssrutum. 

*s grist for the govt-rnment'; turn. In the central highl:un.tia. 	On the IP.lZ ft-tint. Ni'i tt 

civil-rights mill. 	 sstt-h (iS. tdu'Isers cay 
tots \u'tn.iitt,o 	fist it - s bisniha. ti. 

iaIucIi Information has been be one target of the asiticlpiuted 
StilIth '. retrI,uirlrse lisscs al,, 

ga thered since mid-1971, but a of fensive, 	
the tine with ninre- than ou 

full report is not expected until 	The heavy air a 	k. 	.unc : rsKkt'tS and un'irt,r hell'. tsti,I 

July. Meantime, the biggest job as Gen. Willis 	Cr 	Wt'st four gruiuiwl 	Ii' 	oils - rr 

Involves the fond-stamp and more-land, the U.-i. Army chief 
commodity-distrlhut.lon 	pre- of staff, told a Saigon news con 	

The South Vi"ii,,iur"e tutu 

gram, 	 fe-re-ace that North 'Is'tnain 	meind claimed .l North 'k-t 
Iiames' tna't)s were killed 01111 

ill 	,,,\,!r  siment 	ltuses us.- o- 

as the lii',,', test action nIoc'it F"I csitaI 	Notes 	'tue killed •u:oI 2 usiusided Ii - 

tltt' DM/, uIUc' last 1.111 
- 	In 'iu tit i is sic, the l.-.soti an c • II) 

J.%Nt'tllt.' 25. 1972 	Arthur Stephens 	 ital, Informed sources said half 
ADMISSIONS 	 Lillian Connolly 	 of ut Laotian battalion Is nik'. 

Sanford: 	 Joseph F. Keller, I)efiary 	ung after lx'ing routed from 	i 

Kevin Crumedy 	 Ellen C lisupt, l)eflary 	ltl'stiq w 	 north of I.tiing 

( 	Ruth Jones 	 len Ruttier, Osteen 	 Pt-sIting, the royal cispst.rl. 

New in 3he 
neiqhborhood? 
li 	riot all bad. 

S 
Furthermore, if vi,ur 'stum i.s auili'cd we s- ut .s.'c"mpitny 'son, 

at iso .'ttr-u cost, to the Internal Rtr.eitue Service and exphi.n 

how )our return was pr'.çiarvd, es-on th.'i:.h ye will not i' 

as yotu legal repre-iientative. 

And everyone is eligible to ret-vise uur '.ear tut.nd ercic-n 

which is cuvereti by our one time tee. N., extra charge, for 

help with audits. ,t-stuut'.tte", or tat 	,Nttufl,-(, 

We know the r'e-%'I'!' we've je st told you shout *M do your 

incocnn tax ".turn f,-,r eus than '5,! :,n i'.- 	s-i' li'ri't tintik 

you can afford theni. 

'L 4F 

DON'T LET AN AMA'rEQK UJ 
HiR BLOCK'S JOB 

H&R Block. 
The incometaxpeopk. - - - 

Your Family 	The greltedt çC-310 

in the world-  Most, of 

/ 	
the time. Unfortu- 
rately, most of the 
time doesn't include 
income tax time. Be- 

s) 	 cau.o the last thing 

a 	you need when 

taxes is an aunt who 
you're doing your 

\e 

t 	 at -' 	 took an accounting 
course just before 

she dropped out of 

college. Or 'i father who thinks how much money you make 
and what you do with it is something the rest of the family 

'hotild knOW about. 

Your 
Neighbors 	 , ,r- A.... ' 

You know tito type. The 	 , 	

s 

man next door who aud' 
denly turns into a inathe-' 	 - 

motion! geniu 	

- 

s just about 	_.-c 

mild-mnnnerecl shoe sale- 	

4'*" 

the t:me Income tax is 	- l-a 

due. lie knows all the 
angles. Some of which 
even the Internal Rove- 
ntio Service dsciu't know about yet. And he's willing to 
rlsarn them with you, "Just to be neighborly." 

You 
Your own st.irat enemy, 

- : 
- 	

All year long you can't 
- 

balance your check book, 

- -- -- - - 
	 Armed with your V-'s, \ - 	but that doesn't stop you. 

'"s-n' 
5' 	- - 

- 	

.,,FZ- 	p::,i' 
a few reams of paper and 

a couple of gallons of cot. 
11 

4 
 fA) fee you brittely attack 

that st*ck of forms. You 

- - 	
- 	 - 	- 9 AM . 9 PM WEEKDAYS  EC- 	L 	

a' Wheeler 	 ps- 	of iiC 00W 	iLi7 	--" ' Units arid 15-4, UOUUUU'G. UtFL U UC . 

mode, Ys. J., fur funeral services I - doned on May U. IV. 

- 	
- 	Dean at out time ,ongbt a 

s-o ijgbt equlpmetn Dew programs to be bx.iicbed Also on the agenda (cit from Glendora. N. J. He s-ia a 
and burial by 	rsrnkow Funeral 	• and sorters to the scene to with a new dimensino cii sers-- raw 	a report by Zoning Dl- paper cotter, a member 
Home, 

I(' 	j7; '.-. 	city Council 	cc in Loiigwoo& in the search. k'. such as. an expanded youth rector Robert Brown on a titiow 
grade uLstrucuon itt at Druid 

MethodistChurch and the Na. 
He was a suspect an seven arts 7 	sheriff also praised the and 	tharacter 	bu1ldig 	Pro- tzival Rifle Association. 

- 	. 	- 	- 	- 	- 

________________ 
Hwy. 1792 

1 P.lt.a P-oeih oh 'sutjvaood 

9.5 SAT. & SUN. 
PHONE 322.6771 	 309 E. I st St. 

NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY 	 Sanford 
OPEN TONIGHT 

Mart A. Eplin 
louise Singletary 
Viva M. Blanchard 
Shirley Cau,ey 
Darrell T. tVrltht 
Sandy K. Tyner 
Candy C. Tyner 
Lillie M. Fields 
Het-thi L I,Indrey, Geneva 
Ifazel H. Sal:-bury. Deltona 
Helen H. Raggs'tt, fleltona 
Kevin M. Aluiri'Ig,, Lake 

Helen 
Raymond J. Aldridge, LaIn' 

Helen 
Mar, S. Aldridge. Lake lid' 

en 
Etta James, Fern Park 
Mary C. MInshew, Wayrsoss, 

Ca. 
Ill 5(11.1 iu; F.M 

Sanford 
Elizabeth Malloy 
Kathryn A. Spence 
Be'. er!y I). Taylor 
Philip M. %'snbu,en 
John I flrunule' 
Jostle L. holloway 
Ruth A. Bennett 
Harvey VsnI)usen 
Fran T. H. Stafford 
Mr.. Johnnie Butt-on and 

baby boy 
Mrs. I'stnirla Le a ch arul shy 

girl 
Louiat Long 
Juanita F. Hawkins, DeBar; 
Ruth Ohman, Ilaltona 
Edith Llpinskl, Orange City 
I)ominkk F. Bass, Long-wood 
Harry A. Crous., Chuluota 

JANUARY 21, 1972 
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Sanford: 
Jean .So I)AIruir  

Philip K. t..k. 
Howard ER. MeMitllan Jr. 

The Vkorne Wagon 
hosJess will heI 

Cali 'cday: 
YIIOIP..A 'I101t 

11.0 Ioi 1114 
5.,,f,,j_ Fi•, 

- CONNII LULIt 
III 41t1 

C.saiIbasr. Fla. 

VIRGINIA CONWILL 
1)1-4151 

AIt.s..t. ipulus,, Pt., 

NINA CAITLI 
131.5)10 

AItsiutastio, Spsiisq,, Fl., 

11110* RICHMOND 
I $551 

D.tt.'a. Ft.. 

CYILYN $111.0 
"I'll,, 

I 	
.0 

Nathan Kerbel, Deltona 
Mildred ll.uar, DePot-a 

-: 	ft - it 
Salili' 	It ru - 

h-'rssn,u-s I..\lo 5' 

tilts F. Brown 
:-:lizakth P. CIt's-ri ti-I 
M urry I.. 1 5lti,- tstI?i 

l)ai.y P. I3r., it 

Roosevelt Whit.-
Willard S&h#,-h, I 
Charles F. (;u-tw I, 

Donald 0. Young 
Pearl M. Jones 
Marguerite Grahan 

Rebecca TIlls 
Edger J. Barnes 
Albs'rt 0, Vonllrrhulis 
II.-rthus, A. Angle 
!ulra. Terry Jammu :it'i 

tshy boy 
Sandy T'ut' 
('andy T hr 
Louis I,,i- .'. 14,11'. 11, 4 
Roger A. Merrill, I,ak.' Mary 
Antilsi Mar- ('inky, Tong' 

tine 
Mrs. lou A no Caldwell a,,'1 

baby girl, Osteen 
Mu. It. Shell,, Longhorn. t'u, 
Kevin AlsIri'lge-, Lake 141.-11 
Its ynunn,I 	Alilri, lroo. 	I - 

I Ir Ic it 
Y'I tirk Al,lrltlge, lake 11.-I' 

br snfs'r.a ,ralb 
PUbtiShad O.Py, e,seps s.'. 

d.5. S.sd.y •sd Ck,lsi,s., 
pat 1.5.4 t.*u.d.y p,..d'a. 
Ch.40.a by Tb. i.aiwd 
H.e.Id, IN N P,..O Ave.  
t4.,d, Pt.. 11771, 
$.s..d Ci.,. P.,..,. 110654 of 
s..f.,d 1111.044 11771 
'Is,, 05se ii , a, - - 

.,b -11 	Yes. $10.00 

-- 	 - ------ - 

	 Survivor; 

IfJ 	

J,,\_..,.. 	I rapes, lie wasInitially scbed' cooperation given by the Alta. pam, a s-eli supervlsoo 1m71 11111s Park. 	 bW'YIVofI UithNle Gatigliter, 
- 	 1 	 sited for trial on April 4 3971 minute 	k, end other pour.s 	 gtj club program. an  County Attorney Thom Bairn- Misc Dale Lisp.. of Sanford; a 	 . 

'-..) 	t*'l 	'''4' 	 Isit the case was i-emoted from and .apeesafty news media, s-iso adult and family guidance pro' bt'rycr will fl'pcai on a proPO& bCC Frank Jr., Mantua, !'. J: 	 J,!.jJJjR 	I 
- -. -, - 	 ' 	-_ 	- 	 the dtkrt 	 z,dhere'd ix, his requests to gram. c'1urstiona coUrseS in the ..d non - e'irlueovr ambuLance four lirn,U-it'r,, Wondrous of Pt 	

' fiY 	i1- iig 
/ 	5 	f ,'f"-'- 	 -,,,',,," 	 The trit-li are eipc-eted to tat' ho,d the stnr) until the arre-t Ica-in it 'eMhirl,' ;srvg"amI in frr his, s-is'b •Is hs be-en n.m 	\ J lied of han'ijrd 	'j 	 ' 

all x,( this week, 	 1cii Gatfia. 	 creased auupoi'atñs agency ss4m4rr consideration fist- thu-it 1 Adams, of Williamstown, N, J, 
dA 	 4! 

rtl 
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Editorial Comment 

 One nina Of 72 General Sessionassasse,  Stmu ilating!  U.S.D.A. Grade "A" Quick frozen Oven Ready 
wI_ 	 - 

The formal opening of the 1972 general sea- 	underway rapidly, avoid 	emotional 	and 	oratorical 

.' 	zion of the Florida State Legislature tomorrow may 	distractions and present the kind of reasonable, )ngi. 
have all the trappings of routine procedures, but 	cal and definable action which would show to the 
there is every promise that the session will not be 	constituency of each that they are "responsive." 

i 	formal nor quiet. 	 Poiitics will, inescapably. he a bur under the 
Far from it. The I gialators are confronted with 	seat of most legislators and may pop them up to 

such controversial issues as a reapportionment of 	present arguments which will have little of pert such 
legislature to conform with the population alts- 	acv or logic to support them, hilt which would he 

tistirs of the 1970 census, erictineflt of judicial re- 	trotted out as those seeking it return trip to Tafla- 
i 	form, a house-cleaning 	in education, further steps 	hiis'e'e next year take to the hustings. 

to make suite taxes reach the "fair share" level, and 	However, the niot.t critical work will be in the 
a redistritng of ('nngressinnal seats which would 	field of reapportionment. This is true for the entire 
add three more representatives to Florida's voice In 	state. Rut for the counties In Central Florida It mer- 
the Congress. 	 its the greatest concern. 

If this were not enough to provide a scenario 	What voters In these counties, and espel:Uly 
' 	which would keep the voters on their toes as the 	in such geographically small counties as Seminole, 

legislators sound off, the session will come Into it 	where the population boim became statistically zip- 
p 	hei4-on c&bsiun with the new Florida presidential 	parent in the •70 census, nt.ed to hear in mind is a 

primary on March 14th. 	 single fact. 
To avoid this the work of the session mustget 	What is done iii 1972. based on the '70 census. 

Kal 

Young Turkeys 
...V. 	Lhe 

I'S;

40  

,4 	' 

Y!r. 

F r,!) 

4 * 	5 	 5 	• 
'U I 

(hnnot be undone or updated until 19g2,. This is one 	tjcin which the taxpaycr 	cxpe't from those who are 

reason that we believe that the redistricting and re. 	in  "raliahassee on tax fliOflCS. 

apportionment issue must, of necessity, be ilockied 	This Is normal and is, In 	.5CflCC, * t-OU(inC Pro- 
with the single district concept paramount. cedure. But the '72 oratory should reflect more than 

At present, for example, the Seminole County 
voter has no one in the legislature who was put there 	ever before the growing awareness of the voter to 

in an election where the Seminole voter could ask 	the waste which existq  in all  government at all 

for specific atinds on Issues which are critical to 	levels. 
Seminole and on which his record could be judged. 	This - money-saving - Is an iSSUC which some 

ballot as a referendum on a constitutional change in 	horse on which to ride to elective victory 	ith the Judicial reform which will be on the March 14th 	smart legislator can adopt and make it his white 

Article V is coming Into the session with every 	white pennon of "sff$ Saving" floating from his 

prospect of adoption. Yet It will inspire sober debate, 	lance. 
as ft qhould. But, aside from the obvious need for up- 	Florida voters, however, can look forward to a 

dating cou.'t procedures, the proposed changes would 	session wherein the leadership, which was put to its 	I 

also bring about considerable savings for the local 	initial test In 1971, will not only have the oppor- 
governmnenta. 	 tunity but the necessity to prove its worth. For mo't 

There can be no surpi se that the Adr 	luit, 	the ahow-4wn con'es in Novem'r I 	before that 

the fiscal condition which it denotes and which it cx- 	the records will have been cpo'.ed• Promises will 
peets to improve., will come in for the kind of atten- 	bear no weight. 

Political 	Notebook Poor Hunting 	
/ / ,,-_- 

It is a lutd st&n for Secretary treneral 	 / 
a'dheim to be making thc 'rounds in 

IVushinvitin in xftrrh of fintinciall help for the 	 Social Programs Not Starving 
Vnited Nations, which for all practical pur- 
poses  ip flat broke. The capital mood is not like- - 
' to be receptive after the U.N. performance 

	' " 

the (hintt issue last fall. 	 '• 

His hope is to raise 145 million in udvncc 
payment of dues from U.N. members so the or. 
"zinizaton can meet its payroll in the months 	 C 
:head. He also is proposing that member na- 	 ' 	- 
lions cancel any 	they have made to the 
U.N. . 

In September, hi' promni I'S to unveil it tic" 
jian for U.N. financing. presumably one aimed 
at keeping the budget in balance. 	 -: 	 0 

Mr. Waldheim should put first things first. 
his appeal for a (ILICS lsdvan?e and loanwrite- 
of would find it better reception if the 1.'.N 	 - 	I 
- i'd first adopt it policy to deal more strirtl 	 / 

in the futUrt,  with members who welsh on their  

('bliglitrnns. 	 I 	I 
The Soviet Union and France, for Instance.  

have never paid their assessment for the U.N. ,'  / 0,/ 

peacekeeping operation in the Congo. 	 / ,! 	- 
U.N. lenders even are considering the pos.  

sibility of solving their financial problems with 	 / 
a lottery. Surely If the world organization's 	 •/•. 	

4 - 

dtie and assessment schedule were more equl- 	 - 	 - 
table and better enforced, and if Its spending 	 -5- 

policies were more realist, it would not have 	 - 
to go tr-ng - or selling lottery tickct-. 	 / ,,--- j).  

Peace At Home Peace 

LI At  
lip 

yellow clial Helps,% of Sliced SP•cie4 ______________________ 

Iona Peaches 	3 
29.01. 

 93c 

A.. Psi.. ltsad Liy,, 	 Sp.cl.l' 	 S 

Cake Mixes 	3 'i': 89C 	11 On arne
So-- 

 
0., Own wits LaM.. & Swu.c 	 $04c;4111 With Beans 

Instant Tea Mix 	24
jet
0L 79C 	

$ 
our Owe Isey I,, 	 S511S11 coat 

Tea Bags 	49C 15. 89" 94 

- 

tIiTV 	NLk 	- 711t.  ;note of 	.7 htIIIC*I. 

'-ic of the federal budget t 

\ 	 B -  MttC'E VI1OSAT 	 '*at I." • 

- 	 i you toss veteran" benefit' 

t.eeome an great that Preside.-, t  into 	the 	'human 	resources' 

\:znn finds Its embarrascin 
u.lk atsait. In his newest budget 

'07 	

category, as Mr.Nixon likes to 
do, you find that federal spend 

is 
fI*5U. 	be 	•oI%Ci 	that 	d, tog for the whole category mar-. 

en,ms b 	ne-er meItionillg r than doubled E the 1P.WO pt 

(ep1 	£0 	& 	thlt 	hsU'. 
through. 	 Lim 

riad. 	Income security 	was i-c 
spoMhl 	for half this increase. 
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FP&L Coo/L*na Lake Is Catfish Farm f!! 
H I Seminole 
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A 	men-made 	lake, 	rered Sr 	one 	nr 	the 	-r!t 	in 	the The nearby 	it. J&in 	fl!vc' - it".f, and $:t 	miilkm I. bu4t 	a year. 

, 	frrm 	a rruite swamp. now 	is countr, could have been used for the eci for 2972 alone. 	 As 	for the p'wer plant., the 
IL: wriff 11Usd with wiitr tn nisy F 	The body of water was cre- new plant's co*Ug- n 	wat.o- but, Whil, the new lake 	a help- 	first 	420,0(K) 	kilowatt 	unit 	I. 

a Versatile role In power pro- J clod by buildingtip a dike. mci to avoid any possible harm to Inc to boast the power ivall. exported to go no the line in 
durtino. catfish "farming" and tog' an elevated "crater" with • the ecnlocy. the Lake was built chip to uwa, It Is alan adding I June of thic ya-r and the eet. 

" ,nwtmnmwttai protection. depth of from sit to 10 fort. At and water pumr*t up to It from a boost to the economy and to 	nod in earls Spring', 1147, These 
The Lake was built by Fkgjda Ita full volume of three billion the river, the dinner ta-hi.. 	 new unit, are included in FM-'p 

Pnwer & 	I.Iiit Company as g'alloni, to he v5.414'hrd in March. The projort helps 	?nted't the FPI. has made an agreement 	record 1' I v r year ronwtrtwtinn 
: part of a conlitir water iy.tem the water level will he 25 feet environment 	while 	meeting' 	a with a commercial fish b%-din 	TirncT*m enting' more than $l 
' 	eni twe new Crreratinig unib sIwve we h's,I. public needI. FPL officials not-c, g'retzp headed by frock Steel of 	hillkn-..a much a. the Con, 

which 	fill 	feed 	F4n.IW 	kilo- Water from the cooling' Lake and 	also 	is 	attracting' wildlife Maitland to stock the lake for 	pony has invested In Its entire 
atta 	into the line, 	to 	or, will be used to condeaae the c-a and flocke of birds of all kinds the fnxrpn.e of raiwIng' eatfleh, 	previous history. 

Florida. e apan d In g' 	inwer hauiit a*eam from the new g'rr- to the aNes. Some 	of 	the 	catfish 	 Adding' new electric custom- 
< needs. The lake Is at the FP&L rntIn 	un!ts. The Lake water The lake, which added mini' loose 	In 	the 	lake 	with 	other 	era faster than any other utility 

plant arm.; Lake 1drinin.. will 	circulate 	t h in u g' h 	the than $5 million to the cost of swie, of feeder fish. Rut the I in the nation. FPL must dotthk 
- 	11wij miles long' and a inih' plant's rrmdenwra, pickint- up the plant, ii an czsrde of the bulk of the harvest 	•1I1 	,n,,, 	Its generating capability every 

with, 	the 	partially 	filled 	take lbs 	steam'. beat and condiii- Company's 	rapidly 	rising' 	en- from 	"rare rays." 	ea1e5 	four five )'eara., compared with a rn. 
= already IF alive with water bird. 

± ii'.,.'" nh.tin1' that 	 in 

Log' It bar): to the lake where rtrnnmenta) expenditures. FPI 

pIe.,esawtt ,'ni,4Ar..tine,. .+,s... ••• 	••••"'••• 	 -- 	 - •. .___...-.'' 	
'" '' 	

'"'''w 	4.4)''.' 	ti.,, 	..i 	i - 	,,,w 

feet square by 24 feet long'. 	.k 	tinilal svrru'r 	of 	a rI y 1( 

....i.._ 	- s,.a'. 	si_i. 	iti 	L... 	I. - 
and itnck.id for a catfish "farm- the water roots and 	is used has spent 	million on 	fl. series of these rng'es. earth con 

II 
I 

'I 

'I 
.uorttt', R;ghts 

R.s.r-eed 
-.., .r!t,inr troops tsic, 

- 

W-D BRAND WHOLE NEW YORK STRIP THRIFTY MAID 

- 	 e'rsd into th* lake water, whirP 

- - 	- 	 re-cycle. Itself rvvry tour d,v4 
- 	 Mast similar operations have 

to pump water through the

twat In watiar 96 tr 02 der-r, 
they will "I more of their ur

that his fish will require ot-.1- I 

	

-j 	 to marketable sim 

t warmed water it that thr fist. 
I 	 normally suhiect to eainha 

	

- 	
- 	 -i temperatures, will spawn yra' 

'A 	 tiltIa-1i.-i# 	 . 	 '-nunci. 
t 	 fltulng'ist, estimate' that - 

ok will yield 200 pounit' 

-u' 	

'ish per acre each year in 
- 	- - 	 p 	 00 en part of the l2...cre I - -. 	 It almost a quartar-.mil. 

a 	 'sounds of catfish But witt 
nrewav feedri- owratsnn 

ed. the production should 
to over a mllhr'n tnunda it, . 

V. 41 

I . 	 I 	IRENT 
A Brand Nrw NCR 

EILCTRIC  

I 'AlL 1'L,.A'LI Li 	 S 	.. ;•: --'it Ult n,ucira. t'flU'(Js , '' 	C 	I't: Al, - . 	 Adding ista-elilsirt  

;-rt," Feb. 11 und 12 sit p.m. in the Luke Mary School auditorium to 
l.nefit the Luke Mary ('tvir Association building fund to erect a coml'nun- 	 for 

it': renter. 	 (Dot Drew Photo) -- 

a month 

Politicos PalayerMth Playful Ks 	 - 

	 NCR 

' 

itt RICH orrri. 	 it!(-* 	V i7l th'- nit- 	('rIrt r tht- (it ht -i:trlcr. 1)ett 	 r'- 	, 
swr*s*ed Press %thti'r 	cilr.s cmtc- jit Vuliiicr lunch irrutir Puny atid Sen. George 	 george sttiaxl; 

'kVTOrA BEACH. Fla (AT' rim who time after time ibnut McGovern DSD, had niv 	 ' 
rir 11th floor hotel lmlcnnt, rd "Whn number it 	to tiit trrmou%!% cc "te up with 12OO,F 	 n w iiiri 

1' .Io'yt'e wilt' ac-vt a roll of rinuds 	refrain: 	"Florida 	for Lu- fh%rt' - but they wouldn't 
'-'ilet paper cascading to the.' Who'" .. Why does be keep say where tht'y- got It. 	 ... D, , 4202 -et belay, while her husband doing that' 	 "Rut yesterday th''. found ii 	 5.40es a.a 263.47e - Th.ss&. 2h7-USP 
''sd buddy tried Its yodel over 	"Well." said John Mt-tier Jr., parachute n McGn 'to's gat 
:tie- sound of the surf. 	 Of West Palm Beach, a rear roar -- 

hit ore Vice Presi-dent Spiro table cheerleader, "It helps cure 
Ainwvs dinner, the crush of a tiangth-rr.' 	 - 
.." awalling emwd was an tin Such was the 14.000-strnnr 	

Yesterday's 
all offbthtn Luirnot an un hit presidential candidate; ant

While. Sen flenrl- hit Jackson orw o! the PretudenCt campaign 	tomatoes, leftover fish 
 

" plotting how Iii' would "c-on stand ma for the March 14 prr 

V-'allocr. a little old lady ran I -I rra!ly am a standiti. 	and Tommy's old sneakers. 
!ttw-d over just who ttp run deadpanned Agtwe. "At the 

rg fm' Prr'int asked a MI. last minute John Connally 
,Jlli Herald 

 
	for hi; flU rnuldnt c-inns in 	 Tomorrow so clean landreporter ll. 

STEAKS 

FEBRUARY 

If 

dr 

110- 	411111ft- IIJI/ 4UUIIIJ4IJL3 
(C £.. 

PRICES GOOD MON., JAN. 31 - SUN., FEB. 6 

U. S. No. 'I REGULAR 

POTATOES SUGAR 
I with tl.50 of lOtus pi,ithiei. •iclut1i'sç 	'i"''''' - 

2 0 1! 88 

'I 

:- 
ODEL 

ADIO 
f%'IgYDAy 
pt,cI 1034 

M 

R 

O USDA CHOKE 	 19 
CUT & WRAPPED FREE $ 
16 - 20 I.B. AVG. 

çaie4O La. LB. 

'I 

'I 
Will 

Pill 

THRIFTY MAID 

TOMATOES iO limit 6 with $7.50 or Cfe P"', 11ole PICIUdiOg dgareites. 

~rnle lOc 	I 6-oz. 
CAN 

IV 

Physician Reelected 

To National Academy 
I'M 	i1i,.I 	a II, 	If 	tt' 	'.:l 	?fl,'IIt s. 	a billk 

-' in, III.D., of Sanford, Via., I primary medic-al specialty III 
horn re-.'les'teeI to IrtivT fainilh pn.rtler In hItGl). The nets 

sitembership in the Anseriran specialty is exported to tncrcase 
Academy of Family Physicians, the nunther, of family physi-
the nistiousi association of lam. i

r,,,rt' iiei4ilitblt' tts ser's'r the pub-
lit- doctors The' Aradeniw for- lic In tar futurt, The Acadvntj"s 
many was called the American INVA truduMe education prorrari' 
Academy of General Pnert,t-,-. 	

it the foundgtt,int of ,lig'ib1lst 
11'e-election sujulfa's, that the ho family (l'lc-'ore now in pi'ii 

-'-yiirmaa has completed 	tine wi,.' 'v'ps for ccrtifmcatus, 
'up's of accredited po.st.g'rndt' 	III tht. riM 

te medical study in the Ia"  
- 'rN' years. MIYOILItT, becemsi 
Ijltle for rv-..iertine, at ti' 

of t he third yesir folbie II 
'"ii' .1, thou to membershi; 	 . -. 

larawd national Medical 14, 	 A-* 

"tnbcrs to keep up with flies 
0 propVto thrtiuh Cuntui- 	 j I 

r education. 	 - - 	- 	- 

1 to" Av'ud,'nt, founded  
and headquartered in Kai— I 

(i?r, Mn,, wits Lla'trumrflto' 

It 

seee.mn; I handle Its hJs. VUms, 	i 
harming the environment, lmatjintsr'n Is creating new solutions With 
the help of electricity 

One example it me gro,vin pile of clean. oir-f roe material 
ptcIurtd below This is the and product after 1700 tons at garbage 
a wool, are prtressed at the Solid Waste Reduction Center in 
Pompano, Florida. 

Electrically powered zanveyws bin me waste iD a huçie 
pulverizer- also electrically powered. Metals are sorted out for 
recyiing, cardboard and paper are pulled out for shipment to raper  
mills. And what comes out of the pulverizer is 8 shredded. dry 
material that has no detectable odor and cannot support tires 
or insect arii ruoent life. Another electrical conveyor carries it out. 
as shown below. And what once was ofiensve garbage will become 

:' l:i-r!!l!. restoring the soil arid bono1itmn the envirOnmcflt. 
Just as electnscty brings you the convenience 

- -. 	 ol home garbage disposal and a cleaner kitchen, 
-I' 	 :heiping with the job c)4 cieaivt 

in the world outside. 	1, 

- 	Ott PS" P git 

44 	N 

it 

V 
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I 2 - 
Any PHOTO... 
Appearing in the San- 

iord herald is available  

to you in B: ID r.prii'if 
moans i column by 2 inch,s ' six.. for only 3. 

oe small lot an ad to b. 

	

- eelett'vc7 'r ,, 	 DIAl. 3ZL2U 
ra.dang this on.l 	 , 

S LIT S. - ts.'c'rr MAO suao 0* (tutotO 

, Pineapple . CANI 

AV 	I'S:- 5,. 

Black Pepper  10C 
tA.T )c .A'54 

Fz,. 1 0 Napkins • . . 	 C 

IA't ' - $5 

10C Soap Pads 
s&t 7,. tHsrTr u* 

.,-&,4 Spinach . . . 10 

t't 1 g 'LIII'S 

Tomato Juice ,1 0c 
P.$TMIiM SATH*CC'4 

'SlL 1 0-c Tissue.... 
THRIFTY MAID 

CUT BEETS 
or-1 

4c 1O 16-ot. 
CAN 

Muffin Mix 0 ""
1

0C .•I c 
 

!'t.?ii MA 

Tomato Sauce 1 0 

Wroom Sauce '..': 1 Oc 
(.ia-tIIt 5.5.- ". 

Macaroni • . . . 
OC 

Mustard . . 	'• 

- 

.. I Oc Hot Sauce . . 
I Oc AM Dog Food.. 

SAY! at .Tt'ittTtY MAID 	 • A'v( 3C . 1H5I1T MAID GSLAI (iOttiitStd 

Pork & Beans . . ICA14 ( 1 10 
Oc Beans ..... . . . .. 

SI'V! 1t.Th1TTMD WPIOLt 05 SIICID 	 S A, I )s . Ttsc,s •..A'D 

I, - 1 
16c, Irish Potatoesilil • 10c  Blackeyed Peas • 10C 

SAY!). .THII,TY MAID 	 5At 3, .IHSIPIY MAID 

I! -. 

Pinto Beans 	lS..IOc Navy Beans. .. 
l Oc 

• • • CAPd 

THRIFTY MAID TOMATO

011ie 

1T 	 __ 
CATSUP _ _ 

I 
I 	I 

LImIt 6 with $7.30 or motit puiriiute ex(Ndiflg tigutetIrs. 

-Oi.b

I ̂A'09-

10 C 	BOTTL c BOTTLE 

tAVE 24 .As.UOLai 
	MAID 

Potted Meat • • • CAP OC Tomato Soup .. . 1 OC 
5AV( 3C - taPli TV MAID 	 5 A it 5c. IPIIIITY MAID 

Bean Soup... • • 101,
":1 1

0

c Vegetable Soup 	.I10C 

SAY! St - TIIPIP IV MAID (tilt, III & SIC! OR 	 tA - S. 

C 	

liii TV MAID (iICtt .4 c'nrt cen. it A' 'P 

I., 	-1 '. uOc Chicken Soup ... lOc Mushroom Soup . 
THRIfTY MAID CUT 	

THRIFTY MAID 

GREEN BEANS \ APPLE SAUCE 
\' , 	lonit € with *1,50 Or 1550 C 

 

&.  

L/e 

C 7c 

.104 10 
16-os. 

CAN CAN 	

j',:J 	 16.01 

-_---'----- - 

iso. It 
t'liristriss; 'es% mobile X -ra 

unit. 1-4 p.m., W Inn - B I xl 
lisng'wnosl, sod 5-7 p.m., Skip 
-,et* a place', Altamonte Spring's. 

S 

Feb. 1 
0,rstn1as Kral iiti'.hlp X-ray 

Milt. 1-4 p.m.. 1-'Iemini'. mar-
1,0, SR 401 cast, aol 5-7 p.m., 
MIss3- Mig-rant Clinic, Sips', 
.vrflA. 

scntnnl Tourist snl Shuffle-
1-Asril Club eo -ered dish sup 

'r. A p.m., at the dul'h,iu,p on 
the lakrf,'ent; Ius,nrsi t''eeting' 

a-ill follow, 
S • 

Feb. 2 
Altiimce:t,.. Ssring IVisnian's 

c Oh. 	9 45 	a m - 	(&)fllflh%ifl((% 

I I'ue, - 	Christmas Seal mobile X.r53 - 

unit. 9 a.m.-ns'on, Forest Clt 
shopping plaza, and l.3 p.m., 
Florida lAs-log', Forest City. 

Bu'incss a n d Professional 
'omen, 7 P.M., Truphy Lounge 

. • 
Feb. 4 

7.-ta X, nmlsnage !..ait-, Mag 
TOIlS Avenue (flctt to GAC 

I 
loanl. 

. . 

Feb. 9 
Sq'nt,r-,,Ie I 11flu l.eniur Atli, -

In., 
tit,t -

ut., \ltltsee Mll.Il- 
School, 

Feb. 11.12 
Late Mary Chamber of Cam-

inerce sponsors DcBar - Players 
in a musical. "We seed an Es ' 
port." $ p in, Lake Mary 
School. 

. S 

l'rh. 14 
Seminole County ltcpuhllcitn 

rsec'utise committee Lincoln 
l'Lay dinner, 6:30 p.m., Sanford 
Civic- Center, speaker, Sen. Ed-
ward Gurney, 

Itli. 
Semmnol0 Count)' Republican 

r't'cUtl%e committee, $ p.m.. 
First Federal SAL branch, 320 
West St'trnoran Boulevard (SR 
436). Altamonte Springs, 

Vegetable 

Report 
1jtp!i. l,C,iIt Li,tormttion for 

Frda, Jan, 2*. All sales F.O.B. 
for stock of generally good 
nuality. unicis othcrstlsc stated. 
Pre-cooling charges extra. 

S N FO K 13.0 VIE DO-
ZELLW0013 DISTRICT: 

CABBAGE - Demand fairly 
good, market barely steady. 
Domestic Round t)pe. medium-
large ;:e, le bushel cAte-3 

, small medium 12.25, oc 
(asionally lower. SO pound mesh 
tsatks $2.25, small $2.00. 12. 

bushel crates, medium- large. 
Red type $4,004.50. mostly 
$4.00: Savoy type $3.00 

CARROTS - Demand good. 
niarket steady. Film bags, mesh 
or $J.tfWr master conitalnt't3. me 
daum large, 41 1 pound $4., 24 
2 pound 1440. 50 pound mesh 
eack5. louse pack. Large site 
$3.23. 

cELERY - Demand faIr, 
market steady. Pascal type. 
y,lrrbound crates, 2 dozens 
$75. 2 ti dart-ne 	S. 3 dozens 
I .50, 4, 6 and few I ckgens 

(1IINESE cAImAGE -. of - 
i.'ringa light. th'tnand fair, fiat 

Lit 	stt'ady. %Vlrt bound crate'.. 
'. ripped, 24 count $3.00, 

ENDIVE . ESCAROLE - 
wand fair, market about steady. 
11.-I bushel crates $150, 

LETTUCE - Big BostLE type. 
demand good, market alec-dy. 
wlreboursd crates, 24 count $4 (10 

11w11a1n4 1)-pc, demand fair, 

niarket about steady. I I 9 
lsutsd crates $2.50, occasionally 

tte lir. 
PARSLEY .- Dt'tnand fair, 
a r k e t steady. Wli-cbuunei 

r.ttes, b.im bed 51 doL-eri. Curl)  

and Plain type $3.00. 
- Demand fair. 

market steady, Carton', film 
tugs, Red type, 306 ounce $I.t.rO. 

• While Icicle type, 246 owict' 
12.50, 

HASTINGS DISTRICT: 
CODE A PHONE NO. 

Al(l-A CODE M6$11- 2=11    
CABBAGE --- !)s-niaiid faIrly 

guod, instinct barely steady. 
Domestic Bound type, medium. 
14 bushel crates and 50 pound 
elton1 $2.50. small- medium 

$ 	mostly small $2 2., 50 pound 
I:1s-5b tacks $2.23. s.s,ne bet-i. 
i.a bushel crates. Itt-d type, 

r.;ediwn large $3504.00; Sauy 
type, medium *260 3.00. 

Mike I'flueger 
liut.al  Re-urtetitltisi 
Ptioo. 322 i22 - - 

419 Ernst 1st. 5t SANFORr STORES French Ave. & 251b 

1 
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Baby Dolphins Gain Revenge 

Raider Win Streak Ends At 17 

	

By (ARV T%1-OR 	,4(ø p-iI A(41 the Ss.'hc!' 3'fl. 

	

Herald Spnrts Writer 	a nd another 301) c more where 

	

3ACKSOVflLE- Hsr* 	tamed away at * gate. It wai 
wn4. r 	p1ay.bj1Iay announcer * thmeaeked eontect from 
for WTRJI redin prthahiy Sum 'tart t4' finish wi th only One 

ts Raidel' come h i h;'r'. were 	' 	h a nlr 

squashed JIA the l)olphin scored for 10 shotaing at the free throw 

the first Eight points of the Sc line. 

cemd batt. The Raiders pulled to Both team; shot 47 per cent 

within thrt# on two occa'inn'. II"Orn the floor, the Rpideri mak. VI 

but most of the time ira'nd the ing 33 of 73 shots and the Baby 

IMphins h% an eight in 10 Mint I)Mphins cannecting on 42 of It 

spread. 	 attempts. Ricky CIlleman lr1 

Don Patton shot 34 per cent the home team with 27 points 

from the flr and pactd the and Shaun I.eflIch had 24 

Raiders 	th 24 points before points befc.rr fouling out. Left 

faullfig out In the sectiltul half. wch led the winners with 15 

Willie Paulk and Larry Kertrse rebounds while Kearse had 14 

were rwnt In the scoring column for the Raiders and Bob Hurst 

for the Raiders with 21 Points followed aith 13. 

each. Paulk hit nine of 21 tries The Raiders' nest game sill 

for 43 per cent from the floor, be at home Wedrie4isy night 

but coisneeted on only one of shen they host the St Leo Cot 

seven field goal attempts in the tege JVa from Dade City. Game 

te..'nnd half. Paulk had 13 of 21 time will be 3 p, m at the 
points at the half. Kearse's point Sem:nole High Cm, 

Point teparatir the two tems 
at the halftime Intermission. 

The Raiders junwed to a 13 11 
lead, hut the ho" team then 
'ore4 eight straight to take 
the lead for the first time, 19-1111t. 
The floiphins built up as much 
as a f'p puint lead before the 
Raiders rhargrId bat to knot 
the score at 2$.2.t. The Raiders 
finally took ever the lead again, 
2377. and built up a three point 
spread. 

With a 3221 lead. the lights 
went out for the Raiders as the 
JU squad soured nine MnIghI 
p*nt. taking a 40 3 lead The 
Raiders fought back and Larry 
Kear,e went, to the free throw 
Ili* with no time left on the 
dock to sink a pair of .charity 
tosses, pulling the Ioal quint 
to within one. 51.30 

med it no be 	'At least we 
* * * heat them better or our hon'i 

c-ourt than they Kist u no ours 	H1R'iI.D SCORFBflRD 
He wait speaking 	about the sIMwOti p. 

I 
ry.a 
54 

Yp 
71 

t u-n1arrif set between the Semi 14 s 
role Junior College Raiders and a 5)5 it 
the 	Jacksonville 	Univeralty Nu.i S 2 " 

11 co-in 
1n2,y 	I)01phinL 	The 	Raider, c~ 

I 

1 5.1 I 

d'wned the pre1ou*2y trndefeat- ii) CR0511 re rT.a tP 
ed 31.1 .quad l33-1l 	in Sanford. 11 54 77 
but 	had a 	27 	game winning I SI V 

streak 	snapped 	Friday 	night "-"a I - fl 

when the 	trekked to J.etaon 
cIe.t 

7 u 
vilhi 	and suffered a 1039€ setSeI4) 

1 
S 

sa 
SI 

S 
S 

b.'w1. The Raiders are now 137, TOTALS o 54-31 us 
-

w u hilt, the Baby Dalphlna boosted J4,1  K,W .....................1 	511-114111 
their mark to 14 I. 	 i'vat P1i S.aUiaIi V. .8) Fresh V 

01,) 	Pe) 
A 	 rrwd 	! 	nearly 	'f4'1 VW 

MIKE DENNEV. ii, menther of tht' Jf tc k -,WiiWr Univer..t v frhmr 
:'hm, pulls doss-n a rebound agamt the Seminole Junior College Riderk 

JC players shown are Bili C.,rso (22), Larry Xearse (44) and Don Pot-
ton (right). The Rahy Dolphins defeated the raiders I08-91 Friday night 

to gain revenge for an earlier loss to the Raiders. (Don Vincent Photi) 

Ov'l*edo's 'First String' 

Seminoles 

Skip Past 

Terriers 

TITUSVILIX-Thouc+i their notes used ha.ktta by Clifford 
t'?tlj 	was 	thteetrrtJ 	at 	ti mes, 	Martin end flirky Smith to l's. 
I e 	Seminole  liirh 	hr.krtha1l 	pin their six point margin. 
ea rn 	never 	trailed 	Saturday 	The  Seminoles scored the  first 
ight. They isnapped a twogame six points of the final period 
'slng streak as they knocked as they took a 	12.point lea4. 

the Titusville Terriers. 	" 	The game really wasn't as close 
 now 146 a, the score 	Indicated as the 

the sion. 	 borne team scored the hit six 
The Seminoles had to build up 	points of the period, during *9 

heir margin In this first half seconds of playing time, to cut 
nd then ban; on for the lead 	the margin to six again. 

both teams posted identical 	Marlin hit for 11 field gnats 
ores In each of the 1t two but was only fir. for 10 at the 

charity strip, as he paced the 
Th. Seminoles had their hi;. Seminoles with 27 points. Smith 

rot epewid of the first half, had a perfect night at the  Un., 
line points, du  was next in ring the opening eight for eight, as 
'.eriod 	and 	lead 	212 at  16. Pat Crirn. the the scoring with 

rn. They wer. outscored In mini was  ali-o in double-figures 
h, secnd quarter but carried with 14 points. 

30-24 lead to that dressing 	The Terrier. were paced by 
tns at the half. 	 Ron Barham and Randy Ithud- 

Tb, Terriers pulled to within ban with 18 points earl, 
im pednt,s of the simtes, 	The Seminoles  are hums tot 
1-88, with 2:23 remaining In their 	nt 	four 	games, th.lr 
he third period. but th. semi- last heme games of th. season 

-- as they corepleta the s.son on 
the road. Tuesday night they 
host Klulmmee and Saturday 

Greyhound 
rght the Winter Park Wfldeata 
c-one to town, Both gar." 	re 
set fo; 9 r nu. with junior rir. 

tilts 	t 6:30 P.M. 

Golfers 	,~ 'their 
Th. Baby Seminolss suffered 

their third loss of the season 
against 	12 wIns, Tb,7 	'aj1ed 

IU.S and 2010. but ths fought 

in PostW 	
back 	20-13. Trifling 85-?9 In 
the third period, they scored 12 
straight points to take a 41.35 IIAYTONA 	BV 'CH 	— 	Top lead. But the Terrier JVs fc.ugi't 

 Lndi1dual 	and ionors. 	both I'ack and took over the lead 	' 
 they a'en (tS-St. 

cam, went to Lyman in the 

 Country 
kabreet 	Ins'ltatktvtl 	Golf 
Tournament at Riviera  John lc'uhi had l 	poirtJ. 

Club to Daytor.a 	Sat' liements 15 and Vernon Jnhr- 
son 10 for the Baby Seminoles. 

Paced by Bob Stix'kman's 	* 	* 	* 
 ftf.j%,f; tCOREIhO.'sR1) medalist winning 68 th111-0he Grey 

bound  gølfers 	raptured 	fir'.t 	stuioi,u 	 so F'TA y, 
place by two strokes over ')ay- 	 4 	, 	,, crwwnim 	

I 	II 	is 
ona Mainland, Lyman finish ed  1 	5.11 	7, 
with  a team total of 305 shije 	 i 	54 

7 	54 	4 
Mainland finished at 307,  '  to 

C 	5.1 	I Racking 	up 	the 	effort 	uf 	'oyiu 	 31 	IS 	57 
Stockman weri. Bob  Mathen, lITUSY1U.! 	p. pt-A te 

who fired a mit 	76, Bob P.p' 	 i 	i 	3 
S 	'' 	I 

with a 79 and Paul Gkaaoo'. 	 , 
1 	5.1 	3 

12, 	 i 	si 	is 
- Len 	 s 	i-i 	5 Mainland was the only real 	 is 

threat to the Greyhound rntr). 	 1 	$1 	1 
Other team acorn showed Mel 	$"U'w• ............a 	is 	

is 
i—i 

,OTAI.5 	 73 	17.75 	II 

bou rn. coming in at 314, Ocala 	 . 	, 	., , TIPI.UV41'$ 	...........ii 	17 	II 	73-41 
it 314. 	hint 	Seabroeze at 323 5 i OA - $,'d,, 0 
intl DeLand dosing 5:tti a 3.22. . 	,,_,,,, 
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- 	, fly P' '1 tt-tf,P'P,I,I.Y 	hi. ktu.,si'd 6,11111nd u'.zirr m"ri 	I ye get on. of thit greaten? 
41 	 • 	. 	 ,' 	

-,
10 	

I 	 A,seel'tpl PrPI1 Writer 	fr5( lb4. tbtettn41'( 	 :ueitda in th country f.'e-i'u 
- , 4 	 J 	 , a. (API-- 

I 	"Rid I enty 11 	he 5Hi. I. r 	" 

	

' , 	On the pr 	 1II 
I
cAn 
 

run all diy. Iaisv,y; eoud4 	a flroid 	nV en—v i 

	

,• 	 . 	
I 	 In%. the Jacksonville Doiphini '.frh'ng 	 - tan viIh Fleming, He hail 

rim snd not got tirfitt f "m  

. 	" 	 - 	 - 	 - 	. .- 	- 
* 	

hop. to he bark arrng the, nq 	,ft trvIri 	to keep up" 	,i's;kt; AN JT tin up it 	h'- 

. 	
.10 - - 	.,

ir 

_______ 	
lion's tic, learn5 arid on the 	In addition to hit goring 'est 9(fl 	, 	art 

I' 	
-. 	 IJ)4 	 ,, 	

say let their thiril atraigbt ap spree against St. Peter a, P1cm. third bigges., of the School 

- 	. 	- 	I '' 	 -- 	.- . ..• 	. 	 :.-- 	 p;ranee in the NCA basket. ing led all 3l,ye'rt with 17 re history 	Top; W; 131, al". 
-• - - 	 - 	 , . -. 	. 	 hull iniurnamenes. 	 iga$nat St Peter's In M.aillao" 

- 	 . .,'Ti 	
Rut first they have to heat the 	 scoring he said I Smite. (',srIen last year. 

- 	 . 	 - rnanwhofirutiaitthpmloth. 	-- 	-- 	 -- -- - -------- 

-- 	 _________________________________________ 	
national limelight. 

'N - 	-. 	 . 	 •. 	 - 	Jacksonville a Mat tonight 
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'-r5-',v 	 have had 	
Pit BOB (.RF F'4 	stwn "e mad, the fun' 

	

- 	 ,, 	 .. --

Wmsdln srA the Dolphins' 

	

- - - 	- ' 	--• 4.,, -n .. 	' 	 ,tswls(ed Pr s ('oil W Iter 	strokes in trnnt Pint he playril  
many turns thi, season The 	 P 5 	r 	

this bark nine In 31)-fnetiidlng u ill ,..,,.
1i 	

, 	 ..- 	.-r 	 - a 	 - 	 *orst of It wasa leg injury to 	St'J 1)11 (('1 ! f 	Will dtso;troua thr e putt hoSt.') 	- 

- - 	.
I. 
	- 	 - 	- 	 -, - 	 - - 

. 	 av 	T', • 	n J.J% 	1'( 	r 	i 	ii r 	ii 	St - 'lie I 'lh 	mu 	uIIped 's) .1 	)-4 1 

It 	-. 	 , 	 ,-- . 	• - 	 - 	- 	 'l" 	, 	 • 	now is beginning to leap arid ney buck to a fi • 4iot It the I 2 and 2 4 II, sno $17 100 

T -W 

 - 	, 	'f 	,i 	 :.::.'. 	 '; 	. 	
' 	'-_ _; . 	' .-... . ' 	 ' 	- . 	-' 	run the way he did as a fresh. rkh pm golf tour and its 	 d.reed to win it mere 

- 	 , 	 . . ' 	, ;',y,'i. '-ii. - ' '' s' -. -: 	 ' 	- - - 	- 	": 	man last season, 	 million in purses up tot gribs than I did," Irwin said of Har 

- 	 - 	 " 	Fleming at 4 font 7 took over this year? 
- 	, ---------

-' 	•. - - 	 . 	_____ 	 ., 	the burden, and In two imprea 	No. said the smiling 	
Vetern Gardner flirkinson 

_--- 	'- 	

-xi.- 	...e.s,.r 	 ' 	alve siefIrlea last Weink e'thlb- halted 42'ye aid veteran who t,tl i 4* despite three putt; '- 

	

- 	, 	 - 	 - 	- 	_-. 	-..-. 	 tied a greatness that was ii collected $10 i(V) for his vic twy 	 -- 

°: 	,
M-li - " 	- V,A,- _.; ç, 	---u-. 	 ,,',,'a.4, 	&' , 	 - 	 most thrust on him 	 in th. Andy Wiliiims San Diego 	tes''n. ar h1141 1? 

- 	 " 	" -- 	 'a '" i - 	L •.-""°' .t 	q• 	 H is s got o h. on 	if ti-.. ' '-'n cmday. 	
V ' slum' in f.strth atth a 

tip player, in the nation," aid 	I m not tempted I hate 
°° I f 	27* Miller Rather. winner 

DA\ ID P1 R'O\ of i.ti t inhut g S.C., (hi ct time NA',( \It 	dii ifte, Iluon Feb. 12 ut ii the mituiniuth 2.1-mile  l)a tuna tn- 	Wasdin after Fleming followed, i 'utlon as go buck on the of 
	week a Turuin Open C_u 

Grand Nat ional chnipion, s iii be after his first l)aytonn fiflO 	tuv;il. 1 101 a'u 1w lIming the fiutoritu's when the spct'tacislnr 12.5- 	U9 a 2 point clutch perform 
ance In upsetting Florida State: IlArrilry. who birdied the final ~ radian George Knudson. Dot" 

victory li--- hen the i20.000 chus,,4ic hits tile Mal-tilig lille Sundav 	1111 1 C 1111111ifIling I-11cp-4 tillit dt,tel-111ille tile l)1i%- tori;4 500 AtartinW 	 . 	 lgichlol"or and Bert Yance~ 

' 	afternoon, Feb. 20. at Daytona Internatiiitiitl Speedway, 1'euraon, 	oi'ili'i' lilt tiit' line l'htirsIny afterniiin. Feb. IS.. Moore anti Pear- 	

$4 2 
rtcord 

e 	with a school '-' Ot .1 One co 
••as the Dolph. a% er struggling young 	

' folluss.'d tt 2'9 

who'll be driving the Palm Coast Ford prepared by veteran me. 	sin are plunnutig to clutse the 1ft72 Viiiston ('up Grand National Ins  rom 	over ped 	 win tss club 	n Sutnn 	lark Nickalus, who had •*ni 

chanit-' Bud Moore, also of Sparthnhurg. Is expected to figure 	c)innipitiiilii;u with the net'. entry. 	 New Jersey 132-100 Siturday Mass, and now play; only 	01 iii starts going into hi 

prominently in the pole position qualifying runs set for iittur. 	 (DISC Photo) 	"That's only it minor thing," about 11) tournaments a year inc. -was well bark at M. !lert 

-______ -- ______________- 	_______ - 	 Fleming said. "Tbe real thingHe was on the tour on ,a full. with Takashi Sturakamt. th" 

Is ti, get a bid to the NCAA time basis for almost a 	crewcut hit. Japanese toiler 

M
trntirramerit. Term arr- rripll;h before taking th, ob it Pteiia- who had a share o the lead it 

arque'He Rips Loyola 	 Menti, are what court, and art Valley coir Club. 	 the end Ml6 notes. h_use Tmnvtn0 

that's our goal as a team, to Haritey. who hadn't won tank a final 74 for XL beating 

i i 

to to the NC/IA again-" 	Itirwe 1963, had a final round 711 only eight piayct's. 

Fleming admitted the ab- nvor the warm .Ind llunny Tor I Harney. dubbed 'Ili* StIv- 

4 	 iericst olf Brent mo,it of the'i "y Pines G4-,If Club muri.- .Ind: Ffix" by his Competitors. waN amecocks 	Clout 	No. 	Ill nos 	pait month has thrown & heavy I finished with .t 13 tinder par to.; playing %hont twn holes tn frrmt 
1usd on him and 6 foot 4 Abe tal of 273. 	 of Irvin anti appeared to be cain 

By KEN RAPPOI'ORT 	scored 42 points In help South Fordham sin wss great, but 's'toml game, 	 ixnnIs apIece for the sinners. Steward They have to race up 	traIn, 23, appeared to twre'if it when Jley finished nine 

Associated Press Sports Writer Carolina ship Fornihom in New this oft' was better. 	 Top ranked UCLA clobbered Ed Itatleff topped the losers and down court to be urder both th tournament in hia pocket mile;. 

lfer conic South Carolina', York last Thursday, made IS of 	"Northern Illinois is a trr nutmnnnrd Notre Dime 37-32: uith -II 	 ----- ______ - 
Gamecocks, leaded as usual. his 22 field goal attrmpts inendous basktthall club, They fourth rated Louisville tripped 	Marquette put on a full court 

And the big shot Is is tommy against Northern IllinoIs. 	used every defense in the hook Bradley 32-46: No. S North press to erase a seven point 

gun. 	 The 	hlazing 	shot-making and hurt us with their press in Carolina smashed No. It Mary- halftime disadvantage and the 

	

Displaying typical, fas?bre'ak give-s him 34 of 43 In the last the second half. They also had land 9272; Michigan trimmed Warriors had to ,irsp all the 	 ... , ,•.,.,, - - ., , - - , 	,,,,, _, ,,,,,• _............ 

Irig firepower. Frank McGuIre's Iso game,, a little better than the home crowd advant_uge." 	Nn. 6 Ohio State 88 78: seventh- say to beat Loyola's upstarts. 

	

41 11th ranked basketball team SO per cent from the field, 	South Carolina earned its vic ranked Southern Cal lost to 	'We were fortunate to sin." 

clouted No. 19 Northern Illinois While McGuire boosted his tory before a noisy crowd of Santa Clara 83 73; No. 9 Penn aid 	Marquette Coach Al 

1.3 72 Saturday night behind top gun he also asanit-ti trim 16000 at Chicago Stadium In ertntled Princeton $2 59; No 10 McGuire. "We play ed well In 

Tom Riker'. 34 point blast, 	superlatives. 	 lht, first game of a double- Florida State clouted Florida the second half and I think 

"it was snottier gre&t night 	"This is (lie second Ire- header Marquette, the. nations Southern 8463 an, 	No. IS 'Acre starting to find ourselves. 

for Biker," said McGuire. 	mendoos victory on the road second-ranked club, defeated Hawaii trounc"d Redlands 84-50 Everyone thinks that w, should 

It certainly was Biker, who trip," exulted McGuire. "The Loyola 	Chicago  of 	69 67 in the in 	 s 	 willother top guit will ... by 73 or 30 poInts, but it's 	 , 

	

-- - 	 - 	Third ranked Long Beach not in the cards. Were not that 	 P- 	 - 
Sta te, saw action Sunday and good 
bowed to the University of Pa' 	UCLA shrugged off Notre j 

arri 

cific 10486. The actbAck was Imme's stall ball tacticii to win 

 

0 Gomez  ge, 	Youngs 	the 49ern' first ever in the Pa- its 16th game this year. the 31st 	 ja  

Long Reach State. 162, had In th last 166 outings. 	 1 

	

Elected 	IHall 	Of 	Fame 	
son 23 straight PCAA gilnies - Louisvtll aiso dealt with a 	 - 	- 	.:'f  

  
ii this season — without a loss slowed down game, although 	 - 	• 

I i!ice the confs-rens'e's inception not as exaggerated, to beat 

Ili 194* 69. The 49ers still are Missouri Valley Conference cal- 
By KEN i{APoPORT 	In the Ty Cobb mold and it penchant; while at work. The first In the league with a S 	league Bradley. 	 -= - 

Associated Press Sports Writer switch-hitting stylist 	ittu the colorful i)Itclit'r 	i'd to stop 
record, however, while the Ti 	"W, feel a team can't stay 

NEW YORK (All) - Lefty ctd New York Glints. Ilarridge I g,tmt' and gar 	t aircraft titi 	
r are 41 and I' 6 os- er all 	with us physically." said Louis. 	 - 

Gome, used to watch airplanes wM president of the American til the>' left the Yankee Ste- 	
Pacific's victory 'ass its 34th sue forward Boo Thomas. 

and ts'a' jet propelled strikes. League for a record 28 5tars, 	ilium 	)• 	 in a row at home. The Tigers "They try to run with us 

Ross Young; flew around the 	The 	veterans 	cotniiuittre, 	lie was also known for 
hI, bolted t a '02 lead and never they're going to et beat and if 

	

5
Ame

rIc ii 	 lii
an Lelaigue through : flflual dn 	thi, New 	k 	

vr' spoken With 
y. 	 th'= were 

headed IkrriardI)ul,snr 	he)' try to stall. they're going 

liu't paced er_u 	 chapter ci the BRWA. t-ote on of hi's surue's, Gc,nirz rrilic-d and 	in 	,rresa - 	nt-mt 	ill get 	- 	 - 

The three are the newest players and officials who hu'.,' without creacking a smile: 
I 	

! 	
r 

members of baseball's ll,ull of been out of the game for 21) "Clenn living, a feat outfield 
-.1 - ...J.. Sw tiest 	 nfl4 Johnny Murphy.' 	 — 
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1. Th. !smboole. are 
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Slips By Bishop Moore.  ! 	 :.cr 	 .k" 

Iii LARRY NEI.%' 	court torrihet, th. r.ut.rrm Is ' . 	r 

	
i I 0 	. 	

,n 

	

~ 	 . 	 W*, 	 i 

:. 	' 	.•  It • 	• .. 

herald Spi%ta Writer 	never really pr,.tiirta).ip at least dofil 	 . 	 ., 
I ij 	',t'O - 0'iedos i'Lfl- ILCII hap IWIII lit (kit this a.a- 	Stiller has, i reputation 	f 

t, ,r su'eaL now stands t five, son. In their prior mectin V putting the right word. on hi, 	 - j ..- 	 - 

lii such a chart Is Dill 	A) til, Chiedo floor, BIShiSI) 	cagers at the halftIme and at,- 	 -'- — 	. 

. mmw by as th. Lions 1.arnad played the O'ried.i second tl'*in parrntly he came up with the 	 .11 
luturday night when they trek. in the first period and gained r I g Ii t eombin.atlrm Saturday 	 .. 	 . 	. 	5i 

to Orlando for a return enough of a lead to outlast a night as the Os'ledo quint ap. 	 " 

riatch with The Bishop Moore charging first team offense roared on the court In the see- 	 . 
florneta. Th Lions did main floored hi' (bvh'dn mentor Dave end half with a come from he 	 - 	- 
lain their momentum, but not l4LUsr froni the ,iecond frame hind to win attitude that 	 . 	 . . 	 I It 
without a sin uggia as they tad on. 	 itself to be correct. 	 " 	 .. 	 r 
to come fnnn behind to down 	That Lions f.1l off the pace In 	It wasn't all Oviedo in the 	 .,, 	 . 
tt- Hornete 45-46. 	 lb. Intitlal period a.. th. Thii, second half Bishop )beere turn 

	

Wheit Oriedo and Btsloi.ta established a slim lead 'n' , out to be their own worst 	 . 
2c'ort gut on the am. bard the Oviedo quint. By Inteurma. enemy, as t 	of their lending 

ax-nrers hit the bench hi the 

Trojans

final moments with fiv, fouls. 
S 	Sroti Whitnnire psi-rd Ilishop 	 '. -. 
 . 	. 	Iifi.rt 

Spoil 

	

With a shade ntr two utht. 	- 	
- 

pse Attempt left in 	contest, the 

	

Lons took the lead and held on 	
DON PATTON ( 0) of the "ctii:nie Junior College Raiders gu:iriis David 

for two point win over the hap 	
Stowers ('14) who has the ball for the Jacksonville University frchmhn. 

	

orLkxr)o — Gary Pozar Potential foul difficulties at- 1.a Hornets.. It was the 15th 	
The flab Dolphins stopped SiC 108-96 Friday night. The Raiders 1U 

t- yed the Evans cagers wIth 20 't,g 	 for the defensive lax 1054 fl 1. outings for the Metro 	
now 18-2 on the 	its they h:r ' l7gnme winning streak rntippe(l. 

	

e 	I 

p eta as they thwarted 	' on the part of the Tmjan. in '' ow1li'. 	
(Don 	flrTit Phnto) 

(yhuunda from posting a Ta- Lb 
final I 	Evans m.a,e 	

Cvl,dn, partiraded by the 
p. ,t performance of an upset 	 1*iflS 	

secrur and rebounding talents — 	 — 
a 	the Iloundi did ostr Edge a tOtal of 2.0 Personals 1'7 	of hand 'T\41i.. have nearly as- 

	

otrr Tuesday in Motto Con' game's end, but the Hounds sued thrni,elree of a winning 	 • 	 I • 
f,rrnc* action nc Trujians wpm ineffective from the char- be.,= with their Ilth win 

 

1,11vid their way to an rairly Ity strips as they carivr-st,ed &L-sinst only five IDestils. Trillastle, 
I hts  By FIT 

1, .id over the Lyman quint and only 17 of .11 charity teases. 	who arnred :3 pointA I for hirf:, ~ 	KnLg 	LP 
1 'er turned loo* as they top- 	Snphnmll?l fl i 72 d Wright games honors, was ,tnund by 

	

the Hounds 66-49 Friday pared the scoring of the Hounds Doug Alien In doubt. figures 	 . a 	 • 	p  
with Is potnta. Hi-. along with for the c'v,ny, Allen netted l( 	 I 

	

luitnta. water the r,nly Lyman 	
the Li 	

Iu. 	
1,1. te test L uig 

	TL"It  
.' floor i TQTh 	o 	no. cagers to push their tally total 	* * * 

Steven bilsrni, the top scoring 	 HERALD SCOkE1IlARfl 
gun of the Hounds., was held Into u. u i r figures 	 OV1EDD 	 p. Pta 'P 	By IIERKI 	 n the sec-nd 21) mInute stretch ,far L'it Engineers. Ernest Ma- 

to eight points for 	
Behind the 2(1 punt perform- 	

'' 	Herald Sports triter 	Perhaps the key to the vk this, a 64, 173 pounth'r from 

rtrh and scored a mere single 
anre of Puz.ar, were three other 

•.,_,,, 	 , 
 1 93 	: 	Bing \iitidlt' ''u Ii' r ti'y ,Lary for the Knights, if indeed jiampa was high man for the i 

	

nt I the first half Of
Play.Esans carers in duui,k figures 	" 	 t ss 	7 rd in the 	hIrig riinki Hi op there was a key, was the per Engineers with 17. Julius B-al 

ii
for tb. evening. Baker and AH, 	 o a penis to have a vast knowledge fnrmaoc ci high scoring Mike den added 14 and Howard Mur i 

lunar proved aimost too 11 	each totaled 14 point. in IMOP MOOSE 	PS PT-A i'S of the gain, and more tmpnrtifltrk whu buzzed the cords for ray 13 for the Engineers. 
ress ive as had to retire in - their winning effort over 14- 	 ant, an might as to the pot 7 big points but more import 	Last night's s-in gives the 

c second quarter with thre'.man  with I.InirP.aeh also lit 115fl't 	 rniva; of the men who p1a the ant strummed in 37 of those in Knights a 134 mark, and three 
fil, but before he left the double numbers with itI points 	 game. 	 the second hull. 	 straight wins nn'r their arch- 

,-.r he had pulled off se"n 	for thc penin; 	 ' 
 is is 	Beck on the 14th of this month 	Unlike the tnt 	t.tii when . ri au. 

	

iii), end yetled six points 1"r 	,1 u n it r vkrstty competition'  ci.t
TrTAL

1.............. u 	a is-s Yandle's Florida Institute of the Erineers could not do any- 	Next action for the Knights 

	

ovrra; ring lYani off en. 	the Trijano complete a 100~00- WOW W %fivelowd 	Technology basketball 
pi4ic Mat .s ....... ii 	 team had 	 u- hoc: team con- rornes this Thursda when they I 

unit 	 suep for the evening by dour. I C*'ai' C 	O)esP 	s" been whipped by Florida Trehi. Ur'ually pestered the Ynights play their final home game of 
i 23 tS'herp Poxar left off C,Jvtn ing the Lyman JV quint 3042. noa'. oc0 a"w.. Da..v.' 	223-66 11 was an1. of Yandles and refused to be routed. The the season. Biscayne College will I 

	

ielbeb took up. He scored 	— 	 - 	 final effort, as FIT coach be . Engineers did not succumb to provide the opposition. Tech's 
i 	ht point, In the second 	 cause he has since resigned to ! title FTU press as they did in i.lite- puts them on th: rond for I 
- .nza as the boat Evans quint 	SCORING RANGER - - by Alan Mayer attend t athletic director diit- the first encounter nor did the'i thrr fmul r'u ;ur,'- 

'ted their margin tO Il.I 	- ' 	- . _______ _________ 	________ - 	ies But ern after thit dii continually comrr.itte m.in 	 '* 	* 
the intermission 	 F,tP44$'OS 	 aster in the Lake highland gym turwvera in this recent clash. 	IIERPILI' sCoItF:JmtRD 

Pozar returned to action in 

P-4. 
. 	

" .if 	 bark on th 14h Yandic bad he 	Some 21)00 fans, nearly all of,-wio,, etc' 	so rn-A TP 

	

- 	. 	. 	 In 	I V
• srr.;nd half iid was aui,'t 	- - 	. L 	 r "a" 	guts. to say FIT would maLi' shorn ad-c Engineer followers. 

,..,,,

33 	Is 
by the ui-oring outpct of team 	' 	 ?'A 	''4''E' fl' 71 	 nigi "interesting" to the re jammed the Melbourne gym i 's 

Flut" 	 I it 12 
mate ceetty Raktr, who record- 	 • 	 turn game. 	 and played an instruments! rote 	 , 	, 13 

i'd eight points in the tb'rd 	 "',r' 44,Ci'?'4"4 	"1' 	 Well FIT did make things in in helping the home team re 

rtr. 	 ' 	
t 	TOTALS 	 30 1111134 a 

	

i)L' 	'? .?1O7Z7t' 	terriung this past Friday night abvr their previous perform- 	 p. py,a te qu* 	r, as 	p 	a 11 5 lead 	 . - 	' 	. 	 M. 	 S 	14 11 

	

t 5 	..F.16-,uic ' 	 a the-y extended the Florida an 	agathct FTU. 	 . 	 $.. a mounted up 	
: 	 -. 	 , 	. , ,,,,f; 	Tech Knigh.s quite a ways be- 	Clark dumped to ten double- 	

1110 	
4 	1 U 

	

Evans kept up their torrid 	 .. — 	 for, bowing by a SLGQ cmud III :   decker's and seven of eight free 	 • '4 4 
scoring pare down to the wire, 	 hind of their home fo'.ks. 	I throws for his 27 point total. Al 2 34 

	

relaxed rnc'ugt defensively 	r ,, - 	 The teric p'e i'd thi- same so r' ding iii- FTL c-a'e- were I -,U 	 34 74—U 
- utluw U..- Lyman 	 ,., -. 	. 	- 	UI 	Iii each half With FTU Eddie Fiulti with 13 and ZcU 	 ---- 
I -; ps-re. Both squads turned 	 7 	- 	-. ... 	;- ,, 	 lu-iithng 3430 at the intermlss.ian McCrimmon with 12 points. 

- 	;- ' -' 	 E, , -. .: 	 - 	. 	end then finishing b) outscuctng 	A trio of freshmen no the fr" 
I in). peTi0d 	 '- 	. - ' 	

- 	- 'T. -., 	 tue 'caL team by the like total I dominated team. led Ui. acoring 	Tonight's I 	4F' 	 -  
IfEIt%1.l) IicoREhloARl) 	"DI 	5iJik:.

6 	_J 
	 - 	 I 	 I 

Wrestling 

	

'i 

TP 
	 ,- 	- 	 honas I Arrete 

Soiirtethiing really differefli, is 
WD*
P,Il 
	

, -2 I .11 13 It . -;:-" 	 ,. 	 •. 	. 	- 	 or 	0 	ossesio 	 kuend:ng the Orlanith) S;a,rt.s 
5 

tww 	
5 5-S 	I 	''" - 	. . ", •. 	'7 . . 	,' 	('w, 	DALLAS 	API - IT)tjane trig cirtn %,. e 7)4ttiits star. 	Stadium mat show tonight. A 
: 	

f5(' 	,-' 	' '"•, 

If 	 I -' 	Thomas. the running back who 'nit pour 	Ruaaan Death Mati± is the tea- 
WIIN'1i 	 5.1 4 	' 	

"'" 	
- 	: -' 	• 	.. 	 1st tItia bsll'carrylng speak for ci *5000 each. 	by • tore pod the contestants ax The 

TPTAIA 	 to 1111-11 's, 	'".""°' 	-- '-- 	 - 	I II_i 	im as hr led the Dallas Cow- 	- ' 	 " 	 - 	Great Mateslo and Bob Dun 
rvaas 	 PS ,I& re 	Q4' CW'C4cj7 	 . - -, 	Gree-nyille lawyer, Larry (.reen, __ 

4b 	 /AJq 5mF 	"'j7 .i1 	League champIonshIp, was up after spending aixait six 	 Alm the 	is a girls 

III, ' 	 s; 	 .¼ 	..' c.. 	, 	against a t'w adversary today. In custody. 	- 	rntch pitting Bonnie Watson 
l,Iul "5 I 	ZE4b CO4'? 	' 	 '/ - 	'.. 	Thomas. 24, and his younger Highway Patrolman Wendel and June Peterson. 

5-1 	7 	 . 	'\.,',_4!' ' ', 	- brother Bertrand, 21, were ar• Jeter arid Deputy Sheriff Nur 	Other nrwtcht'a on the card 

rested near Greenville. Tex, man Gra3 arrested the Thomas find Johnny Walker and Beer 
fit , 	 or a 	 -. 	. 	, 	 Sunday and otiarged with pea. brutleus about 12 miles went ci cat Wrbt Suing against the In, 

ii 	 " 	." jj '. . q- 	se,s.ion of marijuana. • felony, Greesnihle an interstate 	as fernus; t.oue Thint facing Ole 
. S Ii Is 	 I.:. 	: 	•-:'. 	F 	ofri,,-rs watching for a stolen thi'. looked for a stolen car Anderaoei. Jun' Gsrv*u against 

. t) 	'.'' 
U Is 
 

11 	M 	
autacnublle allegedly fo'jrid tso srn!ar to the luxury model Frank Martirw'c and Jack Watch ,=, t=•tt ' a 	 bags of marijuana in a car be- Thnrsaa was drlvtI4 	 masting Mickey Doyle. 
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DOG RACING 
7 

Vt 

Moth.. Today 
M.tleaes W.o,. Sat., 1:45 P.M 

Pont Time 0 P.M. 
F-bWases W9 Pmfrct. 
New—Closed Circuit TV 
Plow flea ApeM 24 JIF 

J011Y NO MINOI3 

JWO-OØ KEnm am 
10 Mi.. north of Orlando between 

rome. 	is 	 (P1117 	a 	..... ..-- 
the 	Veterans 	Committee 	Sun 	Goinez, 	whose 	gisen 	tianic 	Gtnnex 	ielerrt'd to the 	relief i 

day 	to 	place 	their 	names 	was 	Vernon 	long 	carried 	tile 	pitcher 	who often 	bailed 	hini 

among the sport's immortals. I 'Lefty" 	appellation 	for 	iii, 	out of jatis during his 	ll->t'ar 

Gomez. 	the pitching pride of 	southpaw slanted blazers, never 	art'rr, all hut D8C of the sca- 

the New 	York Yankees during lost a World Series game In six 	sons with Ness York. Before lo' I 

the 1930 	who did his best when 	decisions 	during 	his 	golden 	(Inhihed up with the Washington 

the chips were down, was the 	ycars, 19318. 	 Senators 	in 	1913. 	G..mcz 	had 

most 	glamorous 	name 	of 	the 	Ills 	obvious 	talents, 	villich 	led 	the 	At, 	in 	winning 	per 

trio 	unusniniOusi) 	scles.tel 	by 	fashioned 	a 	I.iiiey 	lit) 102 	life 	, mntiuge 	two 	ye14t's. 	In 	eatnied 

the 	10 -man 	oldtliners' 	corn 	limo 	mark. 	were 	:foructillits 	run a'.I'rsige tw-k-r, in strikeout; 

mittee. Of the Baseball Writers overwhelmed by legend. 	once and imp time in shutouts. 

/tsscxtatlon cii America. 	 Gornez 	was 	111031, 	swnam- 	'a'01J11g5 compiled 	a 	.322 	life. 

Youngs 	'A 

 

-as 	'(kitsa 	flflCr 	beted for his airplane-watching 	time 	batting 	average 	zuid 	lii'. 

-________ 	 reckless 	running 	game 	threw 
scares 	into opposing 	iniheldera 

Jim 	Linder 	Captures 	tile age at 30 	
1 

before 	his 	untimely 	death 	at 

Ito died of Bnlgiit'a tjiat'ase in 

Feature 	At 	Lakeland 	
W4.
his lh seui with a 

, 	t >ear after lie eonuplctcd 

uiiark - 

By CAR-I. t'ANZUBA 	to Tampa speedster Bill Roy-I 	Voungs, nicknamed "Pe;s" 

lit a race filled with 	fast and non. 	Oppernflafl 	captured 	the 	lr 	his 	liquid 	yliotion 	On 	the 
i' 

furious action two Ohio drivers third heat 	with 	littl 	
. 

e challenge 	oiecIMtu 	solid i," 	." 	i',..i 	- 

	

14 battled down to the llniih line 	 scored 	100 	or 	ninre 	run, 	for 
from 	other 	members 	In 	the 

	

with Jim Linde.' coining out a- 	 thteu. straight season and twice 

head in Ui,' 30 lap friture event 	e'. 	 "as 	in 	the200-hit 	circle, 	lie 

at the i..tkeiand Winter National 	The STO ltandicaii prosed liii' 	stOic 	I 1 1 tii't- 	in iis e 

Sprint 1(au's, 	 itiuSt eacitirig event of the after 	— 	 - 	
- 

tinder barely beat out fellow 	noun and it went to the l"looni 

Ohioan, 	Jim 	?4cCun 	while ingtou, 	Indiana 	racer, 	Kinser 

Wayne 	fl,.rutlmann 	f 	Florida 	ho just did bait under and 	T 	Kot' vws 

finished third. Others in the tOp Chuck Ameti across the line. 	hrds 	Ibis 

ten, In order, were Bob Kinser 	The neat big evint slated for 	Istageil 	j 

Q 

of 	Indiana, 	Hermon 	Wise 	of Lakeland is 	ii. IHRA Winter psIim IN p 
Georgia, Benny B-app of Ohio. Nationals scheduled for the 3, 

Jan 	Opponnari 	of 	California, 4 and 6 tat Miurs'tu. 

Ray 	Wright 	of 	Indiana, 	Cliff 	Among thotu entered in liaise 

Codirum 	of 	Illinois. and 	Bay racc.a are the Sos and Marlin 

Lee Goodwin of Missouri. 	I'lytnouthu race team, Don Carl 
I. L. 	I.i h..,,e Weighs ninoed ton, whiner 4 the World Final, 	

THE SANPORD HERALD 
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Is 
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______ 	 We con go 	,% , 'I ,,: ' ,-,j J5 J ,I 	,I'g 

$U AND Till DLIYI ThU PULL LINt OF 157* VOUSWA*NS NOW OM DI$$.AY 

Bill Baker Vo1kwagen Inc. 
I

1404.411 

I.ind Cui.e &t the Fin ast Oi'ttjlwr. Arlen 5i'aiike, Julio 	P40W In OW 64 	Tear 	 321t Orleade o.d (l1.tZ) 	 Soafstd 	 )2?'I$3S 

, 	macmd beat sent 1.i'.iuigswn ajtd N. T. Yowell 	I 	Of SeMc. 
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Finishes Seven Under Par 
I 	 so 

i  

Two-Stroke Mayair '  Victory For Spears 

Or)andiian Rick Spar. fight id.,'-, floe t:\ 	nt 	 'Yi Frd.j% in hi- i; 	i !u. ,i; 	it ' or the I jj,t t ii tnir 	hish' 	t cot sI of 1 40 ul,ich pi'ttii Orniond u.s, !,. 

tv 	aft a flu likc virus. posted 	Spcarw had been bed for se ;w'titiDn I st th' pnce iht put him back In the thrrc- a, them $495 each. 	
I other arva finsshs rs 
Gordon Jams iJ Windermere 

a three under par 119 for * two i cnnd alter the opening round of 1 Spears handily overefime. 	lire for sreott money. 	
There was a three way tie for  

	

stroke vttiory In the $10,000 play behind Jim King of Lehigh : Alan tied for second were Tex-Spears w ill put the winners 	 *ho tofah'd 143 for (1w t'o 

197 Mayfair Open Golf Tmirna Arrea who fired a blistering 66. an I'rant Concr and Dan 	.up from the Mayfair Open 	
eighth piIUon at 140 bctecfl 	Craig Pear of Winter • 

mrnt.. Ills two round total was Just one stroke nit the Mayfair ann of Mcss huscits. Parson the mantle alongsidE (he (mph Wally Artnatmi* of Orlando. Park Pines finished vtth 14. 

p-even under par. 	 Country Club tournament course 	 U complimented his first round 	irs from last mouths Mayport John Calabria of New 't'ot1 and. Bill Morgan of Southridge in 

It was the second win for the record. King had putting trou with a one under par 7 while Open In Jacksonville and the Ormond Beach r. Mike McCui DeLafld finished with a 154. Mike 

New York native 	lie turn- bles on the, final round and had Conner posted a 70 In the se May Invitational at Hilton Head laugh which gave them $330 Vheklwi of Sanford snished 

ed pro four month' sign and up to settle for a 74 to tic for c'ond round to 3d In his first South Carolina last May. Spears each In mire money. 	 with a two round total of 160 

The Semtnoie Junior College Builders took a big Jump in 	Pell his comings h 11,441) past fifth. 	 round total of 60. Roth competed was a member of the 196$ Col. Finishing at 14! met the 11.- and Tommy Todd. aLso of San- t 

	

state poll a, they moved up to third place bElhtnd Gull the U,0()) mark. Spears apon 	The only real competition (ac In the afternoon round. Thelegiate Championship tram at 400 ard Mayfair Ct- untry Club ford. Iintthcd th a two round 

Coast and 3llami.1)ade North. The Raiders Were Sour Votes sari himself on theFlorida Wtn.cd by Spears came lAm the three netted 4810 each for the the University of Florida. 	Course wa Frank Araun. the taisil of 16!. 

ahead of North Florida. the only team to defeat the Raiders at ter PGA Tour. but csprrsed inn that tied for second. two-effort.'i. 	 First rcs,md leader Jim King top local finisher. Along with me nest stop nit the Winter 
s at Orlando's Cprec' 

the b 

 
hap" after Fridays firuil round strokes off the )ad ith a 139- Conner actually jj Spcnr s wa joined by Moe Norman of the Sanfordite at the 142 mart Tour I  

that t'c could take up residence two-round total. Ed Nuna from with two holes to go. but the Canada. Winter Parks Bob were Don Kknk of Ilitnol'. Jim Creek Country Club for the C 

Miamu-t)ade North gathered 11 first place votes as compared 'll :. • .. one of Central flor-Garden City. New ort. 	 f'-- 	Chj, pri. t4 hog Rdctson and Dave Shuater of McCoy of New 'ct. Bull Rid- 	Creek Open and proani 

	

to only .esei for Gull (-out, but Gull Coast took the edge in 	 North Palm Reach in a four- idle of Massachusetts and Gary beginning today and running 

	

second plact' votes and managed to bold down first place with 	 way tie for fifth spot with a to Mintr and Lee w-kh- both ofthrsh WednidiV 

	

11 points, compared to ti points for Dade North. Seminole' 	 ____________ 	 -__-- 	 -- 
had 1(4 points, ,1th 100 for North Florida. 

	

itt the time of the release of the poli, Seminole wa rst'. 	 •- - 	
- 

 -

'-- 	 I 

o~.  Aj-, 	---- 	
A. & 	 ~Gnl 	 ;1 ~ -am . a -% 	- -Il- 	 - 	A ~Z~-4" 	d 	 I 

	

Seminole is Becorid In tram offent-, behind North Floridh. 	 I I 	

" 
 

- ~--- ~ Houn Wrest 
 

ing Team 

	

I .;t WWIC the Sentinfq& has the best OffOnSiVe average In b0'11 	 Z 	
,~~ 	

- ... - 

-i~ 

- 	 I 

.tc and national releues, their defensive average of 10 	 . 	I. 	 - l 	 T # __________ 

JS the worst They are averaging liLt on offense. 	 ., 	' 	
.. 	-______________ 	

.. 	
I 

	

Willie P*ulk, averaging N palms per game, is fourth in 	 - 	 "- 	 - 	 . 	-. - 

e stale in that individual category. Bob Hurst is aLto listed a I Hosts Terr*iers Tonight 
nr  of the states top seater and Burst and Lake Keare as 

mang the leading rebounders. Don Patton Is fourth In a' 
-. - .- 	' 	 ______ 	 , 	 fly liIRk ('USIl 	up Mo 	and Dathna Main fir sturnt 	 ,i l'ih Ti' 

- herald Sports Writer 	I land. 	 High School • -........:i. Sutphin 

	

I: s rvalh a shame - . . the lousy crowds at bath SIC's sind 	 Bull Scott, unbeaten 14-man A match scheduled for lit missed two matches because of 

	

smmulr High's basketball games. Friday night nearly 2.400 	 .rryhoun4 wrestling team will Monday ith Florida Air Acu1e an fllncs but returned last Wed. 

	

çsstkrd the Swisher gym to Jacksonville as our Raiders Wrr. 	 ______ 	
intertain the Titusville Terriora my ,A as postponed due to the I 	- 

tkfruited 1O6 by the Jacksonville Unit-realty freshmen. Thi 	 . 	 - 	.'night in a match at the Lyman death of the florida Air Acid ncr-day night to record his fifth 

	

only about 2W!' more than were on hand worn the TIaP-' 	 t 4p' 	 _- 	L.. 	high School gym starting at - emy coach's mother. It will be nm of the season. 

',,;lu* ',i'r handed their first lois in Sanford iit,nu a % i- 	 : - 	 . 	'fl-- 	
- 	 . . 	' 	

- ri pin. The IV matches will rescheduled Later this !t'O"Ofl. 	A trio of Grcs hounds is 

slier And to tnt' that oil over S0(J nti'e turned away at t 	
U,'- 	 - 	- 	 , - 	 reerd the taratty at 6 30 pm 	Three hound' U'lIl b1tfl Wi brIng 61 marts Into th niatuh 

.r Friday night in Jacksnns'IlIe. 	 - 	 - - 	 .' 	 ..... 	 "' 	

.luciging from the record of beaten marts Into tonight's tonight. Rat' Ranwdfi at 145 and 
:Pi TltUitifl team the Ilmind.s Imatch headed by the 74 chart Gary Miller at II! have record 

There are not many chances left to see either the Raiders (I 	 , 	 - 	
..hnuld pusst their eighth straight - of 115 pounder, Glenn 11111. 	,d tictorir; in their last si 

	

Ut- Seminole. on their home courts so make plan, to take Ifl 	' 	
.,, 	 stun of the season without tona sophomore in his first season matche, Each lout their first 

	

the re-ct of these games Both teams art doing eteptiOii' 	. 	 - 

	 much difficulty-. At last look Ti of competition has been the match of the season ag.uln't 

lint' haakrtball and you non't regret taking time to watch tht-i 	 --;: 	-,'' 	 - 	 :u.sille had a 1-5 naiirt no the ,most Impressive of the Gi•C) Satellite. John Zino also h:tc a 
hound grapplers. lie has pinned 6-1 chart going for him. 

. 	. 	 . -. 

	 This will hi' the fifth clash siz of hi seven victims and the 

- 	 . 	
:_ 	 s' uth a Space Coast team for the last four have come in the first 	Clff'ford hayes has a 4 1 ,'. 

.iI1ng on (1w tuelwf that t acre i more urama .n 	 .- - 	 'lounds who've enjtaved a great period 	 curd with his unIv loss comlnaz 

com;o(Utian than liojiularl~ recorded or rrmembered ll~ the ay. i 	
- 	 ~ -.- 	 in his last match ar.sinst Eau 

erage fan, the $hirk Safety Razor Company has produced a urti 
I 	 -- 	 - 	 aral of success in this, their 	Slik 	

Gallie. fixyrs is the L~mjtn 10-i 
: 	 1 second year of carnpilUtion. 	card and all of hm UUU have 

 

	

Till, 24-page booklet which includes 'close ahaves" rahginr 	
The Hounds have previously come via pins. Three came In pounder. 

	

d 	
happed Satellite Beach (Space tilt. heat', ssrigtat class is hale the 	In asic arrk marie ;list is t's K hi 

all the way from a double.eagle In golf to a OUIC 	 RICK SPEARS (center 	 Coast leaden. Rockledge. Mer- I other came at 185 pounds, 	Coach Scott. Glenn Hill na 

in court. has 
is fnui'.eoke'cT and ,,, 11 corn 	

in top photo) (if Orlun- 	 mitt Island and Eau GaUl.. In The i*bcr unbeaten on the named "Mr. Points" a iseJJ as 

	

iilustratinn,iiidhIStOflC*
1 
, 

ne Introduction to ,Cjw Shaves. In Sports" ls written by 	do fired a two round In,- . 
. 	 addition the Hounds own truHLy-man squad is Bill SUtptUn. 'Mr. Pin' Gary Miller isas 

	

sc'Ieran soortacaster Jird Barber. who has been describing and 	tht Iii aiCS'Cfl under purr 	 - 	'.O,, 	 umpha over Father loper. Bach the 155 pounder who is a trans riven th 	"Mr. Takcdown 

	

commenting on sports events since 1930. Barber. the "(Md lied- 	to take top honors itt 	 - 	 - --------- --- 	 --------- - 
- 	 whale this 'Wrestler u! 

	

lead" to sport., fan everywhere, was a major league broad- 	the 1972 Mayfair Opi'ia 	
tVt'vii ' dtatkm went to Gr

raster for years. calling games for Cincinnati. Brookivia and 	Golf Totarnc'v, .1 cubit 	 Trinity Split 

	

"iiliitL

the New York Yankees. II, has authoted five books and was 	Pierce of the Mayfair 	 i 	I C 	 - 

aso formerly director of sports Ins' GUS. 	 was on hand to present  

	

in h introduction. Barber 5tatt' that the stories WCtC P'' 	the rht'rL for 	1,44(i. 	- 	 . 	 - 	 Picks Skipper 

	

Iertr'd on the basis of their "priceless element of competitive 	Spears' wife TI-uris fo- 

	

cln.eoeU. They are surie. that ith' the memory - . - 
Jt0TM3 	lowed him throughout 	- 	

- 	 'F.W YORK (,',pi - Bruno 

that remind us that there are two c 	it'S a " 	"-' 
' 	I h e two - dnv tourms- 

	
-L,- -- --- 

..,. -- - 
	 '-ih of • err York has sin- 

	

that with a twist of fate winners could be 101cm and losers could 	nient. it 	tvzrs Spears' 	
- 	 F-i en is itti lists t.irtt-rs under ,  for a 4l1 lead vcr the fdltvr i-'unced thi't his father. Baron 

hays' been winner," 	 second V. i fi Since Ili, 	 the neuuther with the flu, the tog Saints. In the third period. 	
''l 	a! France, has • 

	

Among the entries in the booklet are: the 19'6 'sudden 	turned professional four 	 -' 	 - - " 	Saints split In ' ML Dora rritlnucd the attack 
- c-hop-cia i EUI EJs'uct.rnm of Co 

	

tit-jsth" National Football L'agur championship game between 	 a ii S airs said 	
Trinity Prep 	 - 	' 	 - penhagen as the skipper of a 

Um. Baltimore Colts and th New Yt ~ Griants: Baler Johnson'smonths 	
' 	 ' 	

stt.rkend cage action. Georgeand eight nr.r, points to their
11 

new aluminum 12-meter yacht 

	

l.uisk' Olympic decathlon triumph: !daunre (The Rocket) Rich' 	
itt 	fl 	 .s 	 -. 	 Austin's squad dosiwd F)ond*1ead. AUsunig. the leading Snt being designed by Andrew 

	

aid's Stanley Cuss hockey goal after being kno&ed unconscious: 	
U little tinder 	I' (JL '- 	 - ':' 	 CAOttel 	M Friday night 	scorer In the match with 16 Maune for the 1974 America', 

	

$ anique treatment of Bobby Thompson's u.u,,,'ttsibk playoff 	
er tsit,i SIC u Irihi t%( 	 ' -. " 	 - 	

, had more Ui 	' th could handle points fouled In the sei'nd hall. j Cup challenge. 

	

luossw run in 1931; the Burt Starr engineered Grt'ea day laeki!i' 	considered not entering 	 . 	
- 

Saturday night 	the' fell 	
and the Mt. Dora quint rolled 	Fivst 	i 	 - 

	

'lpux" win over the Dallas Cowboys; Wilt Oiamborlatn'o in. 	the tourney. 	
• 	 : 	

.4:t:,. Dora Bible School, 	the margin Up C'%efl higher. Of pic gold 	is ' arid " 	world 

	

cred ible 1l points lii pro haskettall; the r ny.'eznpsey long 	more than aaitisfieo 	 The Saints were 	
with. their 49 point margin which championships_[ 	o 

s• ' hill "rormnnc'e sri-tic- 	 . 	

playing 

	

- 	 Baron 	tea 

	

et*it heavyweight boxing bout a portrait of baseball,. v,ilrue 	
his 	

I 	 - nut the benefit of the u'rs'ieei lrquaUed (lie Trinity total. 21 plans to ship his two 11. meter 

	

\lai with opinion, on his greatest catches: Gene Sararen, In 	hull' ,. usiS putting. 	 . 	 their most consistent 	
points came In the final frame yachLs. 	France 	and 	Con 

	

u'-ndiblt- doiahk-eaghr wood shot in the Masters Golf Towna 	ona. 	Per-.cun 10 Ci ('Ti 	- -- - 	 - ' - --- - . 	. - - 
	 .lrrv Fadem Although he play'- I'S Mt. Dora came up with a steliatlon. to Copenhagen in the 

a 	ni boss Joe T)uMaggto got pasta crisis at as on the 'say to 	come close to Spears 	 - 	 - 	
" 	'c Bob Ficquitte sins sIcw'ed b'. 

3514 scaring advantage-, 	spring Apparently they will 

	

SG game hitting a real, the 1S sot-re Dame-Ohio State 	the final round stirs I)uii 	
"' 	 he r-rmnant.a of the virus 	The split leases the Sints erie as in hi ho'- cs for the 

	

F.11iC. which many obss'rscrs still call the greatest close-shave 	Parson who tied Spi.ur 	..---' . . 	 -t.: "' 	 ' .• - 	 Three Sainia were In 	
scith an eight n-tn iii b-cs slate - lit- st ynchi 

X. college football 	 with two holes to 	, 	 - 	 figures Friday night as the Trim- for the seaSon, 

	

The booklet was Introduced at New Orleans during Supei' 	Init Parson had to set- 	 - 	- 	 ugri, roared to a 15-6 first  

Bowl week, and will be used to promote the men- Schick &UPCT tie for isog-jes on the fin- 	 • 	.- 	 'rid command and never turn- 
- 

	

11 twin-blade shaving system thrnugta the company's marketing 	iii holes and clrniiiwrl 	 • - 	 - i'd loose, The Saints pushed their  

,r,raiuizati(*I, 	 1 Illick into at 	rt 	 irsid to 2817 at the hal'. Scur-  

0 	0 	0 	 tie for seco'.1d ,with EA 	 I rig was (in it Par In the third 	 Ill 
period. but tile Sainu broke I 

	

.~rra wrestling fan* (not tilt proft-&,,ional grunt and groan- 	Kunn i.nd Frank Con- 	 I 

	

C*N wind y(m)) ,Atli certainly want to mark dov%m Uie 11 and 22 	 -s' form (right 	
. loose In U)e final f rami to Push I 

i 	:chruary on their caleudera, 	 - 	 ht) wits mar perfect 	 their lead to 63-44. 

	

That as when the florida State Collegiate (bampwothaps 	throt:ghout both roundi. 'Mike Austin paced the Saint 

1st' staged at t'intt-r J'rk Hail. School. 	 iii ii.- put in a st eul '.- 	 " 	
sI)ii. is aU :u points is atti Lou - 

	

In a sense Florida Technological University is the host -f 	 r,'nce Cirs-cland adding II and 

tot) 	('scut The session will begin 	
cons istent         pair u
rounds. 	 - 	. - 	 . 	 - 	

-°n is to the Trinity 	 Monday 
.", 11th with IN, altcrol,oij session at I 11 ill. on the =b followed 

 1 the finals at 7 p.m. tin the same day. 	 Sawrd.ac the Saints met their 	 8:30 P.M*  

	

All of the top grapplers Its the state will hi' on band to 	 t:;atofi and then some. Stenert 

	

anpete an the top college wrestling attraction rat the campaign. 	 'lrndqulit melted the nets with 	 at ORLANDO SPORTS STADIUM 	 410 

	

'rids is tilt defending state champ slid figures ti' he the team 	Middies Trounce  FloridaFive 	ii field goal, and three of four - 

tat again 	Cit     	 tat (tie foul line for 31 points with 

Florida Tech should give a good account of itself in 	 - 
ll 

. 	 - 
unford

- 
sivu 	

teammate Kusy McCainto
TONIGHT 

t-nI 

i 	ritt uith an camlleot crop of recruited talent doing vieu thus 	
PviCP

l5ur this season.

l li.14,~'t litili inuisa-ii tilt LMU. (4,ttlu "Likit-1 ithOillf'y W lik 
hiic inS at blistering 28 Points on tell 	Something Really Diff erent 

Middles raced to their time' in 11 games the oppcmiticns I Fred Crismond tallied nine. 	field Scats and eight of 11 free 
. 	 ,-ighL)i win In 11 stArts this put lura been held to less than So 	Tmoni'uw night the Middies throws as  

	

the Mt. Dora Bible 	 II 	IS 

Speaking of wrestling sir can not let the rxcel.ent record Cd Saturday afternoon, destroying 
points,and the third time u 

bid for victory number tiltse quint rolled over the Saints 	RUSSIAN 	 H 
Lyman Ibgb School escape without giving due 	 th Flunda Air Academy fur agains a Mu,ntversle quint they 49  

	

Coach Bill Scott has molded together a strung contingent the second time this aes.aon, th cc held their foes to len defeated t;-43 earlier to thtl MtDora established an 11 	One W07 Or another. Manager Johnny King will have 

which, while only inits second year, has come along much last' 0035, 	 than III points. season. But tomorruw'S ganse I point lead in the first period amid 	to face Molinko tonight! Ordinarily the winner In a 

ir than anyone' really anticipated. 	 Four players lilt double fig- 	Only in the second period of I will be on the Mnntvt'rde hard- added nme more points to theif 	
Rwnion Death Match has two minutes alone. without 

The Greyhounds are unbeaten In seven matches to date and urea for the Middies and on Saturdays tame did the Middle wood. 	 - command an the second status 	• i'ifitti1 with the low. Tonight Malenko's deal 

	

a good bet to make It eight tonight when they meet TItU 	other just missed as the Nas'al eicf,n,, permit the Florida Ai 	 - . 	__ - 	
______ 	sp.cl its that King will replace Dsrncum In these two 

- as, Those of you who enjoy the high ichoob-c'&irge style of the clew put on a line r-how for the Arath'ni to hit its hi I. 	
snlntmte's - win or lose! STILL NO TIME LIMIT AND 

aol spout irs' Invited to attend the I4'man-Tutusv&.Ue affair t0 home folks at the Naval Acad- And by than the game was well 	 ._.' 	r 	 • 	 . 	

NO LIMIT ON FALLS WITH THE MATCH ENDING 

tit at the lo-msn High School gym 	 may i-yin. 	 out. ,! r"srh. Even with ut- 	 - 	r 	_____ 
	

THE GREAr 	 BOBBY ___ 	

ONLY WHEN ONE WRESTLER CAN CONTINUE. 

	

Animir tonw Outstanding for the lioundt Ous far are Glenn 	tills day of high 	
, 	

ruoll of tile roftervr lilayt-r- I 	- 	- -- - 	- 	 - 

 

21111s. -Rill Sutphin and Mike Whitt. This trio has A cci 	of fe"n 	 9 still, k, ze Middies still motained tJ,f ~ 	 - - -. 	 ~ MALENKO VS: DUNCUM 
record of 16-0 with Hill at 7-0. 	 1 pritir in their defense and thir I'loridik Air offense 	 i 	 18 	- ! 

U S hen. Lawluts (bile. of Lakeland. Florida, active junior 	III ItAL 1) '.(t)ItI iiOAllll 	
Uflinaivriy lot the Middss 	

-"RW'S7ASr,(Sr GAME" 
	 JOHNNY (GLAPflIRI 	I1AICAT 

Senator, will serse as honorary Starter for the upcoming sax rID sAval. 	
T11 Left lead 	the senrmg.F

it *us Rob Vau-s and Frailt. 	 I 
	 - 	 1 	WALKER & WRIGHT 

hour I)aylama Continental 11 urld Manufacturers' Championship it,c'.-..te 	 ii 	-.-- 	 .° 	 vs- 

s-ace atl)ahrthoalnternauO(ialbpet'dwa).
I V-1 	 .l... a; 	 -\ 	MATINEE TODAY THE INFERNOS 

Sen. Chile's. who walked more than a thousand miles during Y' 	 I 
 

	

$7 	 " ' 	

t aat 1.1. 

	

i 	 7.AC ktsk...f."1fl 	C.i 	 nIb theip U.w. .1, c n.e... 

- 

Premier Danseur Noble To Appear In Sanjord f- 

Engagement Told 
it ned Sirs Daniel Warren Cood%on, 2= \Vorlhinginn 

hl'ad. Maitland, are anniMincing this engagement anti approach-
log marriage of tbeir daughter, Miss Penny Lynn Gs'usslsnn, is 
Andrew Arnold Sapp, ion of Mr. anti Mrs. Andrew J. Sapp of 
Lake Placid. 

The brIde -elect is the granddaughter of Mr. anti Mrs. Rob-
ert hicki G-o.sIson and the late Mr anti Mrs. 3, C. McI)anicl, 
all of Salisbury-. N. C. 

Miss Goodson, cs-ho isa, born in Salisbuy. Is a 2970 gradu-
ate of l.ynaan high Se-haiti where she isa, on the annual staff 
and a member of campus crusades. She is nirrrntli' itt,'mi,I01 
Seminole Junior College. ishere she ictil gi'adisate in April, and 
is employed at Montgomery Ward's, ('anelbcs-r- 

Mr. Sapp is the grandson of Mr. ant Sirs. A. E. .- ii'ttn Sr 
aml the late SIr. anti Mrs A J Sap, all of lake placId. 

He isa' horn in S'hring slid is a 196% graduate of T,aK" 
Packl 111gb School. At Manatee Jr. College, schere he was grail 
tiaied in h(7, he nas a member of Circle K anti was no thu 

baseball team lie attended Columbus College, Colunihuti. ca 

and is presently' in the United State; Air Force, stationed at 
McCoy AFB. 

'Thae wedding will be an ccciii of May 27, at 7 pm., at Coin-
munity United Methodist Church, Castdflssrry, 

I'I-;NN\' t;(lI)Ilst)N 

-- 	- - - 	- 	- 	- ' 	 - 	r 	[sir-' t h-1 1 hIt K '1.1 )It I'l'( 'II, worlul fnniotiaa Ilremkr unit - 
-*-uu' noble, it-Ill nppt'ar its ilue'st teacher, ott 

c,eorge Rnrltrh, the ssiier 

(basil 1 Coat-h of Ti allot ii ant-ing 
W ill It" In f;,nIs'i-ai Feb S In 

tracts roasts-n clasts's at thr 
.s-honI of ilatiro ,%itt. 

Zot-ltch, fit' mn'rh' Of the Sict-
i upsditafl Opera lialIet ('nm 

jsanv and the famous flaIItt 

litasso ('timpan)', now operats-; a 
'I a neing ;clir,oI in itoihis wwl, 

u uhf., anti I; dircts'r of the 

t,c'i.rgr Zs'ritrh (lankal Ballet 

'nmnpafly. 
1k is a pcil*tlIIl student fit 

the dauitr a; ivelI a; a teai-hii'r. 
l!ainlng his (raids in Europe 
7.'t-lteh still t,kc5 dane, isith 
the Kirov ('ofl1isiiY 111(1 fsni 
Knstaflhlfl Se'rgciec' and the , 
itollthole Company In Leningrad 
nosi Moscow - 

The artist Is in demand as a 

choreographer and I is a r It is r 

ichenctist he can get assay loon 
his borne studio in hiollywnoil. 
II# has taught In Hawaii. Can-
ada and Rome, just to mention 

a few. 
Zestlul, iiigrautlalNlg anti re 

Leatedly t'subernnt at tht' pr-

iwct of visiting this new school 
- or that regional c.snapativ. In 
teach, to set a new ballet, or to - 

lance a; a guest artist, the fat'-

uilotua 7.orltch roll, on In the 
lancing ts-onlsl. 

Ziuriteha w;tq guest Ioachr for 

the local flaoicitiv school several 
rara ago and has been trying 

Ill arrange his setiedide to get to 
anftard ever sins-c the h1s 

- sisteti moved Into their new 
studio. They first nut Zorltch in 
3 ;tck;saviIk In 1t1.I when he 

%%as dancing (1w' principal role's 
lab the Ballet Rune Company. 

They have met film on various 

occasions since then and are 

looking forisard to his visit to 

saiifsattl. 

Bridge Club 

Names Winners 

Live Wire 
[)s'Rary Rrittge nø, .t :.. 

- with 12 tables t play direct-

.4 by Oscar Croaby. 

Winners were North.4ouzth: 

'nt, Mr.- 1st. Wolff and Mrs. P. 

iiurkhaltet'; pecond. Mr. and 

'irs. F. A. Pletrow; third, Mrs. 
N . Meyer and Mn. Abby Rich-

irtjjiifl; fourth, Mr.. D. DrIver 

and Mrs. Gloria Aecardi; ftfth. 

%trs - G. Pear-sail anti Mrs. K. 
a) Evans- 

F,ast'West 'vIqra: f'.rst, Mrs. 

lu'h Gallagher sad W S'oe: 

--r4, Mrs. Sfab.1 .4ndr,ws 

s -4 Sir-s. Juel Croak.: turd, 

fr and Mrs. V. Slots; fourth. 
'-ti. and Mn F. Tapper; and 
fth. Mrs. LueUa Thunpsan and 

\ Wieat!ey 

	

I 	By LIZA BAKFI1 

	

orr(;0ING PRESIDENT Mrs. Shari-on \Vaticwski was presented with :uii 	
CIlI'LLI() i-A 

	

enravetI silver tray 1w the 5-utith S'nijnssle \\'ornon's (itib with Mi-s. Muir- 	Oliver and htoselyn Jones of 

	

hun Eggers, president, doing the honors at the January nii'etung held at 	Sixth street are Just abocit to 

1 he summit in Casaelhert'y. 	 (Jane ('a.ssclbcrrv Photo) 	
tk over the title of the "(s-sI 

loping Gourmets" or maybe that y 
are trying different varieties 14 

I 1I Ti 	- '•' ' 	' 	 ,, 
	 food in anticipation of us Car Ill 

	

- -: .' 	

truan cruIse in May? 

	

-- 	- 	 ,:•.. 	
- 	-j 	Within a ss-t'ek they taut-c din 

	

-. -- 'T' 	'''' 	- 	'- 	

. ---  -  --- 	- --  - 

 

 

- 

  

	

- - 	t on 'steak and brew." a 
in'ti dinner at (lie home of 

	

14 	-ascr's brother. Harley M. and 
- 	 '.hrs, Jones of Orlando. it Chili- 

- 	
. c' dinner and smother steak 

- 	
,b.-•, 	

1 - 	 ncr at the home of Rosetyn's 

.
Ir 
	 -' 	- 11 - 	

- rcflt.; in Daytona Beach, Taut 

	

-- -- -- 	 - 	
u mention good olil pimiento 

	

- •. •• - 	- 	 f 	 - .'e4l sandiciches in the middte 

- 	 - 	 -'-i 	
. 	 t the St. Johns river on a fit" 

- 	."it 	
All 	

' 'or shad fishing jaunt. 

t. 	, 	 It is no 'sunder that Rosclyai 

	

J 	.'jg - 	 - 	 . 	
,, 	1.-. 	 ..s become 	mcmber of a 

	

r 	 . 	- 

1' 

	 health spa. - 

	

- . 	 - 	- 	 ,... - 	 A former Chuluota resident. 

	

- 	- 	 'I.ce Wonley, nuud his buddy. Ho- 
- race Thomas, of Valdosta, (Li., 

-. 	 ' 	 - ' 	 are visiting on Sixth Street. 

	

-. - 	- 	. 	 . 	
- Roth men are bus drivers, cur. 

- 	
.': ' 	 - 	 rently' driving out of Orlando. 

- '. - 	 #. 	 -•. 	 - 	 , 	

', ! 	Guests at the hurtue of Mr - 

and .%Its. Itotwrt Bryant arid' 

- 	

', 

2A 	 -. 	k children. Pebble and Ctodï, arc 4 

I 	_-: 	 ''' 	

' 	 Rob's parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ar 

	

- 	 ' 	. 	 . 	
- 	thur Bryant from Baltimore, MCI 

41 	 - 

-. 	 The senior Brysints are on a 

4 two-month vacation and plan on 

	

LJ4-
I 
	: 	1 %. 	retailing and taking it easy with , 	

otit any sight seeing tour$. 	11 

	

IAIfl.\I.\ 1)UNS I'ON, m 	'..a.g a i,lua' i-iisbott, phrct'd fir.t ill the ";It t 	
Gee, all this for one little hI am 

	

categor.'" an the rtitent F'irit' Arts Festival sIx!numored by the Deltuutur 	
low? My sax year-old nephew, ç 

	

Woman's Club. She is shown with her winning entry, an oil painting - 	

Robb' hinds, fell and landed on 

	

titled "Sea Oats." ( 1)sat I)ru'w Photo 
	head, all lakIkustion; were, 

that he was all right. hIoss-rs'er, 

	

______________ 	

- 	 - - 	 - - - his mother inside an appoluittflerit 
with the doctor to look after If 

OVLedo Happenings 	that Bobby had an accident In .% 

juring his arm After the trip a 

	

O%'lEl) 	 ''- rsi -ly ri flstturaa.te isa. h 	., p,; ,, 	
to (tie doctor. Bobby came home 

By LIZ MATIIIELX 	sited to t.eccsrnt. a unci-ribcr of other .iay and hr tells tie that with, 
his net-li Iii * collar arid 

I saw Mrs Charles Niblack the Robert de Cormier Singer. Mrs. %('cbh has been under the hit's 
art,, Ira a tact. It find been a 

In Sanford th, other day and under the direction ,if Greg weather lately. iiope' she r.fl broken 
in the little accident, 

chatted a few minutes. *. 	Smith. She. alone with 1.0 14 nion hi. On the nail to recovery. 	
Well, Bobby forgot he had a 

uaI, Lucille looked stunning in - other menaberi have been on an 	
' cast on his anal and rscung It 

a vs-ry chit red striped eniem extensive tour throughout the 	The flu bug 1*', straj,-k in up to 
liii fmt' and blacked hls 

United States and Canada and Oviedo arid little John .irsin 
eye. No, IliaC lsnt all. ',taiIe 

will be in Clinton, S. C., on Jernigan has iut-tta,nbt'd to his by spilled It oil the fingers 
eatiflg hot soup. poor Iltile Bob - 

	

I am very pleased and truly- Thursday. Feb. 17, 	 unkind sting. (-t well soon, iirm the 'at-t 	
stick 

very happy to be abl, to tell 	After the tour Is ecsnupheteii JGhn. Spruking of the flu, I Just 	j hasn't dasinpenecl his spirits 

)'t"J * little about 	Kelly ill Marsh. Kelly will return to hi stri that Rev. A. Ii. fllnsi'nore any for tie Is still attending 

Jean Muller. the very talented n,-unie her studu.-.' at l'c'aisiy. ai'l lit s-lit-are faintly 551-re alit) 	ctisusl iluhb I.. tfat' p-on of 'ii r 

daughter of Mr. and Mr.. S. T. I litre's wishing ou all of the under the Influence of the and Mr-s. Robert liliad.0 f Titus 

Muller (he is principal of Jack: luck In the world Kelly with '"It-' 	 yUle. - 

r--_ . 7-=-., -,77- ~ T - 	----i - 	r 
 

'. 
 

- . 
.. ., 	- - - 	- . - - 	 - 	- 	1, 	- -. - 	 - 

SuU'l'II SEMINOLE t;airik'ti (itib mu.'mhers were treated to a lecture 'in 

sirchiels from Mr. and Mrs. l.ester C. Wihulner. Mr. \\'ildncr is a member of 

(hit' American Orchid Society usitil if this ('s-nt r.ul Florida Orchid Society. lie 

is lift active iiiCTatt?l usi' 01 a alt tidy giu stir, salt evtiluat lun and judging of or-

chids. Photo shows, left to right, Mrs. II. C. Newcomer, acting prt•sidei:t. 

Mr. utatil M i'. 'iIdner and Mrs. Oliver \Vt'nukll llsdm''', program chairtn,r:' - 
I M- , I- :!.. ?I 	1 ;-1- ,! 	1"" - 

Auxiliary Elects Officers; I- .-A24 
lns Valentine Luncheon I 

BINGO 
7:30 P.M. Every Tnasd.y 

Above IGA Story 

Lake Mary 
THIS AD WOI'I4 

I FREE CAb 	PER PE1.SCN 

iary to the Chuluota Vnluntccr Kiiluu1:hain, Mr., Jiephlne Silt 
('hit1.t'o-rA-'m(' 1uIues Aus- I s-.e Naught amid Mrs. (eor*- 	faa.0 3jabA&A 
lremt'n held their monthly cur Is the hospitality chaarm,i'r 
,et-ting jail,3-I, at the ('huluota Mrs lichen Patrick islil t) 

lyle Center to elect off icens fir articles of Nucorpurattun and hi, 

172. 	 lasts to send to Tallahassee f-i 	
104 

Tb-ct following present slate of a charter. 
ffkers was r'p.etectrd Mrs 	On the February calendar a' 	E. FIK'T ST. 

PHONE 
3234*11 

athcrinc Kirk, presislent; Mrs. a dinner date for all the woniun 	 MASIU CHAICI 

t'knPtrlc'k, ' 	president: In Chillulef.a. Whether or nt-4 )-1 
	 STORE HOURS: 9 10 5:30 EACH DAY 

mrs. 	rtuln 	tu -sisini. 	secr 'rary • .uId' 	I 	IIUi''-1 	"I 	slur 	 -' 

Irs, 	fiituise Weaver, treasurer; you are tusited to atknsl a V,u 

aid 	'Its - 	Lucille Jacobs, hiator' sot iii', 	l)ay 	luncheon 	at 	Cbs' 

in fiamasla 	inn, 	on 	Route 	30 	11 

Mary 	Frances Slnanainni 	cia, sirtyisni' 	o desires 	to 	go to 	1' 
ppolnted 	chaplain 	and 	Mrs. dinner and has no stay to go. 1-'- 

llhired Oral, project chairman at the Chuluota Civic Center .,t 65 '. 	POLYESTER 
., 	new 	telephone 	committee I 	li nt 	on 	Feb. 	14 	and 	a 	na!, 
as appointed 	for the coming still 	he 	provided. 	The 	dion : 35 '. COTTON 

ear. 	They 	are 	Sirs. 	,%hi!drvil - cciii 	h'' 	a 	Dutch treat for 	m,'ar 
PERMANENT PRESS 

irsI, 	Mr., 	Vicki 	Dyer. 	SIrs I her, and guests. 
- 

I 4' WIDE 

FEATHER DOWN 

PRINTS 

$ 79 

- - 	  	 YARD 

ANNOUNCEMENT PERMANENT PRESS - 

COTTONS 
- 

MR. PAUL SMITH 	 - 
- 	. 	;,., 	. . ' 

STORRS SCHAEFER TAILORING CO. 
WILL BE IN OUR STORE 

TUESDAY, FEB. I. 1912 	 I 

Ms. SeSIh aIl b. ,bo..19 • compl.te las of Spd9 and 
Su',ies., Faburs ansi 	l!i hit gI.J to tile osir a..u.re- 

s.its for a isist ,pe'$c.st or slacks to be J.lI...i at 
you, conisasais. 	 - 

Ia y9w4dw6at I 
101 1 FIRST ST. 	 112.1111 

4W Y4 -w 

45" WIDE 

65. POLYESTER 	

71! 7! 
c 

35'. COTTON 
YARD 

ULTRA BLEND 
PLUS 

5o, COTTON 

C 
50 -, RAYON 	 8 8  
45" WIDE 

YARD 

hazs campaign for Florida's Junior seat to the U. 	. Senate, will ,, a i 	a' 

drop the green flag at 20 am.. Sunday, Feb. f 	to begin the "s' S 
$ 

14 	1 
i.e 

prestigious chase for the world tide. Tht internatlonally4amaus "us., a as 	a 
C " 

event highlights the opening week,nd of SPEED WEE?S at the "" cm's ' S iS 	C 

lamed Florida racing facility'. 
 

IOTA" 
,t.ONiDA AIR 	 50 

ta-at 	a 
rT4 'TP 

Sen. thurs wit be starting one Cd the world's moat Import- i , 	5 

ant 	motur-sport events. 	Entries 	reOreselIt3ng 	Ferrari. 	/Jf tIltey 3 
3 

51 	• - 

7 
Romeo. Lots-Ford, l'm'sthr and a number of American mania- c... c ,- 

ii 	a 
lactw'rta have signed up for the colnrlul battle. DrIvers trout , a , 

25 d!1 'ent countries will be on the starting grid. si.ous.s t 
I 

as 
14 

The 1073 edItion of SPEED WfLk 	opens with the Ta'tasa 
(.i 
sorats is su 

N. Saturday and Sunday. Feb. 54, fratwes the U1GA Royal 
-..'."-' 

PEA 	................" 

	

7 	ii 
u 

I 	$-i 
5; 	ti-it 

' Ill 
'Jrilira 300. Sunday afternoon. Feb. 13 and wind, up with the Pwwei Set-st 	PtA It. 5mt. 	&? 

1JsAia 	Sunday. Feb. k.. M A. p 

Son Heigtuta Middle School and tile small rrque.L wias wnsen' I 

Mrs. Muller I. will known ever you .1mg that you giv, a 

throughout the county for thought to Liz onee in a wiuihe. 

teaching inutie), 
Kelly Jean who has been a 	I talked with Mr. I.. If. W,-u', 

%OiCt major at Peabody Ccuu : tt s 	s- tiiiit (XCI utive st-r-p.f flip 

11 
-, 

-1 P Matln. So 	 GIRL WRESTLERS 

	

rrY 	 .s 	.M. 
N. M 1011111111119 	 JUNE Minors 	 ON MON. Sr& W. 	

WATSON YS: PETERSON 
; 	IV

2 DAILY DOUBLES 

BgQon3rd&4thGamu 	 CU 

TILLET , ANDERSON 
FOR RESERVATIONS 	 JUAN GAICLI vi: F1ANE MAPTI$lz JACK WELCH via UICUY Pont 

- 	 I 	 838-6221 	
RESERVATiONS DIAl. 2174000 ______ __Par 	 tings1d $3.00 7-92 lat SR 436 - Fern  _ 

	

- 	

'' '' 	
Gas. Adas. $2.50 S Children under 1"1.00 

$imbwk £o4 
Nursing and Convalescent Residence 

Times change but our quality 

care remains th. same. 

300 Bay Menu. Sanford, Fl.. 	 Pi, 322.f'75 

51 s Anniversary 

1e 
SAVE 

V 10010To300bo, 
ON MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 

Bukur
I MUSIC

5 SHOP 

2004 Cedar Ave., Sanford 	U.2r12A2 



øQatZh t266y: By Abigail Van Buren 	
Horoscope 	 , 	

• 
m,y, ui 	 ( ,* rr) 	 Pjoffy 4 PDiniw 

DEAR 	 : 	fa ther 	
Fcrecast 	 I Fr/ 	

-t~ 
~ 

	

By Polly Cram 

vilq 

er 

are hots 14 

 

IN 416 JEEF.' 

 
91 

happened to }OI.' ou wd or more approrte 
	

your nflit 'and 	
ThESD, FEB I• Øfl P  mom 	

- 	 4 	L OY MAL 
_71A,\'Al~t 	

I 	 I 	 V 	~S~ , Z:~J 	I 	 , 	

•'' ;?ii 	. ml %t pri hi. um k Pun tc' 	 • 	 C 	P A C 	C 

encourage mam 	up) 	 D
Jr 

GUSTED ra 	th the hands 	GE\ERAI 	TENDENCIES. 	 - 	 ________ _____ 

	 .x 	s 
 

, 	 t" I j 	 !Jll 	 fl 	
to tIen It up arlkukrIy Iliø as 	did list ',prn4 M 	trio. fl 	MOd 	P ma 

- to do es 	hthg within their 	DEAR DISGUSTED: Mom 	plastic !urgNm. so ctwer 	a 	may base minor delays 	 ç 	 I 	___________ 	 - 	
c 	) 	 (c:_) 

	)I 	
r 	 hat flut getl 

uI,t,:;1 	E'uI and •Il r nrt'klare, and freaPi cnff. rornd, pzt under PI$O bobOi ifl them. Thk aIo 

to 

 

	

por to u' their mkM 	my's hPO&. it a 	really 	
and stumbling blocks n the path 	\ 7 	% 	 -; 	 / 	

' 	 'J) 	
trfrtl "r'd a (itt 	

1' 	I lPit 	Ptfl'J(l hP t0g WIIJ rlsar 	 make th. ..h f tho ri 

es. Ib 	u sc the im 	ants to kick the hML she 	DEAR ARR 	That Ie(trr 	 but this is 	
i 	 % N 

	~~, gi , 	' 	' 	 1' )' / 	 a tiet ibm w Atsit 	
iøi tti 	for rkanIn ) 	tr .nptI ft ii auv smmtin 	color much eailr. 	PAT 

pulon that dis 	could 	can but she'll n 	e_ur' 	from a nosy neighbor who 

of 
tig 	 aou ft can 	 - 	

- 	 / 	
( 	

t 
JJILI 
 r. ' 	 Alt), I lwught a h 7fn tar 

pir y or wiI.I 	Ia 	 afl earin 	 Vi will receive 	disr r 

	

o the answer for wt cajpks. agcment and understanding. 	at.0 	
al turn out to be a ,.uesstu1 day 	

/ 	
- 	 ) 	

;,auiin 	
ntk'PIea,n help me. 	CAR present a problem for wePt 	Potty uses your fsvor,le Mm' , 

Why' FATThF
14 	 I 	 I .5 	 ___J 	

"" 	
vrty dirty higindot who wpogsh Itorts, -F, 4i, - v A lot Angst havilk at,-,.. 

	

L'L READER 	not contempL 	 for a ho) shos in the 9th b) putting your finest e(1ort 	 /7 	 1 	 1 	 ' 	 U&i 	 P 	I Ii 	 ? (' 	
lit-i IU 	itii 	iiii 	', 	

I! 	 fresirnent but II I. easy wiitt msing .dee 
Pet Peeve Polu 

DEAR READFR Because I 	DEAR ABBY: I am 33 grade to kin his moth 	in whatever )O are dnj 	( 

years old and I have four SoMbye or very morning. 	
. 	

\ 1 	

1 	 't 	
r 	P(If I Y 	Mv l'et I•e rugs 	%IRS C p pj 	PrnIem or sohition to a pr 

till Roil pullrll like sts aird III oil 
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 And In same cases. in an 	hi; 	 that stick out. and Please inform her that all )- 	en dealing with 'our fellow - 

show that you have faith. " 	.. 	 ~ 	 .! 	If 	 -

— 	_____ ______________________________________________________________ 	 — 	

mmiuuts1 pile (it 	%• I 	
liarmils and leave dirty snap for of thtad roiling around no 	__________________________ 
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trY (one sip at a time.) and 	are 	nii'er 	iwell, 	almost Inc 	over 	the 	discovery 	of 	a 
That 	we 	are 	willing 	to ?W%5t$ 	afraid to ask: garden 	ho'e 	hooked 	up 	and 

i f' i 	i. ' t 	it.n't 	if 	ttt 	Ut 	.t't 	,: 	.- iv 	h 	r nhrtrtric 	in 	the 	hss.cmrnt? 

- 

J&A&AL 

C 	 i 	(, 	\''tliK F 	' ftc 	• 	 4,% 	..:: 	rd 't un: this i 	'nuT meat 	The ac- 
I. 
V. preators 	(laude 	Uns 	a 	Ic 	n. add to thi 	)larut 	of tino is escoptiona) and exciting 

< character actor whose lopeCialtY 
this LIlt) episode. Vos plays S as aesta men and a woman are 

I.% playing the beaiy, is right in " 
salesman who has the mks- dropped behind German had 

form icr this eii.wdc. Claudeis
i.unt- Ti! gett:ng itwo)tcd vaith in World War H. led b: Richard 

- 
orney guy with a 	IekXls do Lucy 	t'nck Harry seeks a hank Burton and Clint Eastanmi. to 

-., 	terrorizes 	a 	with'' 	j5,. loan and 	Deacon is. the hank carry 	out 	the 	rescue 	of 	an 
in 	their 

clint Scott. an her ranch The officer wbo derides tht 
i

"ur" 

American 	general. 

once a at the ;ict nf her chil not Harm . should be nun- midst I% a trator. and the 	. 

tn. until it turned 	iciuus ning 	the 	office 	Amnii 	other slim becomes douhl) dangerous. 

- i, 	 rt 	Of thng 	Lucy 	sublets 	pa lucre 	is 	a 	chess-like 	game  

(%I%C1 ROWAN A 	I) their office to WalIv, which In- among the principles as the aus- 

11 tRTINS 	LUGtllN. 	John furiates 1'nelr Harr), pense 	mounts 	to 	determine 

vne i s hack a,ain in his 	. - which among them 	s the turn- 

urrug 	rule 	of 	poc:.sp'Utuig. 	Xki('i 	Ylit 	.!O\I'tY coat 

ij'4if-charsctc- 	mtlquetoast. 	aIU1' AT 	THE 	MOVIES.! 

Is Henry Gibson. Medical Cent- I 'Deadlier 	Than 	the 	Male ' 9:3o lo 	(C&S) 	DORIS 	DAY 

11 ørnd Everett shows more Richard 	Johnson 	is 	Bulling 5110W. Barbara Hale and Billy 

to his nurse than the 1, Drummond and his assignment tientkm 
DeWolle guest star. Doris turns 

an the opc'raUng table, I israther fetching since his Pu?- 
::tie'nt 

cupid when the boss wants her 

:at Paul l.ynrle and Jack (rrl 	suit 	is 	to 	find 	1-a-cs 	attrarti'e to 	get 	h is 	si'ter, 	Miss 	Hale, 

are other guests as the stww young ladies. Elki- Sommer and married off 	Doris txr-s her up 

t.kei 	a 	kink 	at 	the 	nn' 	Sy) a 	Xowlna, 	whose 	beauty with DeWolfe. her neighbor, and 

and charm help belie their pro- the couple hit It off. Then Doris 
fcuina-they 	are hired killers. discovers 	a 	horrible 	mistake ;  

99 (ADc)i pt.nwrox. 	&y. 1 WeIl paced and attention grab- her boa, wanted his sister to 

\c\'-rL'R.E 	x 	 bing wed her former fiancee and es 

torid* leading amateur turns Doris to patch up that 

d-ntwer. takes 	his camr'a 	 ABCABCMONDAY romance. 
I 'Whc out in "a" of ?% I G 	T M 0 VI E S 	rc 

along and sets - 

en elephant named Ahmed. bc- 	1.ti.. 	TIArT ' 	IPAIT 	Ill' 	If 1011 	CRS) THE SOXNY & 
:ried the worida ipt-geil )i;in 	 suN1 	yoi - (tIER SHOW In Toni Randall's 

land ereature. fts all part of a 
magazIne assignment for 	 * 	* * 	* 
(em'ge as be beads Into )-r-n - - 
with anted guide Simon 'Trab- 
and 	Ocrperal 	Waco 	Walke 

Television Tonite wito is permanently as-dined 	. 
the Kenya govc!'iimcmt to 
aware Of the ekçthanta minf,  

MONDAY 0 Dacesi 
mmta Plimpton catches up with 7 3 0 	Is 1911 1k. TrytI' 
Ahmed and takes some imPrr' 0 H.q.si's Her... 
i- Ic 14KNIM, 	 i £1 tot 's Male 0. D..I 

ly Betty Cana 
SIDE 

ry 	
GLANCES By GaLzr&th 

1 C 1l jth Wnnt-Adq $ e 
How caa you listen to a 

tap., talk on the telephone, rat 
pizia, play )Ionor-oly, throw 

airplanes from the window 
and cut holes In your bed-
spread with the pelasors all at 
the same time! (Yea, on this 

noe we are afraid to ask 

"why?") 
Why can't you understand 

that mother I, not a magical 

being capable of operating a 
car without gasoline In the 
tank? Why do you belies', a 
car is parked In a driveway 
only wiser the gauge reads 
-empty"! 

If 	Ga InLo The WanL Ad Habit. Read And 'Use Them Rcgularly 	~: 

And T..ls 
...... 

êltar* And 
GatOs I4wpsI114 

WANT AD 
iI_U,..t.cl 	P.v)try 
3P.ts And SuppU.. 
-Cl.His 

INFORMATION TransWAIN 
DA 

1 1 
Direct Pixies P.I4I/AC..II.rIs, 

;t_'.t. R..ir, 

To Wont Ads I 72-lmpri Autes 
73..U6t.r-cytls* 

Seminole 

And Stoat.. 
74Trvcti And Trailm 
IS-A_li,. 	er Sole 

322.2611 

Wnnf 	. 

___----I 

BORN LOSER 	 1-A 

Lo*utshold 
Goods ]I$J' - Pets 
 

and _ 	
I_

Autos fovSafeJj) 
1/1 

+1JTU7.., CO WA3 	 ,AVC Wisif. Pa.dle Pep pi.., Pit 	Con end., $100 

'A 	 STRETCH & SEW  MR !40P1 shot. 133.4340, 123.1143, 	1 	17-91 	Sasi,'4, 	 3 0011 
Automata 	Zi.Zaq. 	Aitematic 	 ---'' _______ - 	 - 

I..,,, 
	

.1 	J 	 htt,s hit,, IsIi'm.J ham,, 	and German 31.0.r4 papa S .kt e4. 
tn,no'1,ami. 1.1.1 rrsw ('s $109. 	AKC. ,.,,m.4. Chk,sb..a pjpq 	156 Falco'. ('.,a AT, 1 1 54. - 

.. 	 , . - 

ing 1)1.1144 SANFORD StW 

95, Assume bai. 
paymants ci $1. Call Crat 	1'iah

nce of $4 	 4 .of-",.. 7 	2.ns - AVC. w 

121.166) 
em, $',t) •, 

- 	
and li.-w m.I...p. 1399 or ba,t 

-. 	 - 	
• Manage, of 171-14I1 or eve'.- 	

I 

	

[j 1164 F4 .... 	•r-.s.• 
csadfT.s, Sea at ii3l W. 304, ING ,1N111, 3137.A liii IsP 

[:]~~ 39 P. 3)3.4415. "I. 
- -- - 	 W.4-1 4F*04. f!. .nsb 	- 01. '' 	' 

____________________ 	
- 	 )AIIt IRS 	 377-6113 	 *.95'. $99. 372-1376 .$$.r 1:30. ' 

- 	 fILEYlSIOPu Sill 12% IJP 	..,t .1,. 10.17 $15 	P.,n. U1s5 t'si 1943 'aIec Stephen 

-__'_
- 	I is's 0.i.sdn n. 	i 	5)41 	 '" 	 ' 

________ 	 1933 Cbirv,iilet 4 'e•d: 537 _________ 	 P.ro,,.,,.d 	and 	 Import Autos 	 'd 3 i..ed cream .,ff,. Coll - 
_____________________ 	

11I

______________________ 	 47Q 	177.1515. _____________________ 	 ______________________ 	 ...,s,, 90 lay 9a4•• 
____________ 	 _________ 	 ______ I-. '.IOOPIfT APPLIAPICI PIs.a. - 	 - 	 -' -- 	 _________ 

House i for Sale 
][] 	_

iiotisisfoesa1s1[l 
I_

Auctlons'1J 171.0411 	 - P970 lW hip, Inc 	 11 mI,a1a ra. H's • '-'S 'a' 's'i vent re- 
4'. $1750. 337-9410. 	 "*#47 F211 Psw-a.wey. Ph 

1,1144 Pefiarators. W.,isr,. *A4 . - 	- 	' 	 ' 	 ' 	'' • 

1970 '(VI Camper. $7300. finery - - 	 - •. ______. -- KUIP REALTY 	 - 	 0 yin. (oorI tend li... 5. H. - 

107 w let. St. 	 1 badicom, 7 bath., kItchen, din' 	PUBLIC AUCTION 	lllGl4 APPLIANCES, 317.1101 - 	..at,asl. Pbs.. 640-6410 	547 ted 141 Pt,-,,.,$5q. N.ed - 

Pb. 332.23 )5 	 *tea,, qla,s.d In FlorIda room. 	(,,, 	5,l,.,4.y r.lijisl, 	110 	p r' 	 ' 	' 	' - 	
- 	 airS la'b far $75 ill 'N. P65k 

141 VII 5-.,. 0.:,:..! '.-... 	e ;.'.c'., fetid back yard. cenlial 	& 	C-5')"'.rI5 ,nIr 'so.,41 Oi-a" 
iii.. ti,.,. i,t.iI.,t tssd,tieq 

PALL REALTY I INSURANCE 	aiij hoof, pIta, 	torag& sb.d 	daily 10-S. Sanford Firma's', 

I 
,,,Musicai M.rthandise 

IE] 

 17 	

- 	

1700 172-4146 	 1)71 T,-'.$, U.4' ii. 
I0l.C. W..t lit St. 	Call 372.6437 o 373.7111 aii,e 	A,ctiois. N.y. li-C?. 	 _____________________ a 	oi-f., '.'snj 	4 $00 

373.1641, 	 6 pm. 	 45 

	

-- 	 JOHNNY WALKER REALTY 	

I 	

Iliad Conint. P...'., 	
-. 	

MOtOCYC1.$ 	

1171 	
1 '1-0 as-f .uom. p.5-ma-', 

MAYFAIR - Lo.ly 4 hadnoons • 	 2410 Ceuntr Club Road. 	- 	 Wanted to Pity 	 diii's, $373. P1*. 661 All?, 	 and Scooters 	 E.ii.it I aaaf..adp 332-225' 
home. Assume moetgsge or saw 	 327-6457. 	 ______________________ 143 Pt-.n,,$k ¶.t.itit., o.41 
fisascisig. 323.4301. 

Q,UVttIIi.ILPiI OWNED HOMES WAPITEU, 	 Fitpnit,,re, [.stockandouttri][J I 136 0 snali 730CC 
''I 	

'•i .st;p 011 ooq3 eV ) 11 

$230 Ph. 377 0475. 	 343 

	

4 BEDROOMS, 2 baths wIth c.nt- 	LOW DOWN PAYMIPIT 	I 	Appli.rrt.,, I pus. or Iv II 	 -7 	 - - 

'-i-:. if Sete-V.hIci. ...ld 
yard with utility building, $22,. 	 _______________ 
nal 	li.at and air. F.ncad ncr 	ci •n't fiftY tr('oP1)ITI0pJfU 

- 	ho.... Call 127.9520. 	 ii 	SAOoLt--LQu,PMFplT 	
Trucks and Trailers 	 i'orag. 	Sma 5ah.-aav' 	I'— W.,f.n Wear S.,. t 5k-1 

300. Tennis. 	 JIM HUNT 	CASH 322.4132 	Old Conral W.,t.np Sho,  177, at U4.t04 Star* Im.,V. 

	

BEDROOMS. 2 bails, family 	 REALTY. INC. 	fOR 	s.d lunti i, SppiIasti) 	H.V. 17.93 I M. S of its, C'..,,t.t ..if s's. 	£0 1919 Che.'sl.t Van, ?.,i 	,,I 

room, carpet tb,o,gttoui. $71,- 	Rag, R.aI (t.t. irok.n 	- 	'no, tot 	l., 	5 o. 1001 item, 54 	,,, i,l,'.er.I.,I 	 $300. lSsPi".'. s $ car. 	'.d 	
has., ca'i,..d 	a'd 	pa'a'-'I 

COD. Term,. 	 75)4 p5 	 327.7I II 	Larry', Mart 211 Samford Ave . 	Tk oar. itable, Onssg. , 	
na'sno.322'724I. 	_______ 	Sharp, $i -'7j4) 3)7.3345, 

Niglte, Sundays I Holidays Call 	'O"P"CASH PAID 	Cii. 771.3171. 	
You AUTO hi • eigas',iksc'b. 947 

	

COUNTRY-11 Acre bom.sit. clot.' 	3270841 137.5204, 123.0546 
Is, shad., di.p well, con..ri. 	_--_--- 	 __.__ 	

-__ For PaIr's id, Iarge or small. WIll TioreugI-br.4 	Man, 	-s 	N.es. 1 	., to THE I4IRALD J,s, li-SO 	'.. .,e.t..t .'.4 •on $151 
lent he schools and shopping, BY OWNERi Large ..-'odor's 4 bdr, 	kuy any amount ,ntiI March 1st. 	named Soul,. .wt 4'., cs:!d P', 	a mi'Pb Cii? 317 2411 it 425- 	r_,1 1211-211'1 .f'.r 4 
$5000.

i, 	

3 full bath hoine, big family 	St.d.r Floral Co. of Florida • 	 661.4416. 	 1.,s 

	

-- 	 L__t._ 	,_ I..I 	 - I.L 3a.Ih Ia.rdaII at K.ntsctw San. ----- _______________ - - -- ---_-- - - - 	 - 

f- ° Y) (CBS) HERE'S UJCV. 
'1 i t-x'-cptuonally fine eomr-th 

CARNIVAL 

i-,, 	ours 	ngrn.5,,..1 

tr.il 	e1.'sv, 	good 	for 	pony • 

OO", 	•''' 	'"'v 	

''-"" 	'--'' 

Arbor, 100 Lat. BI,,f 	Low do-n ford. 	373.1710. 
or 	garde". 	ccrs,,ni.nt. 	$7000 c's"''t 	C's 	fl.l't 	loan 	at 	assurri, 54- 
term, 6'. 	-.t.. 	123-0497, 	$31,950 	I 

-- - 

[_Et#lr.entfor Rol i 

P6iYTON 
1) 

LotsandAcreage1[i 4001515 MACHINES. Rohl a nsa. 

Olivetti 	Electric 	for 	$10 	a 	,n*rilh. 
REALTY Apply 	rectal 	toward 	push.... 

Phone 122-1101 [At&t 	CORNER 	LOT. 	75.223' C it 	with 	George Stuart, 	ill 
2640 	HIow.tk. Ave. 	at 	17-92 Clos e 	to 	N AS. 	CASH 	or I E. 	Rohisuson, 	Orlando, 	Phona 

TERMS, 	Tom 	C. 	Bryant. 	Pt.4, 1 sell 	free 	860.4416, 
3 	bedroom, 4 b.dteos', compt.t.ty lot 	67.A, 	Jonesboro, 	Art., - 
air 	cosdEoned, 	within 	city 	limit. 	1 72401 . 

hIt-Il 	A 	010 
Rays. Cesttect.rs, Inc. I Rollaway, 	Baby lads. 

373.1061 	.,.n'Irigt 	123.1004 
- 5 and I 0 Acre S 

CARROLL'S FURNITURE 
FHA-VA-FHA-21S 

UncI.aved, 
114W 	itt St-s's 	Ph. 	172-SIll 

I bedroom,, 	I bath, Ins.... 3 n.L5I 
from 	Sanford 	on We ,t 	Firtt 	St. 

East 	ci 	O,iaan. 	 good 
soil, 	trees, 	dir' 	toad 	fron tage. 
10'. 	dean. 	7 	years 	to 	o'v- 	S 

Miscellaneous 
for Sal. 	

-IN 

I 

87500. 	322-3794, Acres 	$1,500, 	ID 	Acre,, 	$17.. 

NORTH ORLANDO - Ideal 
 for 

SOUTHWARD 
£ I FENCE COMPANY 

Chain 	lInk. 	Ft.. 	Estimates. retiree, 	two 	b.droors. 	I 	bath 
b.smaculat. Inside and out, i.t,. Investment & Realty Co. 377.7447. 
w.11.I.pt 	yard, 	$14,000. 	- 

P1 OIAN REALTY 
116 	N. 	Path 	Ave. 	Sanford 	• 

322.9173 Nlghit322.5142 
--- --- - 
SEMINOLE COIN CENTER 

111.1942 ACREAGE 
U.S. - Canadia. - For.iqss Coin, 

lOt 	W. 	lit 	Si. 	323.4332 
ACADEMY MANOR w. 	has. 	I) 	Ii,, 	acne 	hem. 	iihls Nelson's 	Florida 	Rates 

$200 DOWN just 	north 	of 	C.Ia.'y. 	11.000 WOODRUFF'S 	GARDEN 
each, 	 1601 C.leny 	Ave, 	322.3976 

And as low of $70 pet moriih at ---- - 

7% 	foe 360 1"o"61 ii you qualify l6 	acres 	wiih 	ISO' 	frontage. 	on WILSON.MAIER FURNITURE 
under 	PHA 	335. io,th 	Sanford 	Ave. 	$47,520. Buy-'SeII-Trede 

Terms. 	 , 31I.I5 	I. 	1,5 	St 	322.5623 
20 	N.w 	all 	brick 	homa, 	with 	3 
bedrooms, 	I", 	baths for 	$17,600 II 	ACRES on West 	Slot* Rd. 	46. 1 

Typ..ritans. 	Rem'igtos', 	$69.91: $ 
W.ti.T..W.Ii 	,a,n.S 	ihrnunhnut 511.300. 	Tsar's. Underwood 	V. _$,i335,, -- 

I 	. 1 

I'. 

Femali Help Wanted I4] 

	

fie-a4asced s;tI, and baling cia?1 	

[I 	 - 
N... and used cans. ..)2Lb055 	

I 	II 

t 	

333.1410 aft., S. 	 I 	
II 

AVON CALLING 	 I RETIRED? AVON ,b.., you a 

	

3aby sItter far 3 Jays • ..e.L. 	

Ii 	

i 

.sds.Isl way to fill leisure 
Newts misting friasdly 
ars'q asisa calls. II'. ii,, 	 11 

-_
~rte'df 

__ 

arid fun ,.Il;ng Asos rceducts 
Call for Jai.i s. 644-3075 	at 
wcita U. Asdesa's, P0. 0.. III, 	_______ 

F... Pa,1, 32730. 

Ma
he  

AAA EMPLOYMENT 	
[ 

Do____thlldCare-
1L Itt-I WK'S SALARY-TIRhI 

500 1. Hwy. 436. Req.scy 1g. 	PINICRIST BAPTIST DAYCARI 

	

R oom I C.,,.b.ny. 111.3100 	7 to 6. tIC Once. Ad D i rector. 
-______ 	

- 	 hInt. Oli via Klsg, 322.3717. 
CO0K - Apply in patios only, _____________ 

b.be.e 7'00 asd $00 O'clock TUMILitcG 701', DAY CARP 
aft.r'eon. No t.l.plsen. .l!. 	 ii . CENTER, 7427 .l1 Ave,,  
PIPIECIEST tIN, 3650 0,tasda 	pbs,.. 131.2910 
Drive. Samford, Fl.. 	 _ 

Good Will baby .i : 	5 hem,, 7 a in . 

iltIVERS-, We 7,-I- Yen,
.

- 

to midr-qt t. Oil W 3rd St.. 
Commission. Yellow Cab Ce-. I 	Samford. 
701 South P.tL 	 - 	______ 

--- 1 

DELIVER TILEPHONE 	
rx 	
I499M 

BOOKS 	 - 	 Furnished 
FULL OR PART DAYS 

Men r Wo-os o,,r II .th a.- 	W5tAKA APARTMENTS 
a,. oeided In Sa'fcd, 	ill W. Firit Slr..i 

'1"V- C.,"..a arid O,.do, De. I 

livery start, about February II. 	AVAIOtI APARTS.IINTS 
S.ed name, address. age. tip 	ADULTS • NO SETS 
Cod., tsl.pbona sumb.r. 5-ypi 01 	11$ W 7e4 54. 
ato, entrance company and 
ht.rt a..lablo en a post card 	bedroom apulmast, adults. 201 

D. D. A. Corp. I., 42$ 	I Sib 5'.. Sanford, $67.50 lights, 
wafer f.rss.b.d. 123.2256. 

C/o Us.. S.nford Herald. San- 
ford,

__ 
,,r,, F',, 37171. 	 24 

u 	1 	t 	
_____ 

Ye.-sq Company raw In 5kb araa 	 Unfurnlshed 
-- 	 L 

reed ,rran.gem-irit m ind ed     
peep!.. 1.11 or part time. Send 2 Bedroom R,a, Frost home, Fr,t 
,,sums, So. 429 c/a Sanford I 	£ last, Years Lease. Adults. Ph. 
l'-i.rald, P0. Ici 1657 0? CCII 	332.5036 
fn' apporitm.nt. 133.0521. 

is 	
4 bedroom, 2 story frame he.,., 

1170 West lit St., $ I SO month. 

	

SltuatIcnsWantod 
11571 	

Call 123-1663. 
_26 

F.il Em. maid, S dais - or ..di 

I 
mørh by days. 331.55I5 	 I F4 

Heuiiworl - by lout, day. O f APIS. AND TRAILERS. 17-92 aiross 
wael WaIll. Ma. Williams. Ph- 	I,c,in '.,Iovl,l.isd. Sashed Mobil. 
377-3395. 	 Pail. 323.130. Children OK. 

NEED HOME REPAIRS? Ti. best 
Nam* repair experts .dverti,a 

Rent n.qulenly In ha Herold Want 	Wanted to 	
jI1  

Ad,. 
Efficleuscy apartment for Fabru-

ary and March. Call 322.1917 
Days. Afternoon*. 322.0057. 

f- i 

1 	

Houses for Sale 
I - - 	We 

CALLBART REAL ESTATE 

20 	1 24 HOUR SERVICE 
CALL 322,749$ 

ST. JOHNS REALTY 
THE TIME TESTED FIRM 

WEST 	
120 N PARK AVENUE 172-6121 

Available isgkts at 3724656. 
or 322.2352 

Rear Yard Enclosed 
CALL STENSTROM 

For Privacy 	I "Sanfards Sales Leader" 
i.e.... Path - tscl.slv. - P11cc 

NEW 	HOMES 	
bedroom, I Vp bath with h..t, 

air, b1.dt.k rang., refri gerator. 
some carpstieng. $15,200. 

Sal Aire - Etc salve - Nearing 

34 	SOLD 	
JFK lion..t, as 
Completion, sue.,, brand now

' Summorlipt A" 

' 	20 I.EF'I
Is 2000 block. Five have 3 had. 
roor'ss -- sd 3 baths. Two have 4 
bedroom* sad I, bath and an* 
available on PHA 235. All 

If you haven't seen these 	availablo under regular FHA 
f;na.c;rg S.e tlse,a bonsai be. 

home- lately be sure you 	ia,. you buy. 
do before they are all 

soldt 	 STENSTROM 

	

ONE OF SANFORD'S REALTY 322.3420 	2169 P.rb 

FINEST 	
• NIghts. Suedeys £ H.11d.yi Call 

121.661St 122-6053: 322'4901 

Ell, 0 	NP.1 	I 
I 100fl LIvqk.IP 

7:00 	f) 	0-,.?- 	ci j,.,.. a Gvmebs 
0 	T'.'i 	e' 	Cc'..qt.iicss 0 5k... of th. w..% 

0U..... 

B" 	Dick 	Turner,  1 
0 "•' Lucy 

0 M..3.s 
30 0 Dot;* Day 

10:00 0 Soy and Chit 
____ 11:00 	0 0 N..., 

ii 	0 Joksay Car-lea 

rl 

Gliffie g Mery 

TUESDAY 

MORNING 

/ Time Previews 
~ 	 1-J- 

Orlando 
' 	

\ 	 Orlando 	
VV%1IlU 	r-' 

dress.g room at his "Oddt,-i 
	__~ 	 t 	-I--,' 

Q 	

I8319993 	
Dparfment 

, t 
 

~Je 	.. - 
 
Couple" set, the radio is always The Longer Your Ad Russ 
tuned in to classical music, and 	 .... 	The Lou It COStS P 	

Hours 'Tony-not muci of a singer but I 	t_31'- 
Per Day. 

i well versed on the musk-sings Rates For Coesec*tivs 
along- Now he gets his big ap- I 	"Maybe I'm it hair stylist and maybe I'm not. 	Insertions-No Change 	MONDAY titris FRIDAY 

portuntty to sing light opera in 	Dipends on how sweet you want to look!" 	 Of Co". 	 830 A.M. to 5:30 P.M. 
public. He stars In "The Student 	 1 tar. 4 H.... ........Ut U 11• 
Blintz," 	with Sonny 	and (bet 
"co-starred" The Honey C, 	Legal 	Notice 	Legal 	

Notice 	.. ------------ 
Sthr.20$..s ......2k.line 	SATURDAY 

____  
	216 a line i 
	:00 A.M. I. 12 NOON 

a 	female rock group, sings 	its 	 - 	It 'Tisi: 	ni us at' Till: (UI %. 
his record, "One Monkey Don't 	n'rtc s: .u- pIs4si I 1 	.1 n- 	1% 	.51 is,.. 	aIstItoI-s: 	clii 	

. 	($1.71 MINIMUM CHARGE) 
.n.ssi. is, l-t.naIi,, 	 - 	3 	 CALL 	UNTIL 	5:30 	P.M. 	TO 

S %n1 
'T-Is,. 

(01% %,'.I Strip No Show" 	and 	Cher has 	nhI.I;'T.Ot-S' .s 	 i 	t'n.i-Tr 
some fun playvig notorius ladies HT' '-' 'r' 	rr 	" 	's 	- 	. s. 	i:.eat. i.e 	 START 	OR 	CANCEL 	YOUR 

,t,riui': 	. 	t..-u- 	£.%?t 	t,i 	ltI_I'I-ilA 	C7'.:CKL.t Of the past. Lady Qiauer-Iy and 	Iioa,'d of Court) C,mcI..'-' - 	 lir-eassi 	 AD NEXT DAY, SAT. NOON 
Sadi Thompson, and saeet hiald !,. • 	e.,nlneil. Courts. ilor-'. 	. 	it 	'rri..ts mad 	'-.v... 	CLASSIFICATIONS 

the 	Ih 	day 	oF January. 	A. 	1' 	%jal..4 	1.14 	Iaiile, !*lsrian 	 II 	ISa r.gui&r InP.lIrI 5.414 ' 	cClaims 	., 	Dve,.a4. 	 FOR MONDAY. 

&a here. 	

I 

157:, it *5.. County C 	ni 

$jiC 	flANGL.A.IIESH 	P,tSU 	at IiATiDI'd. F.rnlnnt. c 	'. 	,, , 	 art 	irmarti. 

nmipal' - 	-- 	r. 	i' - 	 I 	I fro 	$i..Ung 	fli',om 	Iii 	tue 	c''' 	i 	ii. 1 	.rii 	rrçi.irs I 	in 	r'i-'- I 
u. rir.a.. Cursuart u' P'tW'fl 	 Nrionils 

Ttsi1[] I 	 I %] Winning 	Independence 	from 	.,j 	t.-.'rto'ore 	Liren. 	a t.ic is 	t'u, cr tither of y cu 

Pakistan was one thing, roping 	;a.'d and •d.pIM It Itssilutim. no"' 
agalrtat the estate of 111.11.

iOIh$. 	%'.i'atlili 	and 	him- 	lilA C. 	lClOL. 	denialid, isle 	
I 	FACED WITH A DRINKING 

with Its liberation was another. 	hg, 	rennuiw-Ing 	and 	,t*.,'ia(mlng cC 	said 	County. 	In 	the 	County 	,-L.,$ £ F..4 	 PROBLEM? 
So 	the 	4.-BC 	new s 	department any and all ti,.t.ts of the Cimun 	Judge of etminole County.flot' 	7-P.-,.saIs 	 Perhaps AIo)telk, Aaooymaui 

Iii 	of $.mtholo 	an-)the 	public 	ida, 	at 	hi. 	office 	is 	the 	court 	).-.Aaa *sac .m*Aft 	 Ca. Help 
h.s gone into the world's liew-i r, .,wj is the following d,ecr,b- bout.. 	of 	said 	County 	at 	ban- 	4-Cards .4 Tk.sk. 	 ks.. 423.4117 
cit 	nation, 	Bangladesh 	to 	,s 	sIchts'i.f-i., 	tn.wlt: 	ford. 	florida, 	within 	six 	eaten. 

r 	 C 	 ,__,• 	 West. P.O. gas 	1211 
amine 	the 	mnvitainoua 	task 	a,'j"a"r, 	Ti's 	West 	S ni-si 	Publication 	of 	thisfm4- 	sa 	pasl 

ii A 	Ia 	.'.T 	TISAINAO 	dar month, from the time of ib. $g,,s Opusitles 	 Samford. Ph. 
ahead for the country, the prOf 	ri-i-i of Lot $4. 0th the East I two eo'ies of each claim of di- 	?."lastt,ctlo. 	 All 	YOU TROUBLED? Cali 	Tell 4 
lc-ms Of religious and still I'll 	q,.-t at is"I :. 	IiIi."k 'A", I posed 	shall 	b. 	in 	writing. 	and 	I-140asci.I 	 Pie. 	644-2037 he "We 	Car.' )i'et.tIoi 	tt.!i 	1:1tatri-. 	shall stat* 	the place 	of resident. 
tka) diflerence-s, plus the scars 	M-,.^$"In 	I'bst 	ilr'na 	and 	pod 	offine addr-.sa 	of the 	 H.I.es". A4sIta at Teas,. " 
of the attempt to wipenut the 	p" It and 17, Public fle. claimant, and shall be sworn to 	Efli40) 	 I Will NOT II RESPONSIBLE FOR a.p'l, 	if 	*.eniu,.nle 	('cuntj, 	b 	ise 	claimant. 	its 	agent, 	or 	[ 	 1 Ti)  

'fnent 

seceessionist c-ountry before the, 	rI.wsIa 	 aiton..y and $cconpabisd by a 	 01175 INCURRED IT ANYONE 
Indian intervention. 	 :s ;'Ttt.ITT 	i:a.ua.lr'-"ro 	TO filing fto of one dollar and suctu 	U.-MaI. P4.lp Wasted 	OTHER THAN MYSELF AS OF 

its: vACATczs- Te Onuth claim 	or 	demand 	.o 	filed 	I4-.s,ioIe $'feIp Wasted 	I 	JAW. 27, 1977, 
'7 ft-st 	r.f Lie 7 and 
"1)": 	tIr 	Fouth 	7 	fret 	ef 	"' 	" 	'°' 	 IS-U.I./F,m.l. 	 JAMES 	F. 	CANTERIERRY JR. 
Late 	sod 	2. 	flInch " 	- 	TlI} 	FIRST NATIONAL 	Help waa$.d 

Retirees 	
ti" North 7 fret of Lot. 14. I 	itAN) AT OflIANDO 	i-Sit..t.m. Wasted 	

I 	

M*u 
1 	and 	It, 	tilts-k 	'ir. ti. 	Its 	II' Ito F. risher 	, 7-O.sns.bcICls4d Care 	 portsñtIei 	

iE $1 

Officers 	 'uth 	'7 	tsrt of 	the 	t•t 	C. NlCXOL, 
aid 	It 	Iii's-k 	'': 	ti' 	binS 	Ttglarysi'jt 	csf 	ni;n'r-vi,i 
North 7 (.i at Lots 14, Ii 	As esecutor of 	

Rentals 	
"II"] [E1 	I Jets you I. .p.s $14S doer 4. 

OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS 	4 
fit 75 	fret 	of Lot 	17. 	fib' Ii 	t-Isi,.h,-lser 	arid 	l,e.jan 
"0". 	the 	Sooth 	7 	fret 	of I Viral 	Irdoral 	PullOut I 	

L F svcca*; 	151.6025, 	042.1310. 

Installed 	 the East 	fin 	If lt 	hanford. Eli-rid., 
*7, 	Iibnck 	"t•"; 	the 	$r'utIt I Altory,. is 	nt 	):srtuu 	,rm 	 0.. 	yesi 	e..s 	bu,is•st, 	part 	.r r 	fleet 

f..l 	ot 	lISt 	sv,.i 	it-s : 	 , I 	22-Ap.t$m.et, list Usfwstshed 	full tim.. No s.IRssg 	ii 
B7 	LIZ.4 	RAkER 	fri-i 	of 	Lat 	11. 	HIs-rh 	'-'Ili.,, 	 2)-Ap.rtw.at, lass Pv,elahed 	leg 	S.,.ce accossi, atiablisbed 

lb. SmAh • feel of ti-i- SI It 	,, 	 24'-H.w.0 Rest Usfursirkad 	b 	company. 	MICieVm 	bi'.st- 
The 	P.etlrecI 	Folk, 	Club 	of 	let-i of Lot_IL iii"- 	I :1-H..... H... let 	 m 	 . .$, $I,O0, 	secured 	by is,.. 'i'-' 	tie 	North 	- 	fsst • 	liit: 	lit, I It 	ot its 	or 	76-Mobfl. N.m.. Rest 	fury 	end 	.Rssp.1est, 	Complete (1hutuota 	met 	at 	the 	Feb... 	the West 105 Si. 1•4I 	: slit: 	t:snilri:ss's'ii 	.51 1)14 * ti 137le.., 	Property For Iset 	 sad i.*tifsu.J guidance 

ship Hall in the Chulunta Corn. 	'1 	11!f. 16 	"C'- 	the 	N15'tt 	
- I 	IT 	I'. 	t%il 	Ilion 	5MI. 	7l-Iss..ss Pr.p..ty Fat ft..st 	W,oi., ,ivs 	3 	,.tere.c.s 	4. 

mutsity Church on Jan, !0. 	I 	of 	lot 	4 	fll.s'i. 	D - 	1511. 	II 110% 	%i,. 	TI-i St. 	 _ 
fret of it.e Westias,: 
	11 
	%lilV 	., 	El.oiiIl,t, 	35-Wasted Ye Rest 	 Per,..,s,I 	Direct.,. 	NANCO. 

NapIk 	'7 	feet 	of 	Its. 057 	Ss.,se-t.' 	Road 
is,:; 	fret 	of 	tl 	' 	' 	it. 	'lb. 	54sr,Isg. 	-C Neu 	officers 	were 	installed 	 - 	, 	

- 	i, i; 	•s' 	i.r:i:w, or 

 

'i; lbs Norb 1 fret 	f tI 	
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,m R.nt.f][] 	ilc is-qh.m. 	Ala. 	31200. 	3 
by 	the 	out-going 	preadent 	r...t 	si. 	v..t 	of 	; 	 ii,- 	- 	I 

WANTED: 	Oppartusisy 	for 	man 
Edward 	ftc-hsrdson. 	?4rt 	flit. 	tiiiw'k 	-D-. 	oil 	in 	Itraitle' 	' 	 ______ 

hall 	no. p-m-or4l I' 	 3 -Hvi.t 	For Sal. Nt . nt 	i:tu','j. 	 and ..oeas wb. a'. 	21 	yeats .r 
ti, Angle starts her new nffirr 	ru.t 	Iltlk 	13, 	paces it a'- 
as 	president; 	21 r a. 	l.,c'u*,ie . 	*7 	I'uI,llr 	flt-.'n"s 	f 	

t 	 I 37-Farms I 	St.... 	I 	.11.' 	.1'. 	•'. 	i'+.r.fl.d 	is 

hs-.nit,ohe 	t''ue.t). 	Florida 	'"Iii I: 	It, 	SI It 	))-L.t. 0 Acraage dosskilig 494 •tsst.aI iscome and 

P. later, 	'ire 	president; 	Mrs. 	n 	the flsard of •*.Ul1.T eon- 	'lTh 	i: 	A%1-1.1 %% 	34-4.4.bb. Hem.. 	 bait'g 	Happy d.ng thelr 	thin.. 
ii 	'1".' i'h 	31.-'-lscem. i 	.v..tm.st Pr.p.rtyI 	Call 	323-0507 	u.n. 	C 	s-rn. 5. Margie %orthup, secretary; and 	tnIInflet5 	of 	iamt.si-l* 	('c.Uimt. rinrk.. 	this 	7-tcm 	day 	i-f 	Is.,' - 	I 	ti 
	O'" 	.. -irla 	71" 	36-Bv,ir,.ss Property 	 1 	P.M. 	U... 	- 	Fri. 

Mrs. 	Ruth 	Rorwell, 	trea.urer. 	user. 	A. 	It. 	157! 	 4 	T' 'I 	%blI 	ill:Iui:IIT NtiTIrIL" 	37.-P..I Estate W.s4.4 	13 
,narriag. 	t,aa 	I...,. 	filed 	agaInst 	r ItisA Ills 	(IF 	.' •'-'Ta- 	that a 	w-lit•n;i 	limp' dis.eslutl.,n of 	__________________________________ 	i 	

i 
Tb. 	Priscilla 	Circle 	pet-a-ed 	uuimii()%i:Iu. "V 	hML4)t$ 	pt-u t., 	t..to, 	•tri.jrrsa, aed ,. 	

- 	R.c'.atonal 	
J[Ai 

's't''c'rv. 1-1/514 IsA 	 __________________________ 
a hearty dinner to 31 mem)'eI-s 	,- 	11. 	ISISIItI. 	are 	hereby 	required 	to ser'. 	s it 	.m' an.ser 	.r pleating 	I 	 I Ges.r.I 	...rk.rt, 	IS 	yrs. 	of .10, along 	with 	greets 	who 	se-re, 	"lerk 	 Is 	the paid petition 	IN, ri-li- 	 for 	Mill 	Won, Will 	hats, 	set 
Mrs. Grace 	Sdicsup, 	Mrs. Jean 	17$ 
Hammond. Mrs. 	Ruth 	Stopyra.1

s'v'IT.i'lfl, I' i 	I--i *734, "cr1 	47-$sat 	and 	 1357 Chad., Si., Longwood. be. 

pu:-iur. .s.n 	5 	:' 	 5)oupp" 	attains-! 	1IAII%'IY 	41'."$.Icyttoo 	 ' 	s.a,.s,.l. 	Apply 	Is 	parses 	only 
Hammond, 21,,. 	Ruth 	Stopyra. 	-- 	 -- 	- 	''-, 	Flirt-tn. 5:711, and FIt t"P 	Macin. Equipment 	 t.,.as 	3:30 £ 	5 	p in. Mr, 	Emily 	Broker, 	Mr. 	aid 	I'm 	-Ili I- 	I Suit IT 	tit u-i 	lii 	"iloal 	so.. vi 	or 	r.''a'iI'g 	If 	 __________________  

liii 	ill. ill t:i'1 II 	it 10141%  SI 	you 	1.;, 	I r, 	ti. 	"ti. 	,,r 	41"-C..mpiis 	Iqvsp.s.nt 	 -  
Mrs 	Thomas 	Angle, 	lIt, 	aiti 	i, 	i 	tp 	t'nit 	1 sti. 	', 	Clerk 	•-t 	is. 	.l......t 	44-Spiels Eauipmaa$ 	 .mbs.tio 	Ai.t. 	£ 	Truck 	U.- 
Mr-s. 	Aldrrt'ht. and 	)1rs. 	Keith-' 'mulE 44 	515 - 	ii,uitll't 	I,,urt 	or, 	,. 	hq't,p, 	the 	:sth 	i, cbar 	caliber 	5. 	work-on. 	arid 

ill' it. 	%C1I05 	 "F Fe-uat, 1577. at 	upon ,'...r 

I 	
M..][4 rcha 

rec..dties 	all male. 	vt.4 cans 
cnn. Lawrence. 	 - 	ui 	'iii;: w t.tn.l t(.l. or 	'slier. It do or, a d,tau1t 	u-lg. £ 	trucki. 	Mutt 	.s. t.oIi, 	S 

it ST' 51115 	• 	Itn,st'lI.5" - 	ri'nt 'Iii ti •ntu'rsd as-ain't i to 	_________________________________ day ....l. 	Apply Is 	pans.s 	I. The 	club 	Tnt-eU 	the 	third 	 III 'li-i \t' 	and 	this 	reuse 	will 	prn.-.ed 
within 	further notice it' you 	$D.-Garaq./lummsq. Sal.. 	Jack 	Inisist 	at 	Jack 	Pressor 

Thursday 	of each 	month with 4;l5I 	l:!IAI" II 'mW 	wl'r!crss m) 	hand and '?i. I 1I-Asctieas  Ford, Sanf,rd. 
their next meeting tieing held 	 Vt 	,.ah a. Clerk .f Iii. Cironit I 12-W..4.d To I, 	 Need 2 J44 	moot 	lot 
on 	Feb. 	17. 	 ,. 	P1. 	 • ott, In anti 	County, 

soiirr. 01 	l IT 	 ght.'.rtb 	Judicial 
., 	

Ct. 	fl-Swap And Trod* 	 Seaford 	arm 	Starting 	pay up 
1$.1 	s:.. 	Avenue 	n'-44a this 2711, day of .i.n.y. 	54-Eqelpes.a4 F., Rust , $150 par ..a.k. 	I yr. RotE 
Not-folk. 	Virginia 	1'7: 	 11-Ulocetlaav. 	 4a re,idenc, ee4u4ed. l.s.i 506. 

Trot*
CD 	Meeting 	

' tsr:.4.i 	 I 	For Sol* 	 Sashed Atl..t; 	Saul Bldg. ha. hat Sn actIon for a I.i.anlatbt,r 	Arthur 	If 	14.5 a Ii' 	Jr. 	$1A.-Hvs.he'd Goods 	 5.... 	9.12 	am.. 	Tuesday 	and " 	Slarriat. 	5.. 	ire?' 	flied 	(list-k 	t.rj, 	'i 	36-Antique. 	 W64 	Feb. I arid 3. 
IA)N(, W(,k)1) 	- 	Sr-fl:Iiulq' 	• i., 	..rvi 	a 	capt 	r' 	* 'i,' 	srttrn I 	1Ii'l'ui, 	410r I 

sgsnit you and ,00 are ri-quired 	fly 	i•Ui't, 	I 	I 	 S7MjI k4.r'gKanjh. 

Cia-il 	Defense 	Director 	(Thiton Ldef.n,va. if any, to it. on TItt7I,iA,t%.t.y ("u't'LTLII 	
.I-Sttp.. And 	 Block layers wanted 

I MAN F. 	tiit*$ON, 	A?tnrn•y 	for 3.*34 , 	 Office Lqstpis.at 	 Daytelhi An... Call 372.2410. 
WstI,r-onk will be rueat ant-ak. I iI,.s,ad 	whost 	addr,ea 	I. 	Poet 	,,,,_.,_, 	, 	.,_ 	,..., 

20 Wont Is located I. M.ndly 

SAflF3ID, 6 Blocks West of 
Fi-..th Ave. on 20th St. Oily 
3 to I mIsuses to all Sheppl.q. 
Chart)..,, Sch.,,ls, 
30 West has all city services. 

-I- 

CO .

asitral 	Heat 	tt.m, - modern I 	 POWELL'S OFFICE SUPPLY CO 

.quippnd 1*4,. with beautiful I $ Ac's, ..th 640' front.ga on Up' KITCHEN AND SATPIROOM 
CAll- 

Cabln.Cs. Ian' par.lI.d utillty I sal. Rd. 822.500. 	 NETS. Formica tips, .InI.. ... - 	 AIrConditioning 	Eat'ngP$aces 	- 	 Lai"- 	Mower 
room, Call t7 - Ely for your Is... 	 I 

	
pert inibaIlaIon. 322-0052. 

horn, today. 	 I A., old Oelurrdo 	 MARYLAND PRIED CHICKEN 	Sales & Servic* 
AUSTIN DEVELOPMENT CORP. 	$2,073. 	 5, • Utility trailar, all .sclo-,d, 

I SANFORD HEATING I AIR COIl. 	Tb. D1 ff.re'.c. is D.aci.s.. 	- 

P.O. tot 37. Altannonie Spr'nqs. 
STEN STROM 	,h.ttu bool.up. 2103 S. Sum- 	DITlOPtIlNG. 	'619.1 	FeastS 	2100 F'.'cis A,.. 322.9442 	1Se,d Sei&pr,eii.d 	wiewor 

mmli's A... 	 Ave, 322.6390. 	 _________ __ 	LJguidass Price. $137. 0*4.., Fla. 
Phone 1)1.6300 	 , - --- - ------- 

	 Glass-or 	Mwet, a.. 	P 	Ai5 in 
______ 	 - 	REALTY 373.2420 	2565 Pork Ha i r Dryer, $35: 4 5als of Springs Pr.-Saj,e's Ar Cosidiloser Sal.,  

NEW HOME? WHY NOT) 	Nights. Sundays £ Holidays Call 	and mathas,s,, $15 pin s.t. 	both wr.dew. ad  c.nt,aI •yitems, SENKA 
-.-. s,L.ASS I FAINT CO.  

Let ine ia1p you plan a horn, just 327.6635; 	322.6053: 	322.6901 	21.71 Orlando Dc.. Sanford. 	
I 	

lo...st price at SEARS Is San- 

lo, you in any area ol your 	 fond. 	 210 UagsaIIa Ave. 	 Pot Car. 
choice. Phas, Or. Sleet', As. C. A. WHI000PISR.. BROKER Reduce sal. £ fast with GaUss, 

- 	 322.4422.  

,oclat.. I..,. £ W..1-and, Pb. 	III N. Park. Sanford 	
I

Tab!.ti £ E.Vap "wal,r P;01 " ' 	 I 

322-379I. 	 337-5991 	lI.it'ts 322-I 67 	TOUCHTON tIRUGS. 	 Apptianccrs 	Hardware Stores_- AMIVAI. I.1AVEN 	BOARDING 
E!'-4LS. 	bc-nj, 	Oii.ristq. 

	

GATOR ACE b4ARDWAE 	H-. 15 West "- 323-1752. LAUREL REALTY ' 	 Y''  OWNER. ' 	
SA 

FULL l;'se S F. Appb ant., 	 731 S. Elm A... R..11ors 	Fern P.rl 	$II.4100 	Ar,.. 	734 !'1I. 	 hlotitcholdGoods 
I[ J 

SANFORD ELECTRIC COMPANY 	 222.7I2 . 	 PIumbng.EI'mti'i,,,,_ 
LAKE MARY 	 ____________ ___________________________ 	

2527 Path On,.. 372.1542 
Two bedroom I bath fnam.. large - 	 Mobile Homes 	 Pestabis TV, Air Cendlic,.sn. 	 ---'- - 

	 Home Improvem.nt' 	AL POR2IG PLLIUIING 
I 	23.000 BTU. Od he ater All 	 MACES TV £ 	 h.sars. Ahte,,'.a',. Cuts-i 	s-a, lkins 	room, 	nice 	strained 	

goodcondition,322-8359. 	 APPLIANCE SERVICE 	u,_, -, Ipom.Add , 	san5. 	121-3110371 314' 171-14,,. port 	beasit-fut c 1mm 	I  
'MOBILE WORLD SALES 	-- ________________ ------ 	 Slat. Rd. 13 £ 1.4 

oh. $7,500. - •g (a0an, 	o$9 '3r ii'.' •' 

	

last salattic's ci diibI. -ides In Get pnofe,sienal carpet cleaning 	 323.9610 	 le.,,,.b. 	37)..4547, 	 Pool Supplies 
SANFORD REALTY 	 Casual Flodda. hg Irivanitony of • r.sult's-,,nsl II,.. lustn. (let' -- ---- --------- -.--. - 	 _________________________________ 

7144 S. f,.ach Aye. 	I) widut. Lot, and parks avail' 	tnt Canp.t Shampooer. $1 per I 	GENEVA HEATING £ AIR 	 THE HANDY MAN 	 AQUA POOL SUVIC&S 
Day 172.7212 	 I aid. Open two, II 9 pm.. Le' 	day. CARROLL'SFURNITURE. 	CONDITIONING SERVICt 	'so lab too small- pai'stiaq, boin, 	OF SEMINOLE. INC. 

cod H.Y. Il-C). Longwood. Go.,. 
Nick Couch .tls Chair, 	

1056 Onlando D,va. 3235434, 	iDlr. 127-2445. 	 - post Sueøl.es 5,r'.'ce kla lot-$. 
KINGSNIRRY HOMES 

I 	- 3 bedroom. 7 bath, central 	..____- 	_. .____ 	also Kitcb.n Table. Ph. 327.3721 	Auto Insurance 	 SEMINOLE AWNING 	
- .'ca 1 3 S. 	3 77.,5i) 

baet, a,, .ptionel, new, locat. 
I 	

GREGORY MOIILI HOMES 	I - - -- - - 	 ________________________________ 	 211 F'.'h Ave 

.4 103 Hay, Ave. FHA 233. - 
	 24, 360* I.rn;nq$on' 	SNORT ON CASH? YOti can find - 	 Re, dm5.1 f,*c q, free eit;.ne.,,, 	

_.19115 

PHA. VA, 	financing. 	C,ant I 	SOO Fr.ncls A.... 373-3230 	a cash buyer for .sisu,sd items 	Auto Ll.bl,t7 to.- Month. 	 arr.aqad prem.t di- 	, ,, , 	,' 	•, •. 	 j• 1. 
Construction . 5u,Idar. 67I.4160 	 ______ 	

' 	u , 	n"e by adr.rt,inq 	P,-.,,p, Cal fo' 	'l.Ot.l 	
p.'dabi. sa'.'ce, 322-1023 	a' 

	

1i , I 	•'' 	 I•. 	I. 

______ 	 - 

=Equlp, 
_________ I Z7.'bi I 	Icr 	as,,'' 	- 	'. 	 & I'd 	1233166 it 377-4547. 	- 	 ,,, 	,.I 	.'-, 	- 

Soo Us for a MODULAR HOM E 	
'1'• I'I.raIJ Want At, C • I' 	Pt AIR AC.[ 5ICY Co".s' S ParS 	171.1413 

Automoti've Service 	c,:. ni ri.. - 	47j.3 ' 	 4 1 'ii ,'-i Anywhere Within City Limits. 
	 ,,ur Ail.Vi.or 	 bl,r Sa's-Ing arid F;rrsbsg, 	.13'' '' 	 I . r 	17143 I 

WHO CAN QUALIFY tJVIDIR NEW 
Ft-IA 735 PROGRAM? 	 SEMINOLE SPORTING 	 - - - 

"Could you come back 
tomor;ow, Mrs. Gilpin?" 

"My wife's still process-
The data you gave 

tt'r this morning!" 

Au'.s,i ti Pm.... Pgl. 

F Jumb!e 
Jrr' 1jri3EE2 

AtZOSS 	4 Mths 
IStrauta 	_J,, 	 - TC 	
1ttrn(ah)

sounds 	I Wit.twerd 	E, 
	

- 

: 21 1,001ced 	b Brain p.ssaie 	---'i;. £ 	 ..______ askarx-r 	30 Lcttu-ts 	V - 	i., • 

33Ot4tterste 	UDern 	r" ;4: 14 DrLu* 	33 	
I. •-- 

13 Dinner mww 	r'omb. ferns) 

It CWTInan 	 21 Writiro latin 	I I T 	.4 Ajiarisk 
of mu,ti. 	'- .;.a poi:.t 4( Frwss-h rarb 

19 flutirt irttb 	= )4,,J, 	Z -' ..kiI•I 	 4. 	' 
20 fit-geris 	,u 1,ai.4e 	i ..sc, 	crrtws 

Lighty 	34 Prp.a.utlon 37 Abstract lising 41 Garlic 
11 Dawn (poet.)Sta,rer cio. 	50 Toad fish 
Ile HAdMIDUS 	r, C, rrI,trr 41('ertalntidrs f.iCoioe 
301.1*d411 s 1_.i 	t: tiip1. 	11Z. Drunkard 
21 Frv*rn rain 

ltoaianioiif 
34 £1ati Jack, ii 
21 t'uanid ,vr 
39 .C;; *&,_W gi'- L- 

(lit) 
40 Emblem ii 

flag 
4 ),t:ntiui (..h.) 
4.IraLancity 

40 A2 
Quurth 
iftuvw 

llP,ru.sr 
43 amen 

bodmis 
Mad, a 
ndstake 

17emuIsr 

Doww 
1 Alberta (ab) 
2 fleiuit. 

_  
Cat Col.ci Orlando. ISS-SO)) 	

- 	special 	Services 
Mi 	MUFFLER - 	4_cy lie. 	Resaad.lisq- 	Rtce.ss, 	Cabinet's. 

Ilene 	Shock 	Ab,o,ba,,. 	19.41S 	Fotmica 	Wart, 	R.st", 	I 	A44. 	' •. 	' ' . 	•i 
s o c k. 	2421 	S. 	French 	A',. 	Ph 	

,,,,, 	37)4533 	 ,, 	, 	'-, , 	', - 
113.311 I, 	 ___ - - __ -- - 	 :.' 	- 

quali fy 	 - 	 -. . . -- 	 --  
- 	 W, 	J 	II 	i,eas 	ol 	cat,."O.-I  

105.4 S PAINT I lOOT SHOP 	I 	..enk. 	buildig 	and 	po p e ' 	P., 	 Trailer 	Rentals 
bout, 	11... 	top 	$200. 	)22.74C3.  I0Is,0t' 	J.'cto'l 	Rd.  

STIUPU AGENCY 
Member, Orlando WinS., Park 

Multiple Listing Service 
173-4991 	1919 S. Fr.s,c)s 

Sundays and Ei'asisgs 
Phone 327-7314 

* Woodrnere Park * 

* Only $200 Down * 
A, Low As $70 Mo. 

2nd Section sold Out 

3rd Section 
NOW UNCIR CONSTRUCTION 

3 bedroom, I'!, bails Homps. 
C.nvaI Host, Wall to Wall Cot. 
Pots, Enclosed 4.raqe, l.i,Ig.ra. 
lr, Range. Marry other .itrai. 

Cl.,. to Shopping-Schools- 
Churches 

Models open Everyday 
9 an., to 9 p.m. 

W000MIRE 
DEVELOPMENT CORP. 

7121 Seafood Ave. Saisf.,J 
Phone 333.4010 

MAYFAIR - 3 Sidesom, I V. 
laths, Central Heat, Carpet 
Ring, and Psiog $200 Down 
Low As $11.31 monthly, FHA  
215- 

!M HUNT 

REALTY, INC. 
Rag P.aI (,tat. Picket 

2524 Park 	 333.2111 
Plights, Sundays and H.Iid.y. Cal 
323.9204 	333-0146 	127.0641 

Ilsraa l.ifncoe",2 bails, din, car-
peted. air cosditioosd. P)ost 
323.4737,  

6:15 f) TV Claus... 

0 Svsshle. Ms..s.t 
si,, 

6,0 0 Summer S,,,, 

	

6:45 	Sus.s,s. Alm.i.. 

O H.nd. Aqi4.W.i4d 
7:00 J Ted., She.. 

0 N..* 

O 1s 1 Top 

1.00 0 C.... K..r.. 

O Mite D.,11.. 

	

D0 	Is.,, Afl.. 
0 RO5'5I.4 P.0.1 

O 4v..i 
9-30 0 tur'. She.. 

	

10 00 	Dinah. P1CC. 

0 ''c'• Ga)... 

10:30 0 Coi.øttsbsa 

	

ioSD 	LuriI. Rivet, 
11 100 fl 5.'. of ti.. C.e$vty 

0 Family Affair 
o 

II 30 	tloIIyw.*d Squares 

0 has Girl 

AFTUNOON 
art, ,rsOC 

_____ - - - 	 '--- 
	

-  -- - 	 - 	------ 	
- 	 LaSir. ci.. 531 411.1. 	 - 	------ - _____________---- 	 •0.1 SOC 

3 Bedroom-1 /i Baths 

SPANISH 

.CONTEMPORARY 

COLONIAL 

-FINANCING- 

FHA e VA • REG. 

235 	 FHA 

$ 
I., 

from 	Ill 600 
Model Op.. 11 a*. Ii $ pm. 

M,:ha.l's 	R.mdalEsg. 	VaIl 	4, 	U'PIAUL 	I*lkIJ 

Beauty 	Care 	- 	.hel. 1.b. .lvmbssq, 	carseIlnr 	III 154w. of Satiric. 
!.5 5,H 	n, 	.h-'.' 	to 	nip's 	7500 	S 	1. 	A'. 	t.7 h-lUlL 

HARRIETI'S 	HAUIY 	NOOK ' JJ $ i's 	321- to  
Open 	0-0011090 	by 	rippeisutmail 	 Well_DI'IH'IIIIg 
lOS S. Oak Aye. 	122.5742 	Income 	Tax 

- 	 -- 	 t'4tE0__Pt,.i-.$IS 
IRIS 	CHIC 	BEAUTY 	& 	WIG 	Its, 5,-,,i 	1, 	'..':e 	I. 	I 	tANS- 	S'4-',1(tl4 	S"57E 5'45 

SALON 	 BOTTOM, 1..' 4,,&J 	it 37 I S_IC 	Al ov oot I i-ti. 

Open Daily, C to 7 	 I't.s'sc.), 	377.71 49. 	 We 	rot*s 	S 
710 	V 	l i t 	5'.. 	1111-17110. 	--------- 	'- - 	 ST1NE 

0. N. HARRISON 	 1 '-.Pojv Co. 
Ceramics Inc.,-* la. Sar... 	1 	.107 W. 	Ind 	3' 	122.8-412 

743 	AI.,. I a 	5$ - 	ti-a's,.,, 
rACs:Sc:tI'c 	0 As,$c, 	Sivalles 	6 51 	4 ?11 	a, 	5 	4I 	 .0 	JOYCE WELL DRILLING 

I-I 	J,al.r, 	50-5. 	Closed 	lkwrs' 	 7' 	aid 	t.-119a.r. 	Prampa. 	SpnsaUess. 
1.,&3,t'sIan_173-75)1 - 	

- 	 Lciundry 	S.rvlces 	- 	Wap., •.adtio.s.t 	UT-AltO. 

Fresh Produce FAIRWAY PLAZA LAUNDROMAT  
DI 	("t.a'j 	at 	1441400 	Phi., 	I There 	er. 	.sea.Jre'ds 	. 	saw 	.t 

I antje Fleilda AVOCADOS 39c • 	 at 	7 	a 'C- 	Daily. 	322-9739. 1 	1,1.-a... 	"s.ys 	*-*"-jaw 	n 
3 	for 	$1. 	Vs, 	sipe 	

Stake 

TOMATOES. 3 	14 1100, 	I 
r 

, 	 OUR 	AD-TAKERS 	ARE 	HERI 	TO i 	. 	break 	- 	- 	05,s 	t. 	W 	it 

I 	Wail 	Ada 	Gus. 	.o' 	bud-i.' 

I ASISIPE COUNTRY MARKET 	- 	HELP YOU 	C.'! 12245I 	Is. a 	i i, 	• 
m 1 1$ 	last 	215k 	55, 	i 	l,w'cist 	arsi 	al. 

322-7174 	- 	PII0tsis 	173.0415 	, 1563 	14' 	Glass 	T,i-H,.11, 	hAs,cury 
1000. 	new 	galvanitad 	tilt 	trail. 

LAKE 	JENNIE 	at. $700 firm. 1959 70' wood I 
C,i,barsl 	tassd,"n 	trailer, 	5300. 

HIGHLANDS 	I 	11  H P. E.s.1a 	Sell 	all or 
part. 	373-4204 	after 	6 	pro. 

BEST FOR LESS 	5OA1S.,.4OlOR),-IRAILIR 

Let 	si 	pro-* 	,t 	Call 	or 	visit 	to. • 	$013014 SPORIING 	GOODS 	I IIOWIIIOWI1 SANFORD 327.1961 
Joy. 	3 	5.Icd.l, 	open 	daily 	for 	- 
inspection 	on 	!.sia 	L..U.ra 	DC 	I)' 	P!1..00d 	fs6:r. 	boat 	3 	14P. 

1 

FHA-VA-235 	
• 	Johnson, trail.,. $130 cash 	Ph 

ORMAN 	4) 
322-051).  

C0NSTRUCIION 	 I 	
CampinqEQuIom.nt 	ll_*.,1 

L 
Pb... 	 323-0257 	 • 

71' 	Elcar 	Camping 	Trailer. 	sleeps 
DISTINCTIVE heme is country set- 	e. 	327.5500. 

ting by owner an 4 U 	acres. 
ton. 	11.ill 	4 	yrs. 	old, 	3 	bdr.. 	2 	Travel 	Trail.,, 	1971 	Ledge-wood, 

(us' 1 -- ---- - -- - 	-- 
	
-- - 	 - 

bath, 	sntral 	hoo f/air, 	wall-b. 	22', 	st..ps 6, 	,alf 	iorstais,ed, 	all 

wall 	carpitrig. 	.,.rsbed 	qar. 	cosdtcr.d, Orange 	C i ty Camp. 

age, 	shad, 	and 	canpcnt. 	Hall 	is 	ground, 	1,1 	23. 	I East 	Gre..' - 

Pastw1 . ttaai D.l.rd 714 -5571. 	A.,.I.

MA14,11 d:i k I 01 A.Prw 	, 
Your Direct 

Line to 

This NEWSPAPER dies sit 
ka.wIe,ly .ts.Ø HELP. 
WANTED ADS skis Milkers 

p.ef...sis b..ed is s%i 
from e.upI.yeas severed by 
the 101 DISCRIMINATION 
IN EMPlOYMENT ACT. 
Mere 1.4 .'ps.t$is may he 
e.tt..d Item the Wee' 
Have sIlk. .5 21 9 CurIa).. 
SuIIdla. 12490 N I. Ii,. 
eush A,,..,, Neith MI..sf, 
Florida 31161, t&.phaae: 
350-1975. 

Get In On All The Action! 
JOIN THE SHOPPERS GUIDE . . THE HERALDS 

DAILY DIRECTORY OF BUSINESS SERVICES. 

	

5 Days 21 Days 13 Wks. 	DIAL 322.2611 or 831.9"ir3 

	

3 line Ad-$5.04 $1650 $46.10 	OF COURSE YOU MAY Cr4ARGE 

	

4 line Ad-$672 $22.00 S63.40 	YOUR AD IF YOU HAVE A TELE- 

	

5 line Ad-$$.40 $25.00 $7500 	PHONE LISTED IN YOUR NAME, 

-.----- 
BRAILEY ODHAM 

BUILDER-DEVELOPER 

SANFORD PHONE 

Jeopardy 
0 Wser, s). H...4 I. 

0 N... 
17 30 0 N..., 

0 S..rtb for Towiattsw 
0 Polossrote 

1000  Iom.rs$ 
0 Whats My LIsa? 

0 All U5 Cl-lid'.. 
1:30 J hire. .s • 14.Cck 

the World Tue.s 

0 1sf. U.k. A Di.) 
3:00 fi Days of Our Lives 

Spluidsied fl.19 

0 N.w$yv.d G.m. 

J Doctors 

0 Guiding Light 

0 Lot MO Game 
3-00 	Aneth., World 

0 Secret Star"  

0 G...,.I Hospital 
3:30 	IrI1M Pirmlaa 

0O. Lot t.U'. 
4:00 fi Uurisfen 

0 G...t Pyle 

0 Lava. Asurelca-S+yl. 
4:30 0 I Li.. Lacy 

P.ny Ms... 

0 Daniel $s 
S-DO 0 Dcb V.. Dyk. 
5:20 fi No Ws 

0 G5I•* 4VS$ 

QH.w. 

16 SHORT WEEKS 
• 

EARN BIG MONI 
EVENING CUSSES 

• POSITIONS AVAILAP 
WMIU TRAINING 

CARIIR 

CLASSIFIED!! 
PRTSSl0f4AL BAR TENDING 
TRAINING CENTER 

17241. COI 	DL 
011AP0, 11*. 

We ane building i-s... born-as now 	 GOODS 
of your choice, 3 and 4 bad- 	YOUR JOt.4PISOPI MOTOR & 
room,. t 'i b. Sbs Plot in housing 	0051011 WHALER DIALER 
d...!opn'anis. S.o if you can 7311* £ Sani..d A... 	373.I593 

SAULS AGENCY 	Cobia 17'FI.'qf.s deep V runa- 

Call wishd.ys befese lt)0 a 
steri at im.s.l ye.r .d I.. 
the I.IIa'eisg 'sy, sod serve-
days b.i.ne 12 Hue. 

er at the 	p.m. meeting Mon. 
F. ;;ff. 	"'- 	14, 	Altamnnte 	1jI-hl.h 	Jar, 	at 	a 	rt-i 	'7, 	14 

l(pi'%rg.. 	Florida. 	,:rsi. 	and 	fits 
day of the 	Longwood 	Area the 	r.rlglnal 	with 	the 	Cit-ri 	•-' 
Chamber of ('(.tnrn,'rv.. Am lb. ,büt-.'etyid court "C 	" - T it., 	4 sect 	of 	the 	covely 

on hurricane 'Camille" will be for. 	the 	'7th 	ass 	f 	rebr--'* 

a Judgment " " 1577 , 	athae - li- 
J4g 	lei.Is.I, ('.wal,. Pl.rids. 
to 	Pr.5.aI,-, 

shown. 	The 	no-cling 	sill 	be e,tert-d 	against 	you 	F" 	r' Is 	ret 	Ilatv 	of 
bc-Id 	at 	the, 	Cia-ic 	League 1 "'I l I ff' 40"Iffihiled to 	it:, 	I'..t'-' SI I tt} 	i'IiAl:Ll.' 	Si l('tI ,uT:L. 

wrrNr.as 	n-n 	t'otd 	sri 	si-I spa 
Building on Church Street- ,f 	said 	court 	On 	1Sf' 	th 	'' 	

' To 	SI) 	I reduces 	aad 	P,r,5ws 
January, 1577 ilailag 	(tat.. 	or 	fiqa•ds 

i'17ALI i.I.at 	SaId 	1.6101.5 
trihur 	11. 	Ii. 	I. a 	:1 	ir , 	 -t 	•a - I 	..' 	nu 	are 	i.e. 

Legal Notice clerk 	r-1 	5'.r.itt 	C',, tv 	rnti'ird 	at 	r.'utred 	in 	ii"- 
_____  lip'. 	Malin? 	7Inwt,. 	It 	( t 	any 	rialnia 	and 	d.mso7. 

J'.ilib 	Jan. 	It. 	17. 	- 	*. 	19 hick you 	or either of you, roar 
so'rira 	or 	i'm'rz'ri 	TO 1.I:N.7'7 

l iv r' 
.,, 	against 	the 	..tas. 	cf 

"I.01. rl('-rl'Tl (,I% 	sg -- AHK ('htA)tI} 	)4ICIIAEE. do.I 
N'5'l('E 	1-5 	uIrlLrnr 	INVIIIN rir-n'riors NAUr I trasid, 	late 	of 	said 	County. 	It. I 

that 	It. 	Ill('ItAiUi 	JttTi'j; 	and Ns'rlcu: 	i 	hrr.ty 	Cite" 	thai Its. 	County 	judge 	of 	P-.mtnol. I 
(I 	(I 	ilAwTuloltxr:, JIt.. are am 	egared 	in 	tstiaifl'aa 	at County. Florid,., at his affica Is 
raaed in i-owl?.... at ttot, 7, liii ;; 	,j., 	ru. 	1:-st. 	Ca.a,lt.er- the court boose of said County at 
91A. 	O.nford, 	Seininolp 	C'*'ut.' I IT. 	f.mIbule 	County. 	?IOT$4,* I 	afor-d. 	Florida, within ,is 	cwi. I 

I.S. flor44 	under the I urer- ti-s 	fIctItioUs nan# 	r ri- month, from the time c' I .-tmdar m 	o 
name 	we 	CPI'm5'itAL 	rt4')t1tl UNtIl; 	i'EAL.TT. and that 	I In- I lb.- 	first 	public'attnn 	of 	lit:. 	to- 
'45 AT'I'7lI sit'STLSth, and In-nd to tend to register ..i4 ram, wilt, 1Ike 	Two capt-a 	of each 	tiam 
1'.'f-t.tsr the sa id name w'itk the (7i.rh 	of 	it.. 	Circuit 	Court. is,' demand 	shell 	ha 	In 	writing, 

0' 	,, 	("ir,",t 	4,,urt 	, its. 1st 	of real. and shall plate the 1,11,10'e. I 
d-r nttr,ui. 	''our 	, 	)"hi,T'4tt, 	 .. bemttb. 	County. 	Florid, 	in 	a'- d.re and post afi"n a44n.09 r:f 
aua?'t 	to 	the 	apyiIt-at;ie 	pra-l- c'nrd.ant.e 	with 	the 	prv%'iPicts 

Of the claimant, and shalt be ,worn' 

stunS of (hi Law, of n artd.4L I the YIeIitit'ua Name statutes, To. to 	by 	,be cIatmaOt. 	his 	agent, 
at' 	It- 	Jtirhaj'd 	,3oy,'j wit: 5actIo 	sa&,st Florida Stat- his 	attorney 	and 	a,c'tnmpsisd 

- 	' 	0 	(. 	ltswtkore, Jr. I 	tnt. by a filing ft* of on* dollar and 
MTI:5.sTn(-,N 	I'A%'lr' 	A cart'lyn 	r,iUr'c-r such rtatm is- 4.ntand not so fhi. 
)Ac1J%;7%_X_qIi I 	i..i 	E,.pianade Way, .4 	shall 	be void. 
rIor.da 	51*.t• 	flank-0.tsit. 	21 I 	Na 	2$-F harold F.. 5oonmakev 
Sanford, 	Plot-ida 	57771 I 	CaalteIry, Florida 27707 As .sarutor of the L*.t Will 
Attnrr.e - a 	for 	e',ntjsl 	Fits-ida V.i.ti,b 	tat 	17 	74, 	71. 	Eel sad ?..taivepit 	of 
Water 	$.tensa X4,11.9 rifallEti' MICHAEL.1572 Publt.b jai- 	ii 	& 	Fe 	T. 	14, 21, 
1573  J'.bi.li 	an I 	J 	ii'. 	1, 	24, 	Il, 	1071 
rsrx.s. 

YlC'T'tiiUIS 	saul: 
NOTICE IS bat-Shy 51510 list r'ICl'ITIOES aAMg 

ric-n'iiovs na*c .. 	wo 	011gagrLd 	in 	t,u.Ic.rea 	at NOTICE 	reb 	gj'.. that 

NOTICE 11 b.r.by givin that country Club lid,, Laki sas'y, l am .ogaged I. ltuataaaa at liii 
I am •sg,.ged to business at Ill S.mieal. County, Florida visdir 5. 	hanford Ave. Sanford. Rilni. 
Liens-wood 	Ass. 	Aitainont. $h 	fictitioug 	nam, 	of 	LAKF. iwil. Coasty. Florida under tb 
Sprt'is-.. 	Its,, 	Iwnisoh, 	Crunti, SIAP.T 	FU)IIJST. 	and 	that 	we t'tIitioua 	main. 	at 	HJtB'S 
Florida under the ftCUtloUs samo intend to register said IIAMC with TF.LrVIslOX ZEEVICL and that 

at 	Tb. 	Land 	of 	Oi 	Trav.t the 	(it-i-k 	of 	li. 	Circuit 	Couti tuesi) 	to 	register 	said 	name 
A$eticry. Division 0' T. 8.. A., Inc. 3einitl5 C•,nts 	Florida tO a - .tt 	Ii. 	Clerk 	of 	the 	Circuit 
aad that I Intend to register aald c.rdatcve 	.19. the provisions of Court, b.winute County. Florida 
tam, with the C5w-k itt U. CAT. tt, Jelt.-titious Nets.. Statutes. To. In accordance with the pruttaloras 

malt 	Court. 	Seminole 	County, Wit. Mt"JUn 555,5 FlorIda Stat- of the Ficiltion. flame IL,atutaa. 
Florida In aOoOi'dsrc. with the 

Bt•5 	1557. To-wIt: 	$st-tioa 	516*1 	Florida 
pV*VlllItnS of the FictItious Name 

betty 	hots statute. 	1551. 
Fta9.tt,, To-Wit: 	S.ct%oa 	111,59 
Y'icvids Otatut.o, 	1)57. Trspinsn lsoø I 	Pi.rtc,t 	f) 	Vsttua 

ag 	7.1 	It 	A 	rsit.'t 1',i.i.1 	Jan 	74 	t. 	*'l . 	t P.111.4 	Jut 	F7, 	14, 	7!, 	Y'i 	1 

l'ithitsk 	Jan. 	it. 	11, 	s4. 	1:, 	7113 1177 11075 
1 fl-3I DXX IS  DEX 14 

n 
I] 



OVER 65 ONLY: APPUCATION PERIOD ENDS MIDNIGHT THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 3, 1972. 

Here's where most folks 
over 65 find out...too late... 
what Hospital Medicare 
does notp..y... 

- 	- 

fit 

State Marshal To Seek Cause Of Blaze 

Robson Store Fire Loss Many Thousands 
II 	(..ilV 'I'AY lull 

iv iiuI 11101 A 11119 in $ ho 
Hight direct inn, quirk ar .  
finn 1w the Hanford fire do. 
inr1ment and it four-brick 

thu -k fire stall ke;it itaninge 
at I is a at li'cnt hiiit%c.ahC, 
Ill it nilniniuni, while I ho 
Iswaw% soared into the I hon. 
iind'i of' doltara at thus-
nn'n Sporting (,niiIa n  

the rc,suII uI a fire In-ti 
nighi. 

Fire (hid G. 'sliiniiing 
hiarricti reported three 
piiniper. 	I hi to c ,'tiglne 
rsini;tanicr And a hinuk n,isi 

1  i Ljrrath 

) 	. 	 its .Jity, I'ehniary I • 1ft7~ --- t'anlsird, florida .12T71 

i 	LI tth 'I en-, No. Ii? 	 l'nse 1.0 ('etits 

\. t 

	

Now, for justl 	4AWWOJ Al 

	

for your first month's protection, 	
. 

	

you can examine 'on approval' 	2. 

	

this sensible, affordable Plan! 	 - 

New Elder"Careepays you  

	

Tax-Free Cash-lifetime 	 • 

	

maximum benefits of $50,000.00! 	
tar 
IAO J, - 	

"I\ 

After the initial deductible, this Plan  
covers major hospital expenses  

	

that Hospital Medicare leaves out! 	 & a 

a only $3 a month after the first month! IMPORTANTANNOUNCEM NT 
i no age limit a guaranteed. renewable 

N 
all preexisting conditions are covered! MEDICARE COSTS 	t? 1: 

	

Your first month is only $1. 	JUMP ANN! J not U I.-,%! Once spin dds Play, 	 tO C01'er 

	

you get your dollar back 	M- 	#. 	
lay you: InitIal Deductible is StS (up from SbO!);afteI the tOth 

And i U 	 v you must pay sii per day up from SIS!); and your iifetin IVVV 
V

i.J  

	

if you're not conipletely satisfied. 	 " 	 now S34 per day (up from 530!). Thece 

IVJUL 	 conhinuin annuai inorlws make it more important than ever to 

MEDICARE IS GREAT - BUT' 	 THIS PLAN IS A MU FOR ANYONE OVER ô 	 131/3% 	he 
izc'rc z'J 	S. 	 a i 	- 

áe up fnends. 111ti,inp that it is. 	
if 'oa IH 	jtC cargcs are confucig you're 

that Medicare isn't ccrvthin niarv 1k 	
. 	 right - th:v are! Worst - they're expensive. ?art 

It has - deductiblec, percen iges and 	
A' of leiic.ire i' i'iosp.tai 'insurnc, 	

EVERY ADDITIONAL CHARGE IS ANOTHER 	SEND Si FOR YOUR FIRST MONTHS 

you Must y out of your own pockcL And 	
pimnly for an-hupital costs. ?art B is 	 PROBLEM FOR YOU 	 PROTECTION 

changes hive increascd ttiose costs. You pv more' 
 

	

Insurance, for doctors and medical crvicc bills. 	
The So.. .d Security Adminitr;tic'i estimates 	while you examine YOUT Elder-Cam Plan. 

at a shock to find this out too 	
Tov csci The L1der i'in project., you br cs 	cligHe 	idicre will 	le thin half of our tot! 	It's YOUR with a money-back aratec. Examine 

th Hospital Medicrc. a long scige of illness in HP1 	 P' that Ho.pia! Mcthcre 	health cost! That's why this Elder-Care Plan is 	it c.irefully in the priacy of your own home. 

the hospital could lease you 	h 	
dcn'i jy. Alter your initial deductible. youre 	vital. It 	sures )'OU sival1y compkte ho.pita) 	There's no 4'fine print". Show it to any misted 

-W debts, debts. 	
- 

	

covered for all imijor Hospital Medicare hospital 	coverage no matter how much Hospital cJi;re 	advisor. Indeed, show it to your doctor. He knows 

	

charees - with no tune limit - no n tter how 	pays (or doesn't ruY) in the future. It 	 about the limitations of Hospital Medicare. He'll 

	

nuh cit how alien you collect - until you re'cise 	will never be saddled (or saddlc nyc''e del wth 	
tell you how valuable this Plan really is. Even then. 

	

550.000 worth of total lifetime protection! And 	bankrupting hospital hills. It's like 	ing u' to 	if ou're not completely satisfied, return the 

DON'T  LEARN THE FACTS Tg1L b-lARD WAYI 	n3 matter how Horit3! Medicare charpes increase 	50,OOO set rside against a rainy day! 	 policy within 30 days and we'll promptly refund 

After you're 	id up, it a l;tic late. Under in the buturc, ou 	-n't 	This Plan fill', 	
your money-no if mis or buts! It makes sense to 

Hospital Mccare today yu pv the initial automacally! We bclicvc Uc's no tuier Plan in 	
protect oursclf now for such a low amount-while 

deductible for each 'benefit period'. That's the first America today! 	
HERE'S WHAT'S COVERED AND 	

you make up our mind! If you decide to continue. 

$66 of hospital expenses. Then from the 	 . 	 NOT COVERED 	
your regular monthly premium is only $3 per per- 

of the period )vu must pay SI 7-a.day. /'Jtcr O YOUR MEDICARE CHARGES KEEP INCREASING 
There 	 . . .. 	 .. 	 son k small premium for so much peace of mind! 

clays this tncrcases to S.,•a-day - S2.3S.a-weck, The law requires that hospital Medicar: 	
u 	are no tri,. 	catch.s or -walling 

S 1020-a-month - that you must pay. Plus you must he reviewed ca h year - and if hovitaI 	
periods . All pr ist1ng conditions (physical 

start dipp rig into your Hospital MLd1aL t0-da 	LhJ 	change .ignitiantI) tic money 'at 	
iItnc's ou sc had or base right rios) are coser.d 	APPLY AT ONCE-NOW IS THE TIME' 

'Lifetime Reserve'. And alter your Lilctme Re- p.tienIc contribute must he adju' cd 'he fotlowing 	
in any recognized hospital. from the moment :.our 	tcryoie oser o5 who applies before the deadline 

	

is used up. Hospital Mccare won't pay you year. Well, it's no secret: it's already happened 	
policy is in borce. l4ere are the ori cxceptios: 	date sbosn on the front coser of this booklet 

e cent for the rct of that period. Think what a 	three tr.i':s - in '70. in '71 and apin in '72. in 	
Federal or State Coscrnnient taciIitic , mental 	automatically qualifies for this protection. That 

I iig 	etl of 1IImhc could mean - the 'Joss kind 	I it hospital costs hasi 1}tlPLLI) in the 	I 	
inctitutlons sanita ri ums for .J oholics or drug 	closing date hov,cser, is definite' Applications 

that oldct folks get more th?n anyone else! You 	%cars. And are still incauig' There's httic doubt 	
aflU ernlric ctcndcdarC facilities lc 	bearing a postmark beyond Midnight of the date 

	

uld be stuck with unpaid hiII that could wipe 	hc'ut it. You'll wind up aytng ccn more Thats 	
nurszn or rest homes. 	paid by Workmen's 	shown must be rejected. You are protected by an 

out retirement 	ugs . . . .nd ji!ing: '.ou deep 	our Elder-Care Hpt'l Plan in 4 e '.o riuh 	
Compensation or Occupational thscisc Laws is not' iron-clad 30-day money back gturantee. Mail your 

irto debt! 	 - 	 seri! 	
covered. Your plan cannot be cancelled as long as 	Application Form, with only SI, regardless of the 

	

- 	you pay your premiums. and the S3. rate cannot- number of people to be covered, before the 

rqt YOUR PARENTS OVER 65! READ THIS! 	.. 	
he ra"ed, unless a general rule adjustment - up or 	midnight deadline. Act now, s.tile the thought 

	

you hat an oppotunhty to help pc'ei '.cu 	
THE COMPANY BEHIND YOUR ELDER-CARE 	 jcwn - applies to cvcr one in ) our state. 	 uppermost in your mind$ 

	

pug~it now 
paarnts against wdays s1yrucLcun1 hospital bins.. A Ions 	Eldet-Care is issued to citizzns met 6$ no matter ii.at 

illneai can easily chaut their saingt. That's why we UTFt 	their present state of hea th by Union Fidelity Life In 
sutance-Company of pijll. i,lpilia. a progressive old4tne 9 IMPORTANT QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 

ts. Or better itil! )uu zumpiele tie linn hTh 	 t,,:t Ikt &TIC A.innri. thc unu.n. r re: 	ir 

	

Ling your adthr and c iL' send the Pny and r- 	irJvpride iat 	auIhr'itte. 	111 h'.0 hpi'l Mi.;e, h) du I necd th 	 Q Hnit 	k.$3 

r)ern no: 1s 	

, 	a month. 

- 	
. •. 	. 	- 	. 	

- 	A. Becaube the initial de4ueub!e is not instired - 

- The 	
A. Hspitai Mcdiarr, with its ma).imum Innitathins. 	that's still your responubiliiy. Withaut t 

 be 	
his one prol- 

. ... -u htii 	But 	tifl fldTI 	d 	too costly w tffor& %\tth  Oder-Cam 

Culpepper 

Hits School 

nffidals 
ant. 	r,r r 

'.'i34" C,,li5V'" 
' member frs'rn A!tamo"ta 

'i"iflft, ,rrqwd th. srhqw,1 	! 
minliffAilmn ti mnbshting 'a 
'tatf ts tinily the 	t,nd.4 -,.'' 
"seiflod t; IS arhoni  
rnpiemontatfrun onh'sq 

'-i#rntni'ih. PTA, clvii' Mfie,:t 

r.4 others bS(flfl55 m'-.r iv. 

ro,'jg a s'tsl'ttid n' 

-' t.tmar to the .rehon 
's jtr*J5. City aM civic -1 

is, Dr. Culpepper raid. It 
quite ntuvki.ia that thIs ç.' '1 

%q! be adnçsl.d ¶lrith 1w wIthout 
- mmunhty support unit" you 

and your M'5Atilliutinfl bcnr"s 
reip tnvnlvtd. 

f",tpepp.r stud. "Th. Ss( --1 
I •%4 	flWPf 'ttii(tiItP iS AM 
ig to nut being .ated t 151111 
sehoolt In lii, south arid ti the 
county." 

The bnard member said tha 
1% 15 Ian er*i14 pewslbly ereate 
r onrmiin,t y .srtl firnil 	turtfl,!li 

and it appears is to be adacted 
o soise an economic problem 

rsCfl though it may rout as 
touch or mo,e to set up than f 
, build needed ,cPnvits and '. 

a rat,' in a cnnv,fltfl1'I.*i 'i' 

C&uip.pç#i' ored the e'.ii 

Seminole grmip in esert mn 

iderabi. pMttreal nfIn.nr. 
siwinid they agr.# that the a 
sue should he decided by a vMo 

of the people. 
"TI appears at this time I I. 

not h.sv p the political iwer ', 
get this on itt, haunt in March 
or any other time ant,s, the 
nlhsr School B's. rd members 
ctarge their pnslwwts. CiiIpp 
per ,'ustirtu.d It* added it 
'aould take a maistc and ann. 
psi 	effort by Soul h Seminole 
Cmiry residents to .upQrnve a 
millsgt election should the ques 
..on be placed OIl the ballot 

rmazp.pç.r concludewnb 'the 
.ios.rcatinii that a candidate t'' 
t)ltr1Ct Three, School Roert 
stosild b, found for the Nuirirn 

'#' ..t'flflt 

Herald's 

Photographers 

Capture 

Holocaust 

On Film 

Salvation . Ar y 
' Buys Center Site 

iici Salt at Inn 'u my 	lO.I)()i) ( 'smInuility survice ('enter 	ill 

I* constructed on it four-acre piece of property loented bet cc een 22iisI and 

2.%t-d Street. The piiperty Ia one-hnlf hilsuk oil l's'tiih Avt'iitie niitl ti)tI 

S cif it full block in cc idt Ii and it half l llot k in depth. 
I '.r.t hIlt' 1 .c-ona. of the Salvation Army stated that the Auniv mmii 

) 	
it Advisory Lsaz-il have been seeking atiltnlile builder truck responded to 

property on which to locate the center for over the lire which threatened 

90 IS 	five years. lie said the Army lind atudleul the entire block on the 

	

Seminole ('otint v and I lit area rservs'd by tlir' 	nort h Milk of First Street 

. 	 . 	

bet u ten 	I amid to 	and 

	

- 	.5 my i'. ithin the county to ,l'ts'tminr the k-st r''- 	 -- 

	

- 	 ''i,ulurui A i CflUCM Iii ullItiII- 	- 	-. - nt'ie locat 	e new ('e ion for th nter.  - 	 . 	 tuict n Sim bird.  

	

Lyons saul, "When the Sals-etion Army hulids a 	
l'la'WC inItit itt (liRe Iii 

	

rics fatuity it must look cheat for the nest O )eci 
' 	the (ire ttatsi. lets thai A  

(Continued on Page 3A, Cal, 21 	 block autay, to report the blare 	 - 

	

onli secunsi, ,s'fi*'e thr alarm 	 I 
4 

also si.s soundest by a tclriih(lflC  
tr4iOrt Volunteer departments  

CLOG 
	LyingWitnessPui teslKindmi to  

 

It ct'ai the And major fire In hlt 

	

By JOWN A. 	 Two In Death Row  

	

Look. I mail.- a promise I 	 ground last September.  

	

stouhin't say too much about 	l'ANA3IA CITY (Al') - The state's chIef 	ltari-Ictt estimated 00 firemen 	',• - 	
I - 

this one beforehand. '° ' ' 	 ness in the murder trial of Freddie Pitts and Wilbert 	responded to the call. includhti 	. . 	: 	
?- 	•''. 	 . - 

	

h.nnar 	- _.-..- •L_. .s.. i.i -, •5,i t..... •.. 	,, 	 a number of off 

	

'duty firt-nun 	r 
" 

prior nor to I 	liv 
aumsitcu 	.onL 	tIC 	ilU 	"' 

 

the men stho spent eight )ears on death row were in- 
to Harriett, by the timii' 

called 	from 	their 	homes.  
-i-' 	

-: - 	- 	 - 4,
dii it will involve an elected 5'Ul5. nocent, the 	liaml 	Ileralil said 	in Tuesday's editions 

'1' 04. the 11r 	 received th. iIrsarInient 
a 	 . 	 . 

lie 	official. m The 	liriald said the revelation came 	in 	a 
the 	fire 	already had 	In call 

% oht ed 	the 	back 	portion 	and 
 However. It is NOT hem-, In t'onfersnce 	hvtween 	defense 	and 	prosecuting 	attor- 

Scuilnole County, but does 	f- ney s. 
niusiiroomesi into the upper per. EMBERS FLY IN HIGH WINDS feet a certain county south ° Na judge 	was 	present, but 	a 	stenographer 	cc- 
tlon 01 tj, building" 

us. (Just for a hint, the first curded the conversation. the herald said. 	 - cny" water d1?tme0t 	em amiI.'i it skims WI-in lit 	up ia.t 	night 	it-s 	firemen httled a major blaze at 
letter is U . - . isn't that how In a story 	by 	Gene 	Miller, the 	mica spaper 	saul 

ployrs also 	. e 	alerted In the ,iuhruon"s 	Spurting 	(sods 	in 	Eust 	I-u rat 	Street. 	Firer'vn'a 	actiona 	aid 
you 	spell 	11-ange 	County?) witness %Vllie 	Mae lAC 	'changed hem 	atom y and SiRt tire and ,ncreaed st ater pm- tilt-k 	lire wals in 	the old building contained 	the inferno to Robaon a. 

Has. been told 	that 	it will none of her 	p,rtinus testimons 	stat 	tru 	that 	itt' uit in the ma is 	St the bright i ith niuli 	smoke uinriui 	.. 	to siil)atnt 	fui 	itmit c 	store and auto agent> 
completely t-cShUTIIC 101 OT- and I.ee did not kill Jesse iiUrseU an" '.rn'rr rIo)u. 	(Continued on Page 2 Col. 4) 
ganization after this s-kflii In- 	and she wasn't along coil had no personal knowledge 	 -- 	- - - 

di Ilual Is reniused In,in 	f• 	of it," the newspaper said. 	 -- 	- 	 - 

fice 

	

What-eli you stanna know, 	 Gov. Askew Opens Legislature 
. a S 

in tomorrow cii %r Headlines   
may be able to 'Clue" you with 

m 	 Death Row Morato a couple ore tid bits, folks. 	
• I 	r a a a- 	a a r rt A I r num Urged 

E1.cation Bord And-in Lit-. 
cation commmtliovier selec'e 
b that 	rd-uouId wresk the 

't'huI system under in ir, 

spoasibit guYetreOr. 
Such an arg,nm.nt is 'an i 

Front to th Lagtilature a--u 
demonstrate-s as - unjustif - 
lack 01 confidenc in the pine 
as wet!,' he Mid. 

Florida is now blacked 
courts from elleuting any ' 

denuned men, but Askew s 
the cuinmlsuwsi study was rue: 
ad 'rtgardIti 01 lass the . 

vreme Court ccii.' 
it it osertwni the death p.' 

alt. in(oi'Tied recommit-:, 
tiuns on bow it should b -' 

placed vsdl b, needed: and - 

it is upheld. florida alioulo" 
ak any action "which ' 

might titer regret.' be said 

urp their job'.. hi the guiCt 

ii-c v'uld appoint a ci- A icp4fl 
nt'int set- ri-tory 'eli, a uUd not 
be ri'sponsible to the commit 

.i.ikcw said 'the people 01 
Florida W e been paIng sonic 
oh the highest utility bill, in the 
nation, and there are row ;end 
ung before the PSC requests fur 
m,Uiuns of iliMlars in still high 
cr rates." 

The gocernur .il'si urged the 
Legislature to pass an Enstrun 
mental Land and Witter Man 
,sgt'mni:t .Set for Floridi. 'a 

lug 	'1' lurid.. like Cali.tni.s. Is 
its great danger of becianint a 
'Paradise Lout ' - 

Mkcw also answered critics 
cilia say his educational re 
structuring plan - vhieh pro 
t ides to, ii g,c .'n--'r 

- 	' 	
S Inside 	:1-it 	1-ltI(/4LL) 

.5 	toils 	llufl. 	Buddy 	- 
Marvin 	Davis-s. 	field 	sccrr tary TALLAHASSEE     - Florida Gov. fletibir. Ii, 	lilt II OI'PFti- i,it 	ii 	iii 	il 	.1,1 	r, 	iul,,ii 

'' public 	utilities. 
of the 	Vim-jibs 	National 	Asso r- 	Askew 	' 	1 iaiiiy 	cc ill 	enuphitize 	nittiuiiitl A'.'.odaird 	l'r.-s 	S rIler li. 	s;wcifkiI1 	pruiacd: 
nation 	for 	the 	Advanement unity rather than make a hitter partisan 

TAIl.AIIASSFI 	Fin. (Al') Creation of a new "Depart 
of Colored People. saying that attack on the Nixon ,tdmniniati'ntion cc hen 

(iit'. Reubin 	tniL 	asked ,%'kew liii lit 	of 	Inc irutmncntil 	At 
efforts 	of 	the 	Miami 	Ri-as-li he gives the keynote address at the 1972 

Ifle 	t972 	Flor ida 	I.egusl.sturr 	ii, t.,ur,,' 	is lOch 	unuld 	be 	.1 	cnn 
police 	force 	to 	beef 	itself 	up I )cr.iucrnt Ii- 	National Convent ion 	in .ltily. 

ilcelitre a ,nureturiumn on all cc 
ceutions 	in 	H,ilfnrd' 	electric 

snhld,,isuii 	lit 	'.sc 	t'isttn 	iik('Ii 

to 	prevent 	problems 	at 	the Page 5) des, placed lull) under the von 
forthcoming 	l)einoratic 	Con- 

TALLAHASSEE 	Sen. Henry Jackson, chair 	until 	Juts 	1. 	1911. 	Thrit tril 	of 	the 	guci-rIwr. 

	

Itoccecer. 	h 	said 	it.. 	guser sention. 	that 	It 	will 	not 	do 
cc-ho 	says 	his 	Florida 	presidential 	pri- are 91 	men nos 	on 	Ralford's 

'or 	and 	sIS 	mmieinbs'r ckt'tvd one damon bit of good" unless 
ary 	campaign 	is 	gaining 	flilsttWIlttimll, m 	m death row. 

should 	sit 	as 	a 	state aliiii't local 	hotel 	Awl 	motels 	bitt 
has received the support of a third meat- Sit) rig he had ''icrious doubt'' 

Litmutls 	Cunimmiu'-'.iofl 	Lu 	Ippruct' 
iorr blacks. 

have 	coming You 	pcuple her (If the state Cabinet. 	(Page 5) about 	tti 	neerity 	and 	right 
of 	Ihic 	stale 	taking 	lice. lass ak' 	purchase sir lease of the 

from all TO states for the pur. (\IN ESVI 1.1K - 1)r. Jack Adams, cc Ill) 

i 	turned 	into a hummmn torch by two 
A'.kcst called for appiatitmilert 	if pnblic.s 	hands. 	"Visibilit 	and 

a presiden. Poo* of nominating cv 
intruders 	in his (;i:inesville dental off-e. 

a 	commission 	Its e ..miiumit' 	capt ugir,'atr,s iimtd 	public 	dcb.itr'' 
be 	 ii 	11w 	re lioulI 	iirc'.s-rcsil 

jul slat, on one band; and on 

is fighting for his life in the 	University 

1 .1 1 	punislunent 	in 	Florida 
he said. 

the 	other, 	a 	group 	saying conceding 	hr 	oat 	leasing fill iitturIIi 
('once'rsiHIi 	o 	the 	Pulila 

they're going to cause trouble of 	Florida 	Medical 	(umitci-. 	( Page 5) himself 	o'n 	In 	iliarges 	t 

'lie 	Demo Set i Il. 	CsiiilimiSitttnt 	tutu 
'iio 

a 
because 	of 	"alleged" 	racial 

55E1''1'H Kit - Ycaterulay'S high 62 low 
poct t'i 	fl)btIiIiIt, 

governor also urged last i'ratsc 
sit 	Utilities 	and 

bigotry 	In 	him-leg 	practices 	of bigotry 
8 	with 	.43 	of 	an 	inch 	sit 	mlii. 	Partly makers to go1- him broad nco l'utiuti' Sets Ices' 	list three tic 

the 	local 	hotels. 
have 	 with cloudy 	through 	Vednesday.('hance 	of ikiwera in the arcs; oh et1ii ittut 	elected 

If you 	a prubkai 
0t'mui 	(night 	anul 

- 

th. hotels . . . then discuss and 

MAIL. BLJ-VKt MIUNR,rII, rED. a. 'ilL 	 ' 	 '' 	 w nr'.c u 	ii' w.. 	 •...p'.. 	r- -- 	 --- 

	

Group 	the amount you pay gets bigrr! 517-a-day is up from 	hzri'cs'er, this Plan is er.ceedlngiy remmble. Hospltl 

is !ircnscd In cli 	515! 5:4-a4ay is up from S.o! Where siril it all end" 	Medicare eoiers most expenses in the first 60-day ha. 

UNION FIDELITY 	Sz.flcs. 	These *fl.iCitfl ChatFes could Cth.t 3011 thousands Of 	pital benefit period. Then Elder-Care fills in the rest of 

	

:zngwn. D( 	dollars. but Lldez-Carc hclr c!ice ui hsptal 	 the hoittl benefit costs- iocr;- grorides long-1:111P  

worries until you recetc S.±'UCYJ in t.-trce iuciin 	protoctionuniiyou receive 530,000 In lifetime bcneftui. 

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY 	?ucrloRfroan. 	total bcocfiis. 
Canada 	 uts 

30W'. P. SHARRON BOX 46, PAN ILM 4. CITY. FIA. 32401 - 	- 	
.,... 	. ..._.... ...,. i...(.t 	.ne in, in th. SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY 

Save - Clearance Sales Save 

resolve 	saint 	with 	the 	proper rip/fl, 
' Turner perimns,

But. to announce this far In o il! 
advance 	that 	you 	and 	your 
group are going to tau" trou- 

. 

-Charged  
, bl..,.airil,aIltcansiYIs - . • 

- that 	folks 	like 	us 	who 	have 
been most rums-rued with your 

40  

4 

. 	- '.FW 	VUIIK. 	N V. 	u-SI" 

problems. AND HAVE DONE - 	P 	 s. 
(l' -in Turutcr 	an Orlando ,.il 

oMI;TIflN(; 	SIIOUT 11. fCI • . ' 	 t,111 '.'.815 	w h 	, 
that 	your 	antioUlis s-d 	11as 	a,e - 	 - - ' 	 fr.ur iii' 	hiiiø 	been 	accused 	'4 

is ramnldlng sales practices. ran sit wet, and will do more harm ' 	- . 	'_ 	..r' . 

thin 	gaol.  - 	, 	-. 
________ 

to shore legal 	action in N-st 

Give 	it 	another 	thought. / \.ik 	atid 	ietinalvanla 	Muit  

- wont you D•avi,eii!• uI.'my. 

- 	- 	. 	- - 

,,'.- 	 - 	. 	- -' / In Nest York City, limier wa 

) the 	Seminole 	sum 	-n'-" -' - uIcnt'iI to show elUsc why hi- 

Boosters ( bib I. going to 	'- 
the school's -ou to see one of 1 

,l,,ul,1 not be lucid in s'sxsti'mp 
fir 	failini 	to 	comply 	wiih 	a 

hssinr-'. 

basketball games. cccii If thy - 	 / it ut'der agalcrst hi 

have to pay your way In! iLtldCi 	In 	this 	itaitt. 

lohn 	Mcrs-vr, 	1,rr0.irtit, 	i-ill' / "Imsuhiattamu 	Supreme 	Cisu 

V4 	to 	tell 	us 	that 	ti. 	hat - 	' 	 / it cc 	Ketstard 	T. 	Mc(.mtft.'s 

gains- of the a.o. 	Is Feb. It.th / silo the older returnable Feb 

that It'll be against L.Ie- - - lit 
A spokeinian for Stiti- Aus 

land. 	JVs start the 	action 	at  
- 	 -  louta 	J. 	Leltowtta 	sail 

' ( 5:30 and t)u 	varsity moves In , 	 ., 	 , -. 044 - TtiTtteth4df*UCdtOdOfliPh 
as soon as they're through with - 	- m1uIre4simts 	of 	a 

their  
It is for FREE- . 	. MERCUItY atoest at U itt 7 urn. Friday 'when 

Jfon.-at -

No 

World. 	First in- lion on 	leaving 	the huge 7-17 Dr 

this group of 	lCO 	IIux,sIerr enpltined 	at 	mdi- was to 	iuck their overcoats. Sanford Airport i'rniber. 1970 - that he cmse 
fraudulent operations and rriun Just 	clip the coupon out of 

for 	he sunny 	ilimnes of 	Florida. 	It uruimpolI I 	being used more 	ml more by chartered air- 
The 	Herald. 	Take 	the 	family 

(I K.? Support all of 

 

wax nearing 80 when they depianed at. 10 am.n,, liners an the aviation hub for Central Florida. bursa New Yorkora  who had 
with you, 
the area's baakethall hems.... at Sanford Airport en rout. tai Walt Disney been 	victimized. 

NEW CAR TRADE-INS 
199 YW FASTIACK. R.ao Auto. s 295 T.s-',rnition- Very Clean........ 
1970 TOYOTA MARK ii Station W.,on 2395 Fll, Eip. lr,d, Ar Cond........... 
1970 DATSUN 2 Dr.. 4 Sp'd.. Trans.., R. I $1295 H Estra Ni-c..................... 
1970 OUt. ,tatori Wagon. Fully Eqwo. in S 495 mint condition. Onl'ii. ................ 
ltlul CH!YY CAPI)CL Fully Equip. and . $995 
re.,1 by a) our til. pric............. 

....•_.•_.••b'_. ........a...-,.........a•_s•'...... ..-4.-.-.-.4 - 

'. 

! 	 OFFICIAL ALfcA1l0r FORM TO: 
UMO! HDE.IITY LIFE ISURANCECOMPAY 

LPHIA. 
 

. 	a ' . 
i 	us. 'i'DJI Pi h.riiS. 	 - 

LAM 

ADDRESS 	. 

CITY________________________________ STATE _______________ ZIP_. 

.i 	CATE t'1 EFTr _____________________________ 	_____ ttx t.'t 0 FeffliI 0 
h'"!" 	L•, 	'I.. 

I ,Iw app!y for ir 	_________________________ B I P TH DATE 
rvaw a f#E '."f and f".I 'u' a 	 MQrt" 	 0ev 	 . , 	u 

I hew tnda*fd my f,vsi monthly vmium and hereby appiy to (husa FIdulity Lilt Imutanes Conw'. 

PniisO.iphia. Pa. 19102 tot Medcve Suppimerfl Fart' IlL I nêeritand thet my policy wi became .fb.cttw 

*hen must t'l pre-ezoing c ndmtins era ceweid tram the efItetwe diii .1 the pottey and th* the boBowing 	4 

sim an ml cevr,d: doctor bd let :tPepc*' i.e tisdical lrtmr' the sMial d t,ttsb1I tti.V$ .iid room and 

- 	bt 	the first &I1C1 Inv 	d. 

SIGNATURE X_______________________________ 0ATE 

?. 	6w.asuud By 
ui a 	in.'. .i 	 nii, aptit 

111p 11111 SUMP 

C ¶172 u-is.' 	UN
e 	ENIZ QkEA 
	 tant ,L p 	 ,*s. $35475 	4jâiw7i - It. 

ANNOUNCING 
Our New Service Dept. Houri 

7:30 o,'n. - 7:30 p.nt. Moadsy thee 
$00 sin. - S:Oi) pan. S.tvsdsys 

Q. flow sat, • 	UI4L 	•"- '• 	--.- - - in 

7 	Q. If I base other hospital unurznce, doe't le 

A. 	It.ercra simple form tobe completed by you anu 
your doctur - and that's all there Is to it. As sooa a 

cover tbse Hospital Medicarcchas? 
A. Many other plans specify e,duMon2, riders, and 

your rcqust :eacbcs us. it gets immediate 21tentionr 

Folks all ober the country, hi 	patcd the speed an. 
Lrflitatiaifl on Mediose. They don't bridge all the 
uncovered charges. particularly as benefits are adjusted. 

dilciency ci Uniuo Fidcbtys claim Mtr. But with Elder-Care you know that bospltal charges its 
covered automatically for S0LIO0 worth of total 
lifetime protection. There's no waiting penal - you're 

Can I apply if I'm not in good health? 3 0- 
covered iznmeditely for pre-existing conditions. And 

A. Yes you cai. No mailer how poor )OU! h., Ili note: This Plan pays In addition to any other Insurana 
ery health condition vat' hive rlhl now is cocmcd. sou may have with our Company or any other company. 

it no w.utirjt pei4 	krt.J 	yf cuw. 	a,':r It 's )OW money to spend as you wish. 
ci tiatic bcalth ci.mdiuun is unmed too. 8 0. 	1I*1 tither dritqes are these to joining d& 

Q. Cu you caned me. or rame my rates U I go in Pu s right sow? 
A. Da) zcw -befoteIherationdateihera 

dollar? is 510 itd tape. Just fill in the simple Application Forts 
A. 	'nUr Plan cannot be canceled as long as you keep here. And you enjoy a 30-day approval guaranteel 
UP your 	- in nutter how vtten. or how much You're ptofccted for only $I while )cu examine your 
'you collect - until you receive $50,000 rr.zs.imuw. Elder-Cart Policy, if you're not completely satisfied 
%lutt's inure, the 53 rite cannot be raised, or benefits return the P4&cy withIn 30 diva and well pruniptly 

changed. unless ii general adjustment - up or down - refund you niy. 
Applies to all EldcCvc pu&ybol&rs in your St ile. 

9 Q. Howdouspply? 

5 Q. floes ib plan 	su dneior bllhs? A. COInplLtS the Application form at left and md 
A No. Private doctor bills are not wstied b> With o$for the firin mouth's protec*a, to the 

ElderCare beca'usc they do NOT come under the 
bujital 1*rt of Medicare. For protection apmint doctix 

addre 	Your spouse, II over 65, may, also apply 
an this tons. But do sot send more money! $I c,ia 

bills make awe you'te signed up for the Medical part of you both during your 304zy approval. Be an 10 al 
Medicare throui the Gosenuncut. your mnie =0 nail bs4ise tia poatoark dndline. 

Union Fidelity We is licensed by the NO of FLORIDA 

LOW RANK 
PINANCING 	-- ----- 	 TIC 

ECONOMY CARS 
OF SANFORD, INC. 

Hwy. 1792 & Cairo Rd. 	01.1 3224I1 

I 


